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RAILWAY BLACKSMITIIING.
By D. B. Swci,-ton, Mlasler Blacksrni//z, C.P.R.

Since the earliest ages amiongst ail the in-[dustrial arts, the work of the hlacksmith bas
always been considered one of the most im-
portant, and while uts importance is quite as
prominent ini later years in the construction of'Irailway cars, on account of the immense
amount of mnaterial to ho bandled and the tre-
mendous cost of that material, il lias to some
extent changed in character. It bas
partialv lost its constructive charac-
ter. tbat is, articles or pieces of work,
whicb were formerly built by welding
together bars or other prepared
pieces, are ini later years replaced
in many instances by steel castings,
or are re-designed to permit of their
being built up, or composed of cast-
ings and bars of wrougbt iron read-
ily made by bending and working'
from sucb bars of mercantile sizes ini
stock by the aid of special machiner%'
and tools devised for the purpose,
thus enabling them to be produced
in large quantities at very low cost.
Thus by far the greater part of the
weight of wrought iron, usedi in car
work, lias little or no work upon it,
except sucb as bending, upsetting, or
other operations that can be done
by machiner>', and the blacksmitb is
rapidly developing into an iron former
rather than an iron welder.

It must not for an instant be sup-
posed that a lesser degrec of intel-
ligence i s required for the production
of such work as compared witb the
old system. Sncb an idea would
be very misleading. The only differ-
ence is that the machine and the
mian working it simply replace the
triker and helper, wvho largely sup-

plied the force while the smnith fur-
nished the skill. The skill is now
emiployed in the design and forma-
tion of dies suitable for the purpose
of manufacturing each piece success-
fully, and ini the k'nowledge, expe-
rience, and mechanical instinct which
can tell at a glance wbat can and
.What cannot be done b>' properly
designed dies. An>' lack in these re-
quirements generally furnishes work for an-

ther department, to repair or rebuild the
Machine, besides failing to produce the desir-
ed result at satisfactory cost and time.

Material heing one of the important points
!n forgings, great care should be exercised
In seeing that the quality of material used is
UP to the standard, and il would be to the ad-
"antage of railway companies to have a well
re-gulated system of testing ail iron and steel
as soon as received froni the manufacturer,
and also to have pieces stamped with makers'
namne or brand. This would perhaps entail a
Stmall additional cost which would more than

pay for itself in the quality of the material we
would receive if this systemn were adopted.
It is also important to examine the bar iron
supplied, to see that it is correct as to size
within certain limits, which formerly was not
necessa ry and therefore caIlîs for more accurate
work in the rolling milîs. If the bars are vari-
able as to diameter, those which are too large,
when gripped by the holding dics, formn a fin
between the faces of the dies bringing undue
strain upon the machine, frequently causing a
hreakdown. In addition, the bulk of iron in
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a given blengîh, automatically measured off
hy the machine, is greater than that funished
by the bar of correct size and the excess
overflows the forming dies and stops or breaks
the machine. If the bar is too small, the
gripping dies fail to hold it, and the forming
dies push it oui. Thus a limit in diameter of
about 1-64" above and below correct size is as
much as can be allowed.

The next step that should be considered is
the handling of material. This being one of
the chief items of expense in connection with
forgings, especially car forgings, it is neces-
sary to have the maierial piled in a convenient

place, where it can be easily carried to the
machines, as ail extra handling adds very
much to the cost of cars, and in shop arrange-
ment too great deliberation cannot be given
to this point, for by it the employment of many
laborers can be obviated.

A noticeable fact about blacksmithing is,
that although the construction of rolling stock
for' these last 10 years or so bas been tending
towards more nietal eachi year in the con-
struction of cars, and while the malleable iron
foundries have taken advantage of the condi-

tion of affairs to increase the size
of their buildings from 50o to îoo%,
the smith shop has remained about
the sanie as regards floor space.
Certainly the introduction of modern
machinery in the shop lias supplied
this want to a large extent, and bas
been the means of increasing the
output of forgings and reducing the
cost of same to such an extent as al-
most to revolutionize blacksniithing,
and when the ,nild steel industries of
the country have been fully devel-
oped, the opportunities of the smith
shop will still be greater.

As an illustration of machine wvork,
we wiIl take an ordinary M.C.B.
coupler pocket "x4", and follow it
through the different necessary oper-
ations to completion. The material,
which comes from the rolling milîs
cut to length, is carried to the fur-
nace, which is located as near as
possible to the machine, the funace
being of such size as to take the
entire bar and heat it thoroughly
from end to end, 15 or 2o bars being
usually heated at one operation, the
number depending Iargely upon the
size of the furnace. When properly
heated (a matter which can only
be determined by experience and
thorough acquaintance with the dif-
ferent grades of iron) the bars are
înoved and quickly placed upon the
bulldozer machine, the machine hav-
ing been fitted up with the necessary
forming dies while the iron was being
heated. By an ingenious arrange-
mient of dies, the iron, by one stroke of
the machine, is bent in the form of a
U, then, being placed in another posi-
tion, another stroke gibs the ends

and shears tbem to the proper length, and a
third movement of the bulldozer punches the
holes by which the coupler pocket is to be
riveted to the coupler; aIl these operations
being completed at one heat. After cooling,
the pocket is taken to another part of the
shop, where the pnieumnatic riveters are locat-
ed, and is-quickly attached to the coupler by
two i J" rivets and is ready to b. applied to the
car. A variation in the manufacture of these
pockets, and one that is practised by many
railways is made by upsetting the ends of the
iron before beingç bent, drilling or punching
holes and then bending it as before described,
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RAILWAY BLACKSMITIIING.

(Continued /rorn page 40.)

which method lias its friends and advocates.
But without question the one first described is
the inost economical, and gives just as good
results as aîly.

Truss rods for cars and bridges, which re-

quire to be made larger, where screwed on
ends, in order 10 give as large a body of iron
aI the base of the thread as in the body of the
rod, were formerly made by having iron of
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the larger diameter welded on to the body of
the rod. This is îîow accomplished in a much
more salisfactory and economical mariner, by
heing upset or enlarged in a machine special-
ly for that purpose. The iron being heated
to the proper length of the bar, to provide the
necessary amount of material for the enlarge-
ment, is removed from the furnace and quick-
ly placed in the upsetting machine, where in a
few seconds it is formed to the desîred larger
diameter, with a nicely rounded end 10 facili-
tate the screwing. This it will readily be seeil
is a great improvemelît on the old method of
welding, which was not always certain Of
perfectly standing the strains upon it, OCC8L
sionally giving wvay at the weld.

Arch bars for the common diamond freight
car truck, which are almost tîniversally used
to-day, were formerly made by hand, requir-
ing a skilled î-nechanic to give his immediate
stupervision 10 the work, in order that the barf;
might be bent at the proper angles, and ai'
be, as far as possible with handwork, made
uniformn. This method gave place at a laler
date to that of bending the bars (on fOrnis
built up for that purpose) with a series O
levers and rollers, but tbis was still too slo'W
and not always accurate. The up-to-date
mnethod takes the bars, which are furnislled
from the rolling milis cut to the proper length.,
and places a number of them in the furnace,
which heats them from end 10 end very rapid,
lv. Again the forming machine, called bullî
dozer, is called into service, having been Prc"
pared with dies of the proper form while the
bars are being heated. The heated bars are
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quickly removed from the furnace by two
men, with tongs specially formed for this pur-
pose, and are placed in the bulldozer, care
being taken to properly centre the bar on the
machine and to see that it lies level, then by
one stroke of the bullbozer the bar is bent into
the required shape, and the six holes punched
in it, thus compieting at one operation, and in
a few seconds, what formerly required an
hour or two to form.

It will readily be seen that the bulldozer is
a very important factor in the railway black-
smith shop to-day, as the two articles referred
to, the M.C.B. coupler pocket and arch bar,
are onlv instances of a large number of like
articles that go into the makiung of a car. The
coupler carry irons, body bolsters, U bolts,
angle irons, corner bands and numerous other
articles are rapidly turned out by this wonder
of modern blacksmithing. In addition to the
great economy of production accomplished by
this machine, the uniformity in size and shape
of all of its products is another constant re-
commendation in its favor, and one that is

to be the case, good blacksmiths never before
being in such demand as at present, and never
having been paid such good wages as at the
present time.

Like ail other products of the mechanical
art, improvements in blacksmithing go on so
rapidly that no one man can say that he is
fully conversant with them all, and it is hoped
by the writer that the discussion which will
follow this paper will bring out many descrip-
tions and references to better and more eco-
nomical methods of manufacture as would in-
dicate that the railway blacksmith is as pro-
gressive and up-to-date in the Dominion as in
any other part of the world.

The foregoing paper was read before a re-
cent meeting of the Canadian Railway Club.

Grand Trunk Ry. Betterments, Etc.
Portland Statlon.-The new station which

the Co. intends erecting at Portland, Me.,
will, in every sense of the word, be modern
and up-to-date. It wili extend along India st.,

In the northwest corner will be the men's
smoking room. South of the general waiting
room will be the dining room, 32 by 33 ft.
This will be finished in marble similar to the
waiting room, and will have a seating capa-
city of 32 people, as well as a luncheon coun-
ter. Along the Fore st. side will be the room
for the baggage, express, telegraph and cus-
toms rooms. Spier & Rohn, Detroit, Mich.,
are the architects.

Montreal Y.M.C.A. Building.--The new
building for the Railway Young Men's
Christian Association, illustrations of which
are given on pages 405 and 407, will be
erected on the corner of Sebastopol and
Leber streets, Point St. Charles. The
building, which is of simple design, con-
sists of a centre building three stories high
above the ground floor, with a wing on each
side of same, one story high above the ground
floor. The ground floor will be about three
steps below the level of the street, and will be
entered from Sebastopol st., in the centre of
the main building. The base of main build-

rn-i
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very much appreciated by the men who do the
assembling.

While the bulldozer is probably the most
important machine in the car blacksmith
shop, another smaller but very useful one is
the eye-bolt machine, which takes a bar of
iron, which is straight when it is put in the
machine, and in a few seconds turns a per-
fectly formed eye upon it, bends hooks for
brake hangers, bends iron into a U or stirrup
like form, which is also much used for brake
hangers, turns-iron into the necessary shape
for links ready to be welded up, and does a
variety of other complicated operations.
There are several other machines used in
blacksmithing, some beng operated by com-
pressed air, a great many for riveting, hoist.
ing, spring making, etc.

It was not to be expected, of course, that
when these machines were first installed in
the shops that they were not met with some
opposition by the craft, it being considered by
the workmen that they would crowd out the
employment of a large number of men, as in
other lines of industry. This has proven not

140 ft., and the same distance on Fore st.,
and will be set back from the sidewalk 20
ft.; the front of the station, go ft. long, will
run from India st. to Fore st. at an angle of
45° to each street. The Romanesque style of
architecture will be used. The material for
the exterior will be granite and fire-flashed
mottled pressed brick. The roof will be
covered with Spanish tile. The main waiting
room will be 36 by 72 ft., and will be 30 ft.
high where the groined arches intersect to
form the ceiling. Above the lobby will be a
row of clerestory windows glazed with leaded
glass. The walls of the waiting room, to the
height of 12 ft., will be of white marble, and
above that will be of decorated plaster. The
floors will be of mosaic tile. At the south end
of the waiting room will be a niche 7 by 18 ft.
for a large fireplace; the corresponding niche
at the north end will be for a news and parcel
stand. The ticket office will be in the back
of the room, opposite the main entrance; this
will be built of marble and bronze, 12 ft. high.
In the southwest corner of the waiting room
will be the ladies' room with toilet adjoining.

ing and wings will be of rock face ashlar, and
the whole of the superstructure of brick. The
wing on the left of the entrance contains a
dining room on the ground floor and library
on the first floor; this library has a lofty ceil-
ing, and one end of it is divided into two
stories and arranged as a stack room for
books. An independent entrance to the lib-
rary and dining room is made from Leber st.,
so that parties can use either without entering
the main building, at the saine time an en-
trance to both library and dining room is pro-
vided from main building. The wing on the
right of the entrance contains a plunge bath
and shower baths, closets, lockers, etc., on
the ground floor. and a gymnasium and hall
with lofty ceiling on the first floor. The
ground floor of the main building contains a
kitchen and serving room in connection with
dining room, caretaker's rooms, bowling alley,
and also an emergency hospital fitted with suit-
able appliances for dealing with emergency
cases. From the main entrance on Sebastopol.
st. a wide staircase leads up to the ground floor
of main building. Immediately opposite the

N
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head of this staircase is a reception hall, about
26 ft. square, wiih large fireplace. On the
right of the reception hall is a ganie and re-
croation room, 28 x 44 ft., and on the left are
the parlor, boys' roons and lecture room.
The main staircase leads direct from the re-
ception hall to the upper stories, and along-
side of the staircase on first floor is the Secre-
tary's office and a amall conimittee roomi. l'ie
second fluor of thie main building contains
three large class rooms, a ladies' room and
lavatory, also a dormitory containing 19 bed
roons, besides cupboards for linen, etc. The
third floor is divided int three large dormi-
tories, containing in ail 47 bed rooms with
wash room and lavatory, linen closets, etc.
The privileges and membership in this build-
ing will be open to residents of Point St.
Charles. Tenders for this building amount-
ing to $35,ooo have been received. Towvards
this amount the G.T. R. has furnished site and
$iS,oçoo; the Y.M.C.A. of Montreal bas pro-
vided $ î5,ooo; an additional $io,ooo will be
reqîîired to open the building free of debt, and
provide for furnishings, etc. The building
committee consists of R. S. Logan, Chair-
man; A. Maver, T. MIcHattie, A. Crampton,
W. H. Blackaller, L. H. Packard, R. Munro,
D. W. Ross, J. W. Knox, D. Betnîlev,, G. W.
Birks, D. A. Btidge.

Bonaventure Station. Plans are usider
consideration for a complete rearrangemnent
of the office accommodation at Bonaventure
station, Montreal. In the original lavout of
the offices considerable space was wasted,
and the rooms are now overcrowded. The
object of the proposed rearrangeinent is to
modernize the inside of the building and pro-
vide additional accommodation for several of
the departnients.

Montreal Harbor Front Traeks.-The Co.
has been granted permission to lay a track to
connect its systeni with the Ogilvie Flour

the trc

to be re-
mnovable at
six ,nonths'
notice.

ston Sub>-
way. -'[le
Fronrtenac

c o n n ci 1
propsesGRAND TRLUNK RAIl

applying to
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council
for an order compelling the Co. to construct
a subway undeit- ils tracks at the Montreal
st. crossingjust outside Kingston, Ont.

Peterboro to Mtdand.-In connection witlî
the riegotiations that have been going on witb
the C. P. R., by which that Co. will have an en-
trance into Midland, it is understood that, in
the event of an agreement being reacbed, the
G.T.R. line will be double-tracked between
Peterboro and Midland, Ont.

Norttuern Divsison Stations.- A new
station has been completed at Stayner, Ont.,
and a newv building at Alliston is in course of
ereci ion.

Toronto.-The improvenient of the yards
at Don station, Toronto, have been complet-
ed with the exception of the laying of one line
of rails. (Oct., pg. 340.)

The Co. bas acquired fromn the Ontario
Government a 21-years' lease, with option of
purcliase at the end of five or ten years at a
fxed price, or by arbitration at the end of the
term, of the site of the old Plarliamnent build-

LWAV BRANCH Y.M.c.A., MONTREAL.

ings. The land acquired has a frontage of
954 ft. to Front st., and a depth Of 427 ft. <o
Wellington st. The Co. has also secuired op-
tions on blocks of adjoining land westerly
froni John st. to Windsor st., and running
from Front st. to Esplanade st. The land
acquired will be utilized as freight yards,
plans for whicb are being prepared. It is
proposed to transfer the freight offices to the
new site, and to utilize the present freight
offices in adding to the accommodation at the
Union station. In carrying out the alterations
it ks stated that the site now acquired will be
cut down 10 the level of the preseut tracks,
and the soil taken out will be used <o fill in
the shallowv water between Spadina avenue
and Bathurst st., thus reclaiming about 40
acres, which will be used as a shunt ing yard.
The reclaimed land will be supported at the
bay front by a cement and artificial stone
Wall.

Hailton Freight Yards.-It is proposed
to construct a switch along Caroline st., and
extending to the Copp foundry, on York st.,
for the accommodation of the %est-end manu-
facturors.

In connection with the extension of the*
yards on Ferguson ave., for which the Co.
bas purchased a block of land between Robert
and Barton streets, in line with the present
yards, the city council is asked 10 permit the
closing of Robert st. between Ferguson ave.,
about halfway to Elgin st., the Co. to pay for
the land thereby acquired, s0 that it mnav be
thrown into the yard area. The old freight
shed is to be tomn down and a new shed 40 ft.
wide, and extendirig the wvhole length of the
present yard and the acquired property, will
be built if the required consent to the closing
of the road is obtained. When the work on
the yard is completed it is the intention of the
Co. 10 transfer the m-hole freight business
there, and to use the existing freight sheds on
Strachan st. for storage purposes.

Hamilton-Niagara Falls Double-Track.
ing.-lt is not expected that this work wilt be
completed this year. Owing to the heavy
character of the work and the difficulty of oh-
taining men, there lias been delay in getting
on with the cuttings. (Oct., pg. 349-)

Bridge Strenirthenilng, Southern Division.
-The new bridge ai Cayuga, Ont., is comi-
pleted, and work bas been commenced ini re-
newing the bridge at Tillsonburg.

Brantford Dev'iatlon. -- The deviation,
whicb will take the Nia gara to Windsor main
line through Brantford, leaves the present
main line at milepost 59.50 from Niagara
Falls, near Lynden station, and connects with
the present branch from Harrisburg, about
3 '4' miles fromn that place, involving 4,1 i2 miles
of niew construction. The new line wilI bave
a m~aximum gradient of 14 ft. to the mile, and
the greatest curvature will be i' 2o' at Lyn-
den station. There will be ilo bridges on the
route, but there wiIl be some iron pipe cul-
verts with masonry ends. A portion of the
branch line to Tillsoiibtrg, and. tlie section of

G.T.R. NEW STT1ON AT PoRTLAND. ME., ;ROI'ND FtOoR Pl-AN.
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the Buffaio-Goderich line to Paris wiii be used
in connection with the new construction. On
thiese lines new superstructures will be pro-
vided for ail the bridges. A proposai to lift
the track 6 hýý ft. at Grand River bridge, south
of Paris, and ta reduce the appraach grades
is under consideration. The contractors for
the new construction between Lynden and the
Harrisburg branch are: earthwork, J. A.
Dart, Tilisonburg, Ont.; bridges and mas-
anry, Hon. Wmi. Gibson, Beamsville, Ont.
We were advised Oct. 16 that about two-
thirds of the earthiwork had been completed,
and that with good weather and a sufficiency
ai labor it was expected to have this work
completed by the first week in Dec. (Oct.,
pg. 341.-)

Port Huron-Chicago Double-Tracklng. -
At the meetings of the subsidiary conipanies
recentiy held in Detroit, it was stated that of
the 335 miles of track between Port Huron
and Chicago, the doubie-track wvas complet-
ed and in aperation for 1,57 miles. Many ai
the heavy gradients have been cut down to
enabie locomotives to handie more loaded
cars, whiie at Flint, Mich., a detour afi o
miles has been made ta escape a particuiarly
heavy grade, the new part being intended fo.-r
freighit and mixed trains, while the aid part
will be given aver ta passenger tratiic. (Oct.,
iK.34'.)

Chieago Traek Elevation. - It is expected
that the work ai elevating the tracks of the
ive companies incorporated under the titie ai'
the Chicago and Western Indiana Terminal
Co., ini Chicago, TIl., will be commenced ai

an eariy date. For the past twa years en-
gineers have been preparing plans, and offi-
ciais have been purchasing the land required,
a~nd it is stated that ail the details wiil be
complcted by the end ai the year. A meeting
af the executive heads af the companies ivili
be heid in New X7 rk siîortly ta arrange for
financing the work. F. W. Morse, Third
Vice-President, has, tinder C. M. Hays, Sec-
ond Vice-President and General Manager,
charge ai the matter for the G.T.R.

The Central Verisnont lly. has campleted
plans for a newv freight shed at New London,
Conn.

The Mica Bolier Covering Co. of Mon-
treai *reports business as exceedingiy gaod.
Among its variaus contracts are: The Verdun
asylum, the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining
Co., the Montreal Street Ry. western power.
bouse, the Customs examining warehause
and the Wire and Cable Co. 's factory. In
Toronto it bas recentiy compieted a large
cantract for the Canada Foundry Ca. The
Engiish hanse bas covered ail the pipes, cyl-
inders, etc., an1 H.M.S. Lancaster; and has
secured the contract for H.M. cruisers Suf-
folk and Berwick. It bas aiso compieted a
very large order received from the War Office
for the Woiwich arsenal, and the Waitham
Abbey pawder works; and bas aiso secured
cantracts fram several electricai campanies.
It is expected that the Englisb bouse wili
erect a warehouse on the Manchester sbip
canai.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.
B.C. Eleetrlc Ry. Co.-At an extraordinary

general meeting in Landon, Eng., in Oct.,
R. M. Horne-Payne, Chairman, in proposing
a resalution authori7ing the baard ta creatc
and issue, subject and in addition ta the issue
ai £--50,000 4,q %/ ist martgage debentures ai
the Ca., further debentures for securing the
payment af the principal sum ai £2 2o,ooo, and
ta apply the same, or any part thereaf, to
purchasing shares in the capital ai the Van-
couver Power Ca. (Ltd.), or in any manner
the directars niay cansider canducive ta the
prasperity of the Ca., expiained that it was
practically the same as that passed on April
24 last, the only difference being that that
authorized the board ta lend the inoney ta the
Vancouver Ca., whiie the present resalution
wvas for authority ta purchase the shares ai
the camipany. The board hiad decided that
the latter was the mfore convenient method ai
financing the water-power scheme. The re-
solution was agreed ta.

Broekville, Westport and Stuit Ste. Marti-,
Ry.-In cannection with the case ai the
Knickerbocker Trust Ca. ai Philadeiphia,
against the B.W. and S.S.M. Ry. Ca., (7. N.
Armstrong, of Mantreal, seeks ta intervene
ta prevent the proposed sale, on the ground
that in i 89j he accepîed anaofferofithe invest-
ment company, ane ai the plainiffs in the ac-
tion, for the ptirchase ai its interest in the
line, which sale was subseqnently ratified by
the directors. Mr. Armstrong tendered the
amount ai the piurclhase money but it was ru'-
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fuîsed, and no atternpt was made to enforce
the agreement.

Calgary amid Edmtoîtosi Uy.--Net earnîngs
for Sept. $18,685 41, against $4,888.55 for
Sept., 1901. Net earnings for nîne months
ended Sept. 30, $204,304,96, against $124.-

351.6o.
In the action brcught by the Co. against

the Cro'%nii i respect to the lanid grant of 6,-
400 acres a ile, the Court of F xc)equter as
asked te declare that te grant shoild be free
from reservation of mines and mineraîs.
J udgment lias been givt n for the Crotvn. il
being held that the grant te the Co. did tiot
place it in any better posit1ion tlîan if a pur-
cliase of the lands had hiecn macle. If tlhe
land had been purclîased the mines anîd min-
eraIs ould have l'cen reserved to thîeCrowvu.

See also uinder C. and E. R. Ronds and C.
and E. R. nmceting.

Canadla i Northern lty.-Gyross reccipts
ar'e as fello%%-s:-

1902. 1901. tncrease.
$rt.30 $ 87.200 $45- '00

Aug ... 130 (00 97-000 3 900

Sept ...... 0Z9.300 101,300 106,000

$287, ~0o 1$g.j 000

The net earnings for Julv and Aug. were
reported to hc $99,6o0, an increase Of $23,-
239 over same period i901. [n 1902 there
were 1,2-44 miles cf track being operated
against 828 inii 0.

Cavýe Bretoit Ry.--Bondholde-s lhave been
requested te deposit their secuirities witlî the
Trust Co. of the Republic, wiîli a view of
securing the interests of tlîe bondhelders in
the undertakinig. and cf having forrnulated a
suitable plan uinder which the affairs of the
Co. -rnay bec cntinued, consolidated, reor-
ganized or readjusted."

Central Ottarlo Ry.-A number of suits
have becn entered in the Ontario courts witlh
a view of determining the riglits and interests
cf certain bond and shareholders. There
were also ijurnctions to prevent tîhe holding
of meetings called, but none ofithese proceed-
ings have affected the operation cf the hufe
tînder the management of G. Coiis. Tîhe
sale of the line which was ordered b thie
courts otite application cf the Toronto Gen-
eral Trusts Corporation as trustee for thie
fiondholders. bas net taken place. During
the prcceedings S. J. [I'itchie, Akron, Ohio,
acqîîired the shares andti hcuds held lîy Mr.
Bnghamn, cf Cleveland, Ohio, and bis asso-
ciates, tlîus securing control. Thte places of
the directers reliresenting ttîe Birngbain inter-
csts were taken b), S. J. Ritchie, L. A. Ritchie,
T. NI. Kirkwood and R. Fraser, but an in-

junoction was obtainied to prevent theni fronm
acting on accoutît of somealleged informality
in connecii with their election. Chief jus-
tice Meredith bas suggested a settlement of
the matters in dispute, and pending negotia-
tiens the actions stand over.

''hoe Cnba Co. recentlv held its annual mneet-
ing in Jersey City, N.J.. and re-elected direc-
tors as folo%%s: President, Sir W~nî. \Van
Hiortie; i st Vice-President, Gen. G. M. Dodge;
other director%, Hon. %W. C. Whitiie>', Gen.
S. Thomas. T. F. Ryaîî, G. C. Haven, E. .
Berwind, P. A. B. Widener, W. L. Elkins, H.
Walters, and H. L. Terry. The cîher officers
are: 2nd Vice-Presdent, J. K. Corbiere; A-
sistant to President, P. Farquhar; Secretary,
T. S. Beatty; Treastîrer, H. M. Francis.

The Ctuba Railroad Co. has been incorpor-
ated under the laws of New Jersey, with a
capital of $2o,ooo,ooo, of wlîich $10,000,00
is 6,' cumulative preferred stock, and the
balance common, for the purpose of acquiring
the lines cf railway constructed by the Cuba
Co. Its direct ors arc: C. T. Barney, W. L.
Bull, G. Carter, H-. S. Dimock, and F. B.
Lord. The Cuba Rd. Cc. will be an operat-
ing cempaniv, the Cuba Co. being mnore of a
developnient compati>.
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Dominion Atlantic Ry.-Gross earnings
for Sept. $ 122,000, against $136,389 for Sept.,
i901; making for nine months ended Sept. 30
$756,400, against $7,55, 1 i6 for same period
1901.

Elgin and Hai'eioek Ry.-A syndicate of
Halifax, N.S., capitaiists, including B. F.
Pearson, lias acquired the bonds of Ibis Co.,
and is endeavoring to float a company to
operate il in connection with the Havelock
Minerai Springs Co., at Have1ot k, N.B. The
line is in operation fromn Elgin, N.B., to Petit-
codiac jet., on the I.C. R., thence to Have-
lock, 27 miles, and froin l-avelock to Keith s
Milis, i mile; and has 2 miles of sidings, ail
ot whicb is laid with 46 and i6 lb. steel rails.
Its rolling stock comprises 2 locomotives, j
first class car, i baggage, mail and express
car,i box car, 7 platform cars, i snow plougli
and i flanger. Financial statement: capital
subscribed, $12.5,000; paid up, $43,000; sub-
sidies-Dominioîî, $82,6,52.82, including $44,-
252.82 valise of rails; New Brunswick, $107,-
500; municipal, $13.000; total capital, $328,-

1 i2.82; paid uIp $246,152-82; fioating debt,
$3,968-75. Total cost of railway and equip-
nment $,586,9o4.o9. Operations for year ended
june 30, îgoî: Train mileage, mixed 'rains,
14,472 Miles ; passengers carried, 4,090 ;,
freight carried, 7,622 tons. Passenger re-
ceipts, $1,226.56; freight receipts, $j,267.03;
mail and express, $491.87; other sources, $î,-
6oo; total, $7,001.46. Net loss, $3,968.5.

Enaquimait and Nîuîalîno Ry.-J. D)uns-
mnuir, President, lias secured the Hubbard in-
t erests in the E. and N. Ry., and the collieries
wvorked in connection with it, and ks now sole
owner of the line.

Grand Trunk Ry.-C. M. Hays, 21)d Vice-
President and General Manager, states that
the G.T. R. lias completed its arrangments to
secure complete control of the Detroit and
Toledo Shore Line, ait electric railway ex-
tending front Toledo, Ohio, to Trento,
iMich. The line is a standard gauge double
track and bîilî 10t the highest class specifica-
tions. lb was onie of te lincs, control of
wlicli was obtained by the Everett-Moore
syndicate, of Cleveland, Ohio, and hadl an
outstanding indebtedness of$1,300,ooo. [t is
proposed to issue $2,ooo,ooo of bonds to
clear off this indebtedness and to extend the
line front Trenton into Detroit. The object
of the G.T.R. in acquiring the uine, said Mr.
Hays, in an interview, was to obtain an est-
trance 10 the Ohio coalfields.

The G.T.R. dividend record ks as folows:
-Full 4% on guaranteed stock hias been paid
since 1889 in semi-annual dividends. [n
1899 4% was paid on ist preferred; in 1900.

,i!2 /, and in iqot, 6%~. The second preterred
Pid g314'.' in 1900, .1% in 1901, and will now
receive ils 6

h
1 1 

i% foir 1902, the first instal-
'lient Of ,3% having been declared ini May,
1902. The last year that tbe full dividend
was paid was 1883-Montreal Herald.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada, -A meet-
ing of the. shareholders îvas called for Nov.
14 le raîify an agreement for the purchase of
the Montford and Gatineau Colonization Ry.,
wbich extends from Montfoîd Jct., on hie
C.P.R., to Arundel, Que., 33 miles, ail of
which anîd 42 miles of sidiuigs is laid with 56
Ilb. steel rails. [b bias a paid up capital of
$18,317, bonded debt Of $23 i,ooo, and a float-
ing indebtedness Of $287,748-76, on which bbe
interest charges are 7%. From subsidies
$167,440 was paid by the Domlinion Parlia-
ment and $t68,395.8o by the Quebec Legisia-
,tire. The total cost of the line and rolling
stock was $533,731-16. The rolling stock
conmprises 4 locomotives, 2 first class cars, 1
baggage, mail and express car, 2 catie and
box cars, 18 platform cars, t conductor's van,
1 snow Flough, and t fianger. Operalions
for the year ended june 30, 190-Train utile-
age-passenger, 21,034; freight, 31,204, pas-

sengers carried, 8,200; freighb carried, 27,185
tons. Earnings : passengers, S.5,727.30 '
freight, $1'4,238,86; mails and express, $41,
94; other sources, $714,57; total $21,172.67;
working expenses, $2 2, 5%59. 19; net lOSS, $I, -
386-52.

Halifax Electrie Tramîway Co.-(Gross,
receipts from railway:

i ncrease
19023. 1901. or

Decrease.Jan ... $1,674-58 $954.3-14 $1,131.4 4-Feb......... 8,408.39 8,042.1'1 436-19+
Mar........ 9,76s.57 9.448.32 :,13.25 +Ap ... ,02!5.66 9,370.08 6..8+May '" '" 11,126.66 9,.467. 15 1.

6
59-51 -1

June.«''. 18,528.19 1 1.,39. 52 188.67--JuLi)..........94.34-69 14,203.82 6,30.87-,
Aug ......... 17,177-12 96330.3 846-894
Sept......... 17,494-21 16,547-68 946.53+
OCt ..... ...... 11.382.2.5 12.381.2:3 1,198,98

$1 1z,413,32 $106.87.1,08 $5,540.244
The decrease in the receipts for Oct. is ac-

counted for by te extra traffic in 1901, due
to the visit of the Prince and Princess of
M'ales.

Hamiliton, Ont., Eleetric Rallwa 3 's. -The
mileage and percentage paid to the city for
the three inonths ended Sept. 30, by thé H.
Sî. Ry. was $5.203 42, against $5,003.69 ini
1901. The Hamilton Radial Ry. paid the
citv $948 for street mileage for the quarter
end 8 d Oct. 13, 1902.

Huit Eleetrie Ry. -A wri lia,. beeti issued
by E. Hanson & Co., brokers, Mortreal,
againsbtlîe Hull Electric Co., 10 recover
$562,772 for amounîs advanced on notes dur-
ing the construction of the railway.

Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry. -A.
M. Dymond, K.C., Law Clerk of the Ontario
Législature, lias been appointed bo adjîîst the
dlaims for wages iled ini the Treasury against
the subsidies voted at the last session of the
Législature. The total amouint of the clainîs,
of which notice had been given, was deducted
from the subsidies due, before the scrip) was
handed over, and Mr. Dymond's duty is bo
apportion Ibis amoîmnt among the various
claimants.

Some matters ini conliection with the fitiatie-
iîîg of tbe construction of this lino have been
brougbî before the courts in connection with
the winding up in liquidation of tbe estate of
the late A. D. Benjamin, Toronto. Mr. Benjamin
advanced $69,oooto te Co., receivitîg as se-
curity two notes of $34, 500, endorsed by the
labo C. J. Pusey, the promoter and Présidet
of the Co.. and *300,OOO Of the ist mortgage
bonîds. At the same time J. Il. Pîumnmer,
fornierly Assistanît Général Manager of the
Bankcf Conimerce, advanced 834,500, receiv-
ing a note for tbat anîount similarly endorsed,
and $i5o,ooo of bhe îst mortgage bonds.
Theseamounts became dute Sept. i, j899, but
iîeither principal nor interost had been paid.
Subsequently Messrs. Benjamin and Plunîmer
agreed 10 finance the construction of an addi-
tionaI fivo miles of line, anîd in respect of thi s$63.000 and interest was due, about $43.000
being due te Mr. Benjamin. Mr. Benjamin
pledged the nokes and bonds hie hold to Mr.
Plunîmer for advances, on wliich there was
due $5o,ooo; and the Batik of British North
America also bad an intorest in the securities
for acvancos Ici Mr. Benjanmin, in respect of
wbich Mr. Plunîmer had paid $mo,ooo for an
option. An olfler was made 10 the liquidator
of $ 5 oo for the equity of the Benjamin estate
in the bonds, togethor with the renouncing of
a dlaim Of $36,ooo against the estate. Tlîe
malter will be submibîed to the creditors be-
fore il is accopted. In addition 10 these J
charges on the $450,0o0 of the Co. 's bonds,
Z. A. Lasb, K.C., and H. S. Mara, bold a
seconîd nortgage Io c0ver advances Of $71,-
000.J

Kent Northern Ry.-A syndicate of New J
Bruînswick capitalists lbas put chased the Kent
Northern Ry., and it is understood tbat the
proeeedings being taken in the courts to have

the line sold in the interest of the boîidholders
are in connoctioui wiîiî Ibis sale. The sale lia,,
been ordered to satisfy thie boni]ltolders' daimi
for $270,000 principal, and $ i0o1,oo0 for inter-
est. By a recelît order of the coutr rails t0 tue
value of $6,ooo, owvned by the Dopartittent cf
Railways, have been exeînpted fron thlIe sale,
and $350 is t0 be retained from tlîe proceeds
of the sale le satisfy the Departmeîît's dlain
for car service. The K. N. Ry. is operated
front Kent Jct., on the I.C. R., to Riclîibucto,
27 miles, and bliere is ant extension Of 7 miles
to St. Louis, known as the Richibucto and St.
Louis Ry. wbiclithobutgh opemated by lte K.
N. R>., is not involved ini the present sale.
There are 2 miles of sidings on thie two littes,
and lte whoie track is laid withî 56 lb. rails.
The K.N. Ry. bas a paid utî capital of $;o,-
000, and recetved by way of loai froîîî bbe Do-
tminioni rails 10 the value Of $58.334. 27, and a
subsidy Of $135,000 from the N. B. Legislattire.
The total paid tip capital is $243,334.-27, and
the total cosl of the line and ils equipîtient
wvas $296,000. The equipmonî consists Of 2
locomotives, t first ciass car, t baggage car,
9 box car, 4 flat cars, -, snow plouîgbs, and g
fiaîtger. Operations for year ended June 30,
i90:-(R. and St. L. Ry. figures included);
train mileage-mixed trains, 8,ooo miles;
passengers carried, 5,79.S; freight carried,
4,070 tons; passenger receipbs, $3,597. 53;
freight receipts, $6,946.88; mails and express,
$842-40; total, $11,386.81; liet receipts, $0,-
7o6.8 i.

Kettie Valley Lînes.---(. F. Packard, for.-
mîeriy inilte employ cfthie commnissary de-
partmotît cf the Cc. during construîctionî, ha-.
enlered an action 10 recover $25.000 for mali-
cious prosecuttioîi. hen construîctionî îwas
conîpleted iii April there was an amount ot
$239.28 not accouinted for, and Packard Was
arrested lit connecticîî îlerewitlî, but on ithe
case beiîîg ieard ai lte Cotnty Court at
Grand Forks, B.C., a verdict cf acquittai was
recorded. The~ prescrit actiont was thien oui-
tered.

l'ho Lake Erie andi Detroit Itiver Rty. ('o.
lias offéed the Chaîbanrît iy COMItCil $2.500O
as conmpensation for lcss of taxes due te lbh.
remnoval cf the repair shcps cf the oid Erie
anîd Huron Ry. The offer bas beeti declined,
and a suggestionî made tbat the inalter bc
left te tbc Raiiway Comnîiîoe cf (lite Privy
Cotîncil if an arranîgemtent catînol ho effected.

F. H. Walker, Presideuît, sîated, Oct. 28,
that the Pore Marquette Rd.. wbivcb bas a
traffie agreement witlt the L. E. and D. R.
Ry., had acquired a portion cf the stock et
the railway, and Iliat the flue 'vculd be ex-
tended from St. Thomas b oopposite Buffalo.
At present bbe P. M. Rd. traîîsfers te lte
Michigan Central and Wabash railroads he-
bween 6o,ooo and 70,0o0 cars of freigbî corig-
iuating on ils fine and destiiîed for easîcrst
points. The P. M. Rd. is controlled hy a
Boston and New York syndicale, %%bose itttt--
ests are uoied, and il is reported Iht Iili
Penusylvania Rd. is seeking 10 sectire the
control.

T'he LE. and D.R.l1. Cc. lias depcsited
witb the Socretarv cf State at Ottawa a mtort-
gage daîed Aug. 2. 1902, te the Natiotnal
Trust Co., [Ad., as truste. secuiring ait issue
cf bonds ab the rate cf $î ,000 a mile of
the Co's. linos.

Lonidon, Omnt., Str eet R3'.- Traffic rocvijîts:

9- 2.5,5- 7 4

8-740-45 S8-145-76 594-(x)
Io. 108.54 9.294.54 84()

9,646.42 949.5.68 950 74+
il, 70.88 l0.003.I16 1 .9('77.'
l2. 919,56 13-917-.13 1 -(x7 67-
15.215.04 14241-.13 973-91
94768-2c) '4-9S88.5 103
17.784.19 1l4.612.46 3171.7,-4
11,645-46 1010469 1 -.540-77 -

Jan .. . .
Feb ... . .
Mari... .
Apr.
Ma) ..
June

Aug .....
Sept.
Oct . ...

$122671)67 $ 412.5 $.5)0
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Magnetawau Ry.-At the recent annual
meeting the following officers and directors
were elected: President, J. Sharpe, Burk's
Falls, Ont.; Vice-President, A. White, Toron-
to; Treasurer. H. W. Cooper, Montreal;
other directors. W. Wainwright, Mont real;
W. R. Tiffin, Allandale; G. C. Jones, Toron-
to; W. H. Biggar, Belleville, Ont.; Secretary,
T. Waterson, Montreal.

Montford and Gatineau Ry.-The share-
holders met Oct. 20 and ratified the sale of
the line to the Great Northern Ry. of Canada.
See also Great Nortbern Ry.

.Montreal St. Ry.-Jas. Ross and W. Mlac-
kenzie paid certain sums to the Dominion
Government as duty on rails used for tbis
line, subsequently the Governiment refunded
$ý5o,ooo, but the contractors claimed a bal-
ance of principal, with interest from the date
of payment, bv a petition of right. The case
was dismissed by the Court of Exchequer,
and now the Supreme Court has dismissed
the appeal madle from that decision.

For the year ended Aug. 30. 1902, the pro-
portion to be paid to the city out of the Co. 's
earnings amounted to $94,895.84, an in-
crease of $8,ooo over the amouint paid in
1901.

Peterboro' Radial My.-The officers for
the current year are: President, J. C. Shook;
Vice-President, T. E. Bradbnrn; Secretary-
Treasurer, G. M. Roger; other directors, Gi.
W. Hatton, S. D. Hall, C. H. Bradburn, D.
Davidson; auditor, J. Crane. The directors
were auîbhorized to effect a sale to the Na-
tional Construction Co. in the event of its tak-
ing advantage of its option to pnirchase the
charter of the P. R. Ry., and the line, etc., of
the Peterboro' and Ashburnham Ry., which is
owned by the P. R. Ry. It is understood
tbat the National Construction Co. s option
expired Oct. i. (Aug., pg. 267.)

Qu'AppeIle, Long Lake and Sankatchowan
R%,'.--Net loss for Sept., $273-78, against a
net loss Of $2,133,33 for Aug., igoi. Net
earnings for nine months ended Sept. 30,
$63.39701, against a net loss Of $7, 187-91 in
1901.

Quebec Central Ry.-Gross earnings for
Sept , $t72,i62.87; working exp-ens-es;.!42.
231.22; net earnings, $29,931 63ý; against $66,-
02.00 2 zos-, and $27.392 87 net for Sent.,
1901i. Gross earnings for nine montbs ended
Sept. 30, $508.847 67; net earnings, $167,-
862 .51, against $481,223-88 grosii. and $164,-
708.21 net for same period, 1901.

Quei-ce and Lake St. John Ry.--Earnings
for Atig.. $43.871. agaiinsit $43.348 inl Atg.,
iqni; naking for eizht months ended Aug.
31, $2364ý against $230,,571 for the saine
period. 190!.

Sherbrooke, Que., Street Ry.- Press re-
ports state that a company is in course of
formation to take over the S. S. Ry., the
Etectric Light Co., and the People's Tele-
phone Co.

Shore LUne Ry.-The New Brunswick
courts bave approv'ed of the report of H. HI.
MeLean, K.C., and Russell Sage, the receiv-
ers, and fixed their remuneration at $4,000
for the formier and $i,ooo for the latter.

Sbugwap and Okanazan Ry.---Net re-
ceipts for six months ended June 30, $6,o16,
against $5,8o9 for same period of 1901.

South Shore Ry.-The Quebec Court of
Appeal has decided against the appeal of the
South Shore Ry. Co. against the decision of
the Suîperior Court, declining to order the
G.T.R. to allow the S.S.R. trains to be oper-
ated over the G.T.R. lines fîom St. Lambert
to Bonaventure station, Montreal. The S.S.R.
had an agreement with the G.T.R. to operate
its trains over this piece of line, but C. M.
Hays refused to be bound by it, on the ground
that il was not autborized by the d rectors of
the G.T.R. The difference between the comn-

panies arose over the transfer of the control
of the S.S.R. to interests opposed to the
G. T. R.

The question of the ownersbip of the ma-
joritv of shares of the Co. will be decided in
the Supremie Court, the îiecessary writs hav-
ing been served upon H. A. Hodge anud bis
co-directors, who are iin possession, at the
instance of R. Sutro and bis associates wbo
dlaitn hie control.

A suit lias been entered in the Quebec
courts by Flett, Falconer & Cook, Mon-
treal, attorneys for R. Sutro, of New York
City, and his associates, wbo cdaim to
be directors of the S.S. Ry., calling on H. A.
Hodge, President of the Quebec Southern
Ry., and his co-directors, who also dlaim 10
be directors of the S.S. Ry., and to have
ainalgamated it with the Quebec Southeru
Ry., to hand over to tbem aIl the property of
the S.S. Ry., and for an accounting of tbe as-
sets. The National Trust Co. is also called
upon to turn over an issue Of $3,500,000 of
bonds which are being prepared for the mar-
ket, and to bring up the deed of trust for can-
cellat ion. The plaintiffs also ask for $200,-
ooo damages.

Spokane Falls and Northern Ry.-The
Great Northerni Ry. Co., U.S.A., wbich holds
the $2,800,000 of bonds of tbis Co., bias
acqîîired the wliole of the share capital ex-

cept about 20 shares. The S. F. and N. Ry.
also operates the Nelson and Fort Sbepberd
Ry., tbe Red Mountain Ry., and the Van-
couver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. in B.C.

St. Lawrene sund Adirondaek Ry.-At
the recent annual meeting in Montreal the fol-
lowing were elected directors: M'. Seward
Webb, C. M. Depew, S. R. Calloway, G.
Bird, C. G. Morgan, New York city; E. Van
Essen, Boston, Mass.; G. T. Jarvis and A. G.
Adams, Rutland, Vt.; and M. E. McClary.
For the year ended june 30 last, the Co. re-
ports a deficit of $67,965, baving earned above
fixed charges, $4,9îo. The surplus Of $41.754
of 1901 has been wiped out witb tbe payment
of the dividends begun under the Webb-Meyer
regime. Gross earnings increased about
$17,00o for the year.

" 1The wretched scandaI connected witb the
advance of St. L. and A. R. stock bas been re-
called by the publication of tbe quarterly re-
port of the Co. It will be recalled that the
stock was advanced to something like 135,
and that the Co. paid dividends at the rate of
5% per annum. The report for the quarter
ended June 3o shows gross earnings of $,56,-
386; operating expenses, $45,866; net earn-
ings, $10,52o. The total income was o,
874, and fixed charges $20,570, leavirig a de-
ficit Of $9,705. There is a law of the State
whicb rendiers payment of unearned dividends
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a very serious offence. The scandai in con-
nection with the St. L. and A. has been
smotbered, but as the staternent shows, it
was an outrageous performance ail the way
through."-New York HeralU.

The St. Thomias Electrie Ry. feul into the
possession of the city Nov. 17, when it had
ceased to be operated for 6o days, and the
city council bas decided to put at in good
condition and operate it as a civic enterprise

pared witb previous year:-

1902.

lanuary .......
rebruary ............

Auat ............

September. ....
October..........

$137135-21
127.981.01

141,689.22

'3a,946.56

145,595,54
132265.85
162,47z-.12
i6j, 164-57
196,010.37

155150-17

r earnings com-

Increase
or

Decrease
$1.-,

8
.01 +

18.468.50+
1718223+
994056+

17,6144.6o+
5.88874-

12.840.88+
11,683.95+
3557848+

2,63666+

$ t,496,4o2.62 $13S,55.-.13+
At a recent meeting tbe directors were

autborized to increase the capital stock from
$6,ooo,ooo te $7,ooo,ooo. Tbe new stock wili
be offered te existing shareboiders ai par in
the proportion of one share of new te six ot
old. The new stock is te be used for devel-
opment purposes. A special meeting ratified
the increase of capital.

Toronto, Hamiliton and Buffalo Ry.-
Earnings for Oct., $43,801,42. against $54,-
724 74, for Oct., xgoi, making for five montbs
ended Oct 30,$176,58i1. 25, against $203, 174. 84
for sarne period of iqoi.

Victoria Terinal Ry. and Ferry Co-
A. Guibrie, St. Paul, Minn., of the Great
Nortbern Ry., U.S.A.; J. Hendry, President
of the Vancouver, Westminster, Yukon and
Nortbern Ry. Co., and J. Jeffray, of Vancou-
ver, bave acquired the charter of the Victoria
Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co. The sale em-
braces a controliing inieresi in tbe Victoria
Terminal and Sidney Ry., and its terminaIs,
the railway ferry connecting Sidney witb the
mainland, and tbe Delta extension, wbicb
runs 17 miles from the mouth of tbe Fraser
river te Cloverdale.

White Pas, and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings from July i to Sept. 30, $896,i155.

Canada Eastern Ry.-A company bas been
organized in St. John, N.B., te take over the
Alex. Gibson properties, wbicb include, in
addition te a cotton mil], a grist miii, lumber
milis, the town of Marysville, 200,000 acres of
lumber nIls, and the Canada Eastern Ry.,
which extends from Fredericton te Loggie-
ville, N.B., 124 miles. The new company
will have a capital of $6,ooo,ooo, te include
$i,ooo,ooo of bonds, $2,00o,oo0 of preferred
and $3,000,oo0 of common Stock. It is said
the negotiations for the îaking over of the
Canada Eastern Ry. by the C. P. R. bave been
suspended.

The N.wtoundland RafIway Award.
The arbitrators appointed te decide on the

amount due to the Reid Newfoundland Co.
came te a unanimous finding, after an exhaust-
ive hearing, their award being tbat the Gov-
ernment should pay to the CO. $29 1,927, in
respect of stations, piers and wbarves, fences
and snow-fences, and $562,203 in respect ofibhe
difference in value of the equipment; each
Party tb pay uts own costs. Tbe Goveroment is
te retain $48,550Ooui of the first sum until tile
is given to certain properties, and $ioo,ooo
out of the second amount as security for the
compleiion of certain works by Sept. 1, 1903.

The Newfoundland papers speak of the
arbitraîion as baving been most satisfactorily
done, the St. John's Evening Herald stating
"that tbey were unanimous is no less credit-
able te the arbitrators tbemselves, as evidenc-
ing the liberal and impartial spirit in which

they approacbed their task, than it is advan-
tageous to the colony in preventing a continu-
ance of a costiy and vexatious legai strug-
gie." Referring to the arbitrators particuiarly
the Heraid says:-" 0f Mr. Arcbibaid, espe-
ciaiiy, it must be said that he bad been
placed in a somewhat trying situation, from
wbich he has emerged in a manner that re-
flects the greatest credit on him. Chosen
after objection had been formaily made to Sir
Sandford Fleming, and ai a trne wben some-
what bitter feelings had been aroused, il is
only just to Mr. Archibald to say that bis con-
duct of affairs as chairman of the tribunal
and his part in deterrnining the award have
been sucb as accord witb vhat might be ex-
pected in one holding so judiciai a post. Mr.
Lyttietons conspicuous abiliiy, wide exper-
ience and force of cbaracter l)roved invaixiabie,
and Mr. Gregory, an engineer and a lawyer,
put bis training iin both respects to good tise
in anaiyzing a dlaim that bas been reduced
neariy two-thirds, even against bis own prin-
cipal."

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENIrS.

Canadian Northern Ry.-J. T. Arundel
bas been appointed Superintendent of Winni-
peg terminais and lines west of Winnipeg.
Office at Winnipeg.

A. J. Gorrie, beretofore Superintendent at
Winnipeg, bas been appointed Superintendent
of the P>ort Arthur terminais and lines east of
Winnipeg. Office at Port Artbur, Ont.

Canadian Pacifie Ry.--H. O. Wilson, bere-
tofore (bief cierk in the Manager of Trans-
portations office, bas been appointed Station-
ery Agent, vice G. A. Macdonald, resigned.

Frank Lee has been appointed Signal En-
gineer witb office at Montreal. He will have
general supervision over ail interlocking,
switcb, train order, yard limit, or otber sig-
nais as assigned, and will report to the En-
gineer Maintenance of Way.

A. C. Latncey, heretofore chiefof the secret
service staff at Winnipeg, bas been appointed
Cbief Inspector of the staff on uines east of
Port Arthur, Ont., witb beadquarters at
Montreal. He is succeeded at Winnipeg by
Inspecter J. Guertin, of Montreai.

A. G. Ardagb, bas been appointed Resident
Engineer districts 8 and 9. Office ai Toronto.

C. B. Brown bas been appointed Resident
Engineer districts i o and i i. Office at Lon-
don.

J. T. Arundel baving resigned to enter tbe
service of the Canadian Northern Ry., F.
Dillinger bas been appointeJ acting Superin-
tendent of district 2o. Office at Winnipeg.

Press reports say that W. H. Gardiner,
beretofore chief clerk te the Assistant Gen-
eral Freight Agent at Vancouver, bas been
appointed General Agent of the Freigbt De-
partment ai Seattle, Wash., vice J. Arm-
strong, resigned to become General Agent of
the Freigbt Department of the Wisconsin
Centrai Rd. at Seattle.

Press reports sav that J. Halstead, of Win-
nipeg, bas been appointed chief clerk toeithe
Assistant General Freigbt Agent at Van-
couver, vice W. H. Gardiner promoted.

Central Ontario Ry.-S. J. Ritchie bas been
elected Vice-President, witb beadquarters ai
Akron, Ohio. G. Collins, beretofore General
Superintendent, bas been appointed Receiver
and Manager, witb headquarters ai Trenton,
Ont.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacille Rd.-A.
Jackson, beretofore Travelling Passenger
Agent ai Montreal, is reported to have been
appointed City Passenger Agent ai Buffalo,
N. Y., in place of J. V. Tedford, wbo bas been
made Travelling Passenger Agent of the New
York state district, with office at New York.

Grand Trunk Ry,-C. Slaght, heretofore

acting Night ,Yardmaster ai Windsor, Ont.,
bas been appoînted General Yardmaster.

T. Vicary bas been appointed Nigbî Yard-
master, succeeding 1. Wbeeler, acting Nigbt
Yardmaster.

The following agents bave been instaled:-
Lisgar, Que., J. A. Asselin; South Durham,
Que., A. Lalonde; Lakefield, Ont., J. A.
Brooks; Goodwood, Ont., J. W. Elîjott;
Hawkestone, Ont., F. W. Bowles; Mandau-
min, Ont., W. F. Wilson; Niagara Falls,
Passenger, Ont., W. J. Hamilton; Park Head
jct., Ont., J. Hogarth; Burt, Micb., H. A.
Sboemaker; Haslett Park, Micb., F. R. Gil-
bert; Morrice, Micb., J. B. jenkins; Perrin-
ton, Micb., H. W. Cook; Slocum, Mich., H.
E. Wagar; Vickeryville, Mich., A. H. Taylor.

Great Northern Iiy. of Canada. -B. Bour-
geois bias been appoinied Paymaster, vice E.
A. Sbee, resigned.

Halifax Tramway Co.-T. H. Burgess,
wbo lbas been in tbe Co's. service for iîo years,
is reported to bave been appointed Inspector.

Intercolontal Ry.-Tbomas Dunning, of St.
John, N.B., is reporied te, have been appoint-
ed Cashier, vice C. D. Tbompson, deceased.

V. Z. Caracristi, Cbief Draughtsman, bas
resigned to enter tbe service of the Baltimore
and Ohio Rd.

Inverness Ry. and Coai Co.- Roderick
McNeil bias been appointed Roadmaster, vice
M. S. Beaton, resigned.

Ottawa Northern and Weo4tern Ry.-F.
M. Spaidal, Trainmaster of tbe C.P.R. at
Ottawa, bias also been appointed Trainmaster
of tbe 0ON. and W. Ry., and the Pontiac
Pacific Jet. Ry, vice F. Dilinger, transferred
to the C. P. R. Western Division.

Pittsburg, Shawîîîut and Northern Rd.-
C. H. Eevîngton, formerly Master of Trans-
portation on the G.T.R., and latterly Super-
intendent of tbe Rutland Rd., is reported to
bave been appointed Superintendent of the
P.S. and N.R. -

Temiskamlng and Northern Ontario Ry.
-Dr. McMurcby, of North Bay, Ont., bas
been appointed Physician and Surgeon.

MailIy About Peopl..
Sir Wm. Van Horne sailed from New York,

Nov. 8, for Cuba, and will remain tbere for
some time.

Evan Price, District Superintendent .C.R.
at Campbellton, N.B., is recovering from an
attack of fever.

P. A. Peterson, formeriy Chief Engineer of
the C.P.R., bias returned to Montreai from a
business trip to Mexico.

E. T. Wetmore, for io years Accountant of
tbe Sbore Line Ry., New Brunswick, died at
Carleton, N.B., Nov. iz.

C. F. Sise,. Jr., Superintendent of Toîl Lines
for the Bell Telepbone Co., was married at
Montreal recently to Miss Scott.

G. H. Webster, G.eneral Tie Agent of thé'
C.P.R., is spending some timie on the Pacific
division, arranging contracts for 1903.

J no. Foy, Generai Manager of the Niagara
Navigation Co., left Toronto NOV. 23, for a
short visit to West Baden Springs, Ind.

J. Frederickson, for baif a century a well-
known ship builder in the Maritime Provinces,
died ai St. John, N.B., recently, aged go.

A. R. Creelman, K.C., Chief Solicitor,
C.P.R., and Mrs. Creelman bave taken up
their residence ai 76 Redpaih street, Mon-
treal.

J. Manson, Superintendent of tbe C.P.R.
at Toronto, and Mrs. Manson have taken up
their residence at î5o8 King street west,
Toronto.

N. Green, of Waterford, Ont., who died
recentiy at Panama, N.Y., was father of C.
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K. Green, Traction Manager cf the Hamilton
Street Ry.

T. C. Jones, until recently ini tbe C.P.R.
land departmnent at Winnipeg, died at bis
brethers residence, Scottstown, Que., Ne-
venîber iti.

G. E. 'Muir, President cf the Mcntreal Ceai
and Towing Ce., Mentreal, wvas accidentally
killed, Nov. 15, by tbe discbarge cf a rifle lie
was cleaning.

C. C. Cipman, Comîissioner cf the Hud-
sens Bay Co., left Winnipeg, Nov. 4, cen route
te England, te censult îitb the Governer and
ccmimittee cf tbe Co.

A. Nichoîl, representative cf the marine
underwriters on the Montreal Board ef Trade,
died sîîddenly on bis way home te XWest-
meunit, Oct. 29, aged 69.

Il. E. Everett, cf tbe Everett-Mcore Synidi-
cate, wvhicb contrcîs tbe London, Ont., Street
Ry., lias rcsigned tbe presîdeîîcy cf the Fed-
eral Telepbone Co. and tbe Cuyalbega Tele-
phone Co.

P. S. Arcbibald, C.E., cf Moncton, N.B.,
recently spent seme time on the Algonia Cen-

tral Ry. It is said he was adjusting diffi-
culiies between the Co. and soine of is con-
t ractors.

H. M. Percy, B.Sc., miechanical engineer,
a son cf C. P'ercy, Auditor of the G.T.R. at
Mentreal, was killed by scme miachinery fall-
ing uipon bim at the Caledonia Iron Works
there recently.

Miss Esîne Baker, daughter cf F. Baker,
tif the C.P.R., VCancouver, B.C., went te
England recently ini cenpany îith ber uncle,
Archer Baker, Etnropean Tramei Agent,
C. P. R., London.

G. LI. Ham, C.P. R. Advertising Agent.
bias returned te Montreal afier anl absence of
two miontihs at the Pacifie Coast. H-e ik stili
sufféring frein the iîjury lie received freni a
fall at New Westminster.

S. R. Càllaway, President of the Anierican
Locomotive Co., and Mrs. Callawav have
been v~isiting Canadian relatives, and prier to
returning te New York entertained a number
cf tbemi at Hanmilton, Ont.

C. A. Branible, ef the C. P. R., is preparing
a lecture uipen Canadiani big gaine, wvhichi will

be illustrated by pbetographs taken by him-
self during his nurnerous hunting trips throughi
the ferests and nieuntains and on the plains.

R. MI. NcLeod, formerly train dispatcher
on the Nortbern Pacifie Rd. lines iin Manitoba,
at Portage la Prairie, bas been appointed As-
sistant Superintendent of the Montana divi-
sion cf the N. P. R., witb office at Livingstone,
Me1 nt.

The funeral cf john W. Mackay, wbo died
iin London, Eng., July 29, teck place iin New
York on Ncv. 12. C. R. Hesmer, a director
of tbe C. P. R., and associated witb the late
Mr. Mlackay in bis telegrapb enterprises, at-
tended the funeral.

J. M. Herbert, formerly Superintendent cf
the eastern division G.T.R., and now witb
the Denver and Rie Grande Rd., will assume
tbe duties forrnerly discbarged by tbe Presi-
dent befere bis lîeadquarters were remnoved
te New York.

S. J. Dawson, wbo died in Ottawa Nov. i,
aged 8o, explcred the country from Lake
Superior westward te the Saskatchewan in
1857, and iin 1868 cominenced the construc-
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tion of the Dawson route fromn Port Arthur,
Ont., to the Red River.

John Brown, C.P.R. ticket agent at Strat-
ford, Ont., has been again selected as Liberal
candidate for the representation of North
Perth in the Ontario Legislature, vacant by
the unseating of J. Monteith, who defeated
Mr. Brown at the last election.

Miss M. Bermingham, sister of C. Ber-
mingham, Managing Director of the Canadian
Locomiotive Co., wvas married at Kingston,
Ont., recently to Ma$vi Henri Panet, D.S.0.,
Royal Canadian Arîillery, Staff Adjutant of
the Royal Military College at Kingston.

D. B. Hanna, Third Vice-President Cana-
dian Northern Ry., has been presented with
a gold watch and a silver tea service by the
commercial, financial and shipping interests
of Winnipeg on~ his removal tolToronto. Mrs.
Hanna was presented witb a diamond stin-
burst brooch or pendant.

A. J. Taylor, Canadian Freight and Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Ry., returned to bis office in Toronto
Nov. To, after an absence occasioned by an
attack of typhoid. He, bowever, found it
necessary to take a rest, and spent the last
two weeks of Nov. at Preston Springs, Ont.

C. E. Bradbury, Assistant General Super-
intendent of the Government telegrapb lines
and cable service in British North Borneo,
who bas been on a visit to Vancouver, B.C.,
recently, was.at one time a train dispatcher
on the C.P.R. at Vancouver, and later in the
C.P.R. telegraph service at Medicine Hat,
Assa .

The following engineers are in the Canadian
Northern Ry. Co. 's service tînder IN. H. Mc-
Leod, Chief Engineer:-L. A. Darey, G. F.
I-anning, N. B. Gauvreau, W. Burns, A. G.
Macfarlaîîe, W. F. C. Parsons, A. Fraser, J.
Armstrong, W. H. Hutton, W. L. Mackenzie,
M. C. Macfarlane, H. L. Vercoe, and R. D.
Wllson.

F. W. Egan, General Superintendent of the
Great Northern Ry.. U.S.A., got separated
from a sbooting party at Belton, Mont.,
Nov. 4. Search parties bave failed to locate
bim, and it is feared he got caught in a snow
storm and is dead. Mr. Egan was at one
time a train dispatcber for the C.P.R. at
Winnipeg.

F. Dillinger, who bas been appointed act
ing Superintendent of the 2oth district C. P. R.
at Winnipeg, Man., is 33 years of age. He
joined the C. P. R. staff about five years ago,
and until April, 1902, was a train dispatcher
at Ottawa. Since then be has been success-
ively acting Superintendent at Chapleau,
Ont., and Trainmaster Ottawa, Northern and
Western Ry. and Pontiac Pacific Ry. at
Ottawa.

Harry A. Norton, wbo bas just returned
fromn an extended trip abroad, says tbe Arn-
enican industrial invasion of Europe is no
dreamn as far as Canada and the Norton hall-
bearing jacks are concerned, as tbe Coati-
cook, Que., plant bas many new and import-
ant European contracts in addition to recent
extensive foreign shipments, wbicb shows
tbat Canadian-made jacks are successfully
meeting the competition of foreign markets.

R. Dowle, until recently Manager of the
Great Eastern Fast Freight Line, died at Buf-
falo, N.Y., late in Oct., aged 65. He was
born in England, and commenced bis railway
career on tbe Great Western Ry., at Slough
J et., Eng., and subsequently engaged in con-
tracting, building the Nortbampton and Ban-
bury Jct. Ry. Coming out to Canada in tbe
early sixties, be joined tbe staff of tbe Great
Western Ry. at Hamilton, and occupied a
number of important positions, finally becom-
ing Assistant General Freight Agent. On tbe
amalgamation with tbe G.T.R., he was ap-
pointed Manager of the Great Eastern Fast

Freigbt Line at Detroit, Mich., and removed
to Buffalo whcn the offices were transferred
there. This line wvas merged into tbe Na-
tional Despatch line in Marcb last.

A. J. Gorrie, who lias been appointed Sup-
erintendent of the Ontario division, Canadian
Northern Ry., was born at Raitb, Kirkcaldy,
Scotland, Dec. io, 1868, and commenced bis
railway career in May, 1883, as clerk ini the
office of the General Goods Manager, Cale-
donian Ry., at Glasgow, and served witlî vani-
oîîs departments and at several stations of
that Co., coming to Canada in May, 1892,
since which bis record hias been: î89? to Aug.,
1894, clerk in Superintendent's office, C.P.R.,
at Fort William, Ont.; Aîîg, 1894, to Oct.,
î8oq, chief clerk and accounitant, same office;
Oct., î8qq, to July, 1900, in charge of the op-
erating department, Canadian Northern Ry.,
at Winnipeg, under the General Superintend-
ent; July, 1900, to Feb., 1902, Superintendent,
Port Art hur, Dulutb and Western Ry., at
Port Arthur, Ont., <now part of the Canadian
Northern R)-.); Feb., 1902, to Nov., 1902,
Superintendent, Canadian Nortbern Ry., at
Winnipeg.

P. S. Archibald, C.E., whose portrait ap-
pears on the first page of this issue, was born
at Truro, N.S., March 21, 1848, and was edu-
cated at the Truro model and normal scbools.
Hejoined the survey staff of the I.C.R. in 1867,
under Sir Sandfond Fleming, as chainm-an,
and was appointed Assistant Engineer in
1871, since which bis record bas been: 1873
to 1874, Engineer in Charge of Construction,
I.C.R., between Amherst and Truro, N.S.;
1874, to 1878, Assistant to the Chief Engineer
of Maintenance of Way, I.C.R., at Moncton,
N.B.; 1878 to 1879, Acting Chief Engineer,
I.C.R., at Moncton; 1879 to 1897, Chief Engi-
neer, I.C.R., at Moncton. Since 1897 hielbas
been practising as a consulting engineer, witb
office at Moncton. He was a member of tbe
Commission apppoînted in 1894 to enquire into
the freigbt rates cbarged by the C.P.R. in
Manitoba and the Norîbwest Territories. In
î9oi lie was Chief Engineer in charge of the
preliiîninary surveys and the preparation of
plans for the projected bridge over the Strait of
Canso, and in îgo2 was appointed third arbi-
trator in connection with the $2,000,o0o
dlaim of R. G. Reid against the Newfound-
land Government. He is a member of the
Canadian and tbe Amierican Societies of Civil
Engineers.

Dember Blrthdays.'
Many bappy returns 'of tbe day to
A. H. Anderson, Cashier, Paymaster, and

Purchasing Agent, Quebec Central Ry., at
Sherbrooke, Que., born at Cookshire, Que.,
Dec. i9, 1859.

D. Brown, First Assistant General Freigbt
Agent, Grand Trunk Ry. at Chicago, born at
Glasgow, Scotland, Dec. 21, 1843.

J. C. M. Buntzen, General Manager Britisb
Columbia Electric Ry Co., at Vancouver, born
at Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec. 16, 1859.

P. E. Demers, Trainmaster, Central Ver-
mont Ry., at Farnham, Que., born tbere Dec.
Io, 18.59.

H. P. Dwigbt, President Great Northwest-
ern Telegraph Co., Toronto, born at Belville,
J efferson Co., N.Y., Dec. 23, 1828.

P. Gifkinq, General Manager Dominion
Atlantic Ry. at Kentville, N.S., born at Han-
penden, Herts, England, Dec. 25, 1850-

A. J. Gorrie, Supeintendent Canadian
Northern Ry. at Fort William, Ont., born at
Raith, Kirkcaldy, Scotland, Dec. îo, i 86.

D. B. Hanna, Tlîird Vice-President, Can-
adian Nontbern Ry. at Toronto, bonii at
Thornliebank, Scotland, Dec. 20, 1858.

S. P. Howard, Assistant General Freigbt
Agent C.P.R. at Montreal, born tbere Dec.
30, 1865.

R. R. Jamieson, Division Superintendent
C.P.R. at Cranbnook, B.C., born at West-
over, Ont., Dec. 12, 1856.

W. Kennedy, Master Mecbanic Middle
Division G.T.R. at Toronto, born at Belle-
ville, Ont., Dec. 23, 1869.

J. Niblock, Superintendent C.P.R. at Cal-
gary, Alta., born in York County, Ont., Dec.
21, 1849.

J. V. Paul, Locomotive Fuel Inspector
C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Mokelumne Hill,
Cal., Dec. 29, 1863-

A. Price, Superintendent C. P. R. at Toronto,
born Dec. 6, 1861.

C. Schrieber, C.E., Deputy Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais, Ottawa, Ont., born at
Bradwell, Essex, Eng., Dec. 14, 1831.

A. J. Shulman, City Passenger and Fneigbt
Agent C. P. R. at Buffalo, N.Y., born at Syra-
cuse, N.Y , Dec. 11, 1873.

A. J. H. Stewart, Secretary Gulf Shore
Ry. at Bathurst, N.B., born at Dalhousie,
N. B., Dec. 3, 1860-

C. E. E. Ussber, General Passenger Agent
C.P.R. Lines East of Lake Superior, at Mon-
treal, born at Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 2o,

1857.
B. D. Webber, Genenal Manager Canadian

Pacific Despatcb at Boston, Mass., born at
Beverley, Mass.. Dec. 3, 185î.

O.T.R. Subsldlary Companles.
Tbe annual meetings of the G.T. R. subsid-

iary companies were held at Detroit, Mich.,
recently. Tbe ufficers and directors for tbe
current year are as follows:

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN R.-President
and General Manager, C. M. Hays, Mon-
treal; other directors: F. H. McGuigan, F.
W. Morse (advisory), Montreal; Hon. E. W.
Wright, Alma, Micb.; E. W. Meddatigh, W.J. Spicer, Detroit, Micb.; L. R. Skinner,
Valparaiso, Ind.; Secretary-Treasiîrer, J. H.
Muir, Detroit.

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAU'-
KEER R.-President and General Manager,
C. M. H-ays; other directors: F. W. Morse,
F. H. McGuigan, J. Hobson, J. W. Loud,
Montreal; E. W. Meddaugb, W. J. Spicer, J.
Pridgeon, jr., A. P. Sherritt, Detroit, Micb.;
Secretary-Treasurer, J. H. Muir.

TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND MUSKEGON Ry.-
President and General Manager, C. M. Havs;
otber directors: F. W. Morse, F. H. Me-
Guigan, C. Perey, Montreal; E. W. Med-
daugb,C. J. Cburcb, C. W. Middleton, Green-
ville, Micb.; Secnetany-Treasurer, J. H.
Muir.

GRAND TRUNE JUNCTION Rv. CO.-Presi-
dent, C. M. Hays; other directors: F. W.
Morse, E. W. Meddaugh, W. J. Spicer, F. A.
Howe; Secretary, J. H. Muir.

CHICAGO, DETROIT AND CANADA GRAND
Trunk Junction Ry. Co.-President, C. M.
Hays; Vice-President, J. Bell, K.C., Belle-
ville; other directors: F. W. Morse, E. W.
Meddaugh, W. J. Spicen; Secretany, J. H.
Muir; Treasurer, F. Scott.

MICHIGAN AIR LINE.-President, C. M.
Hays; other directors: J. Bell, K.C.; E. W.
Meddaagb, W. J. Spicer; Secretary, J. H.
Muîr; Treasurer, F. Scott.

ST. CLAIR TUNNEL Co.-President, C. M.
Hays; Vice-President, J. Bell, K.C.; otben
directors: F. W. Morse, F. H. McGtîigan, J.
Hobson, E. W. Meddaugb, W. J. Spicen;
Secnetary, J. H. Muir; Treasurer, F. Scott.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE Co.-President, C.
M. Hays; Vice-President, J. Bell , K. C. ; othen
directors: F. W. Morse, F. H. McGuigan, J.
Hobson, H. W. Spnague, E. W. Meddaugb,
Secnetary, J. H. Mîr Tregsurer, F. Scott.
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

The sixteenth annual meeting, held at

Washington, D.C., Oct. 2o, was more Iargely

attended than any previous one, there being
210 persons in the parts'. The foliowing memn-
bers went oh the trip:-G. N. Asselstine,
C. P.R., Gananoque, sud wife; T. E. Att wood,

C.P.R., Walkerton; A. H. Baird, C.P.R.,
Paris; W. A. Becker, M.C. R., Bi,,uiarc, aud

wife; E. R. Blow, C.P.R., Whitby; J. L.
Boyes, G.T.R., Napane; A. C. Brown,
C.P.R., Guelph, sud wife; John Brown,
C.P.R., Stratl'ord, and itè; W. Bunton,
G.T R., Peterboro'; J. A. Burgess, C.P.R.,
Wallaceburg; R. H. Carnes', G.T.R., Sault
Ste. Marie, sud wife; J. Carter, C.P.R.,
Sundridge, sud wife; B. Caswell, C.P.R.,
Smith's Falls; R. R. Casem -nt, C. P. R., Ma-

doc, sud wifé; F. R. Chalmers, C.P.R.. Mor-
risburg, sud wife; F. W. Churchill, C1..

Collîngwood; R. Clanalian, C. 1. R., Gleucoe,
sud wife; C. R. Çlarke, G.T.R.. Port Huron,
Mich., sud wife; J. Clark, C.P.R., Renfrew,
and wife; C. R. Coteman, C.P.R., Truro,

N.S.; J. D. Conway, G.T.R., Hespeler; R.

Cox, C. P. R., Enterprise; R. J. Craig, C. P. R.,

Cobourg, and wife; A. J. Davis, C.P.R.,
Port Ferry, and wife; E. De La Hooke,
G.T.R., London, and wife ; J. Douglas,

G.T.R., Dobbinton, Ont.; E. R. Dransfield,
Webster's Ticket Agency, Toronto, and wife;

A. WV. Edgecomnbe, C.P.R., Fredericton,
N.B., and wifè; W. F. Egg, C.P.R., Mont-
real; WI. L. Fenwick, C.P.R., Niagara Falls,
Ont.; D. H. Flack, G.T.R., Cornwall; C. H.

Foss, G.T.R., Sherbrooke, and ife; W. Ful-
ton, C.P.R., London, aud wife; J. A. Good-
earle, N..C.R., Kingston, and wife; A.
Grant, C.P. R., Perth; J. A. Hacking, G.T. R.,
Listowel, snd iece, Miss Datum; M. A. Hal-

liday, C.P.R., Cheslev, and wife; J.P. fHan-
ley, G.T.R., Kingston, J. Harcourt, G. T. R.,
Port Hope sud wife; WV. B. Hart, C.P. R.,
Perth, and wire ; C. E. Hlorning, G. T. R.,
London, aud wife; J. Houston, C. P. R., L.on-
don, and.vifée; J. B. Hunît, G.T. R., Owen

Sound, sud wifé; W. H. Hurst, C.P.R., Gore
Bay, Ont.; E. H. Jackson, C.P.R., Simcoe,
and wife; J. H. Jackson, C.P.R., George-
town; WV.j a ckson, C. P.R., Clinton, and wife;
R. A. janiieson, C.P.R., Arnprior; J. Hl. H.

jury, G.T.R., Bownîanville, and ,vifé; J. F.

Kellock, G.T.R., Perth, aud wife; G. D. La

Course, G.T.R., Berlin; W. Lahev, C.P.R.,
Brantford, and wife; W. H. MNcCaw, G.T.R.,
Port Perry, and wife; W. H. McFaulane,
C.P.R., Paisley, and wife; W. H. MeGan-
non, G. T. R., M'\orrisburg; W. Mcllroy,
C.P.R., Galt, and wife; A. McKean, C.P.R.,
Mouint Forest, and -wife; L. T. McLandress,
M.C.R., Alvinston, and wife; E. MIcLaughlin,
C.P.R., Napanee; S. McMorine, C.P.R.,
Richmond; M. NcNamara, G.T.R., Walker-
ton, and wife; 'W. A. MacCallum, C.P.R.,
Buckingham, and wife; R. Macfarlanie, jr.,
C.P.R., Durham; W. !I. C. MacKay, C.P.R.,
St. John, N.B.; J. 1. Martin, C.A.R., Peni-
broke, and wife; R. A. 'Mason, C. P. R., Mark-
ham, and wife; T. C. Matchett, C. P. R., Lind-
say, and wife; J. D. MNeekison, C.P.R.,
Strathroy, and wife; W. H. Montgonmery,
G.T.R., Gait, and wifé; W. B. Moorbouse,
C.P.R., Sault Ste. 'Marie, and wife; C. E.
Morgan, G.T.R., Hamilton; S. B. 'Mor-
ris, C. P. R., Rodnev ; R. L. Mortimer,
G.T.R., Sheiburne, and wife; C. A. Nettie-
ton, C.P.R., Penetanguishene and wife; J.
Nicoil, G.T.R., Brantford; N. Page, C.P.R.,
Hull, Que., and wife; R. J. Parker, G.T.R.,
Forest; L. Peine, C. P. R., New Hamburg,

FSTEEL RAILS
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Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
$STEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.$

01nom-Drummond, IVcCail & Co.,
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and ,vifé; R. P. Perry, C.P.R., Bracebridge;
H. J. Pettypiece, C.P.R., Forest, and wife;
W. W. Porte, C.P.R., Brighton, and wife;
J. 1. Robinson, C.P.R., Sydney, N.B.; A. J.
Roos, C.P.R., Berlin and wit'e; J. W. Ryder,
G.T.R., Toronto, and wife; B. J. Sharp,
C.P.R., Sussex, N.B., and wîfe; J. H. Sherin,
C. P.R., Lakefield, and wife; C. L. Singer,
M.C.R., St. Thomas, and %vife; D. Smith,
C. P.R., Tilburv, and %vife H. Stewart,
C. P. R., Seaforth, and wife; J. R. Tit'rnev,
C. 1". R., Arnprior, and wife ; B. Travers,
G. T.R., Paris, and %vite; D)r. Il. A. Turner,
C. P R., illbrook, and %vIfe; W. Ward,
G. T.R., Dre.sden, and wife; Il. F. Whittier,
G. T.R., Trenton, and wife; .1. C. Whitchelo,
C.I1. R., Parry Sotind, and mite; A. I.Wit-
maak, C.P.R., Hespeler, and wife; C. C'.
Young, L. E. and ). R. R., London, and wife;
R. \V. Yolungs, L.E. and D.R.R., R\idgetown.

Th'le following %vere guests of the Associa-
tion: B. H. Bennett, G.A., Clhicago and Northt
Western Ry., Toronto, and wvite; C. Cameron,
director, Northern Navigation Co., Colling-
wood, and daughter, Mlrs. Holmes, Toronto;
J. W. Cauvin, Advertisîng Agent, R. and 0.
Navigation Co., Montreal; C. E. A. Carr,
General Manager, London Street Ry. Co.,
London; W. T. Dockrill, T.P.A., C.P.R.,
Toronto, anîd w1le; G. Il. l)ohcrty, Nia gara
Navigation Ce., Toronto; J. F. DoLn, C.P.A.,
R. and O. Navigation Ce., Montreal, and wîfe;
J. W. Donald, D. P.A., Clicago and Alton Rd.,
Buffalo, N.Y., anîd wife; L. Drage, C.P.A.,
New York Cent rai Rd., Toronto, and wife;
C. B. Foster, D. P.A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B.;
C. W. Graves, D. F. and P.A., Great North-
ern Ry., U. S., Toronto, and wife; A. Lalonde,
C.P. and F.A., Boston and Maine Rd., Mon-
treal, and wife; A. J. Nlcl)ougali, G.E.P.A.,
Illinois Central Rd., New York; A. Monteith,
Mnskoka and Georgian Bay Navigation Co.
A. H. Notmnan, A. G.P. A.,-C. P.R., Toronto;
C. A. Pipon, Gencral Agent, White Star Line,
Toronto; Hl. A. Price, A.G.P.A., Canadian
Governrnent Rys., Mlontreal, and wife; S. J.
Sharp, Western Manager, Eider, Dempster
& Co. S.S. Lines, Toronto, and wife; Dr.
Shaw, Clinton, and wife; H. E. Tupper,
G. E.1. D., Denver and Rio Grande Rd., New
York, and the Editor and Publisher of the
RAILWAV AND SHIPPING WORLD, Toronto.

The party met at Niagara Falls, N. Y., on
Oct. 17. During the day a number acceptcd
the invitation of the Niagara Gorge Rd., and
took a trip over it from Niagara Falls te
Lewiston, N.Y., and return. At about ro

M. INCNAMARA,
President Elect C. T. A. Association.

W. JACKSON,
Retiring President C. T. A. Association.

p).11. thle special train', consisting cf ciglit
Pullman sleepers, a smoking and baggage
car and a refresliînt car was placed at Ni-
agara Falls station. S,'cretar> De La Hooke
hiad carefully located the hertlîs in advance,
the cars were censpicuouisly nunmhered and
the party wvere settled on board ver>' quickly
and comnfortably. G. R. Clîesbrengli, West-
ern Passenger Agent of the Lehigli Valley Rd.
at Btiffalo, and R. S. Lewis, Canadian Pas-
senger Agent at Toronto, joined the party
liere to represent thieir cempany, whose
gnî'sts the Associationî were. Niagara Falls
was leftt at 3 a.mi. Oct. 18, and at about 6
a.mi. Geneva, N.Y., wvas reaclîed. Ilere the
party was joiîîed by C. S. Lee, General Pas-
senger Agent; A. A. Heard, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent; J. H. Seal, Stîperin-
tendent cf Dining Cars; A. W. Nonne-
nmacher, Gieneral Baggage Agent; and S. B,
Noble, Secretary te the Genci-al Passenger
Agent cf the Lehligli Valley Rd. Break-
fast was served ini the L.Vý,.R. dining-
room at Geneva, and a basket cf Insciotîs
grapes, grown close by, %vas presented te
each lady by A. A. Heard con behaîf cf the
L.V.R. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was reached
sliortly after ,icon, where lunicheon was
served in the L. V. R. dining-roonîi. South
Bethlehem, Pa., was reachied about 5 i)n-
the run from Geneva having been greatly eni-
jeyed. Te the great majority cf the part%',
who had net been over the route hefore, the
charming scenery cf tIie Susquehanna, Wyo-
nming and Lehigh valîcys was a revelation.
The scenic attractions cf the route arcetun-
doubtedly ver>' great. The track is ini excel-
lent condition for fast i rnning, bcing ballasted
with stenie and eqtîipped throîighont with au-
toinatic electrie block signaIs. At Sotuth
Bethleheni the party waq met b>' E. Ramisay,
ticket agent cf the Plîiladelplîia and Reading
Rd. at Chestnut Hill, Philadelplîia; W'. B.
Cenard, ticket agent of the Philadelphia and
Reading Rd. at tlhe Reading terminal, Phila-
delphia. and W. M. McCormick, Assistant
General Ticket Agent ofthie Philadelphia and
Reading Rd. at Philadelphia, who represented
the Quaker City Association cf Railway Men,
and invited the C.T.A.A. part>' te accept its
lîospitality on visiting Philadelphia. From
Sotitii Bethloheîîî the special train proceeded
over the Philadelplîia & Reading Rd. te
Philadelphia, Pa., atnd thence ever the Balti-
more and Ohio Rd. te Washington, D.C.,
which was reachied a litile after 9 p.m. Spe-
cial electrie cars were taken from the station
te the Ebbitt Hanse, the headquarters chosen

for the Association. Sunday, Oct. 19, was
spent quietly ini Washington. On Oct. 20

THE ANNUAI. MEETING

was held at the Ebbitt House. On1 taking
the chair President W. Jackson said: W'elhave
with us to-day quite a number cf new mem-
bers, and I presumne they have often asked
thîe question, What is the object of this As-
sociat ion ? What gcod has it done and what
does it hope to accomplish ? In the first
place, I would like to sa)' that the stock-mn-
trade of a ticket agent's business is the knowl-
edge cf the geegraphy cf the railway world,
a knowledge of whichi is of vast inmportance
te himself and the company he represents.
How is that knowledge te be obtained ? Net
by sitting in yeur office and studying time-
tablescirculars and pamphlets, but by get-
ting eut over the systerns with wlîiclî yen do
business every time you get the cppcrtunity.
Knowledge is pewer, and the agent whe is
able te speak frem the bock generally gets
the confidence cf the travelling public. Sup-
pesing a passenger should corne inte your
office îîext week and ask for information in
reference te a trip te New York, what would
be the result ? You wvculd at once become
entlhusiastic, you would tell him that the Le-

ilui Valley wvas the only road; yeu wouldtell
him abeut the splendid readbed, the magnifi-
cent scenery, the lîandsome and comfortable
train service, the polite officiaIs, and ina few
minutes you would cenvince him that it 'vas
his dutv te make that trip. The ticket busi-
ness is on a level with the mercantile busi-
ness, the one lias merchandise te sdIl, the
other has transportation te seli. When a
merchant opens np business his first step is te
supply his establishment with the best gcods
te be obtained. His next step is te engage
assistants familiar wîth the goods which he
has te sel]. Why should net the ticket agent
be thoreughly farniliar with transportation ?
Lt is just on such a trip as this that he gets a
great deal cf information which constitutes
his stock-in-trade. Then again, take the so-
cial side cf our Association. For the past 16
years I have had the privilege cf attending
every gathering, and during that Iength cf
time 1 have fornied many friendships, which 1
hope wiIl net be severed for many a long
year. XXVe meet together as a large and hap-
py family, renewv friendships, exchange ideas,

ILDWARD DE LA HoOKE,
Secretary-Treasurer C. T. A. Association.
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and when we scatter to our homes we do so
witb new life, new ambitions, and in everv
way better fitted to take up our duties.

Secretary-Treasurer De La Hooke reported
that at last year's meeting there were 156
members in good standing, this year 24 new
menibers have joined, but from varioîîs causes
there was a lapse of io of the old unes, leav-
ing a net gain of 14, and a total niembership
Of 170, which is a record, but five of this
number have not yet paid their subscriptions
for 1902, and unless the amount due is paid
before the end of the year their names will
be struck off the roll. It would save time and
postage were niembers to be a littie more
prompt-many men bad to be promipted five
ti mes before reinitting. lIn future the copyof
the officiaI journal, THE RAILWAY AND SHIP-
PING WORLD, wiIl not be sent to members
until after their subscription, which is due on
J an. i, is paid. Threc memibers have died
during the past year, %V. G. Stovel, Walker-
ton, Ont.; Dr. Hayes, Simcoe, Ont.; and W.
E. Gladney, Marmora, Ont. Tbe funds of
the Association are in good condition, the re-
ceipts for the year were $356.5o, which, with
balance of $221.Si brought forward, and
balance from the last annual dinner Of $37-75,
makes $61 7.o6. The expenses were $41.89,
thus leaving a balance on hand of $275.17.

C. S. Lee, General Passenger Agent of the
Lehigh Valley Rd., addressed the meeting as
follows:-Representing the Lehigh Valley Rd.
I am particularly gratified that the members
of the Canadian Ticket Agents' Association
have considered it advisable to use our road,
in connection with the Philadelphia & Read-
ing and Baltimore & Ohio, in order to visit
this historic city of Washingt on. If I am not
mistaken, this is the flrst time that any foreign
association bas visited the United States
for the purpose of holding its annual conven-
tion, and it is therefore an additional compli-
ment to us that we bave bad the pleasure of
escorting you over our lines. It is difficult
for the public to understand the exacting du-
tics of a ticket agent's life. As a general
rule bis duties keep bim occupied from early
morning until late at night, with a slight in-
termission for ineals. By the public be is
expected to know, not only everytbing about
the railway, from the building of it until it is
in full operation, but be is also expected to
know everytbing about everything else in the
world, and I presunie that if tbe questions
asked the average ticket agent in a day could
be put into book form tbey would prove most
interesting reading. In order to gain this.
knowledge, the ticket agent muîst be continu-
ally on tbe alert for information, and must
niake himself familiar, not only with the de-
tails of bis office, but also witb tbe routes, and
every part of the country wbicb tbe traveler
is liable to penet rate. Naturally, the average
agent is unable to gain anything but theoreti-
cal knowlege, because bis time is so occupied,
and often bis means are so limited that be
cannot travel and see for himself the places
be must tell others about, ini order to gain
patronage for the railways, and give the pub-
lic the information it desires. I look upon
these trips and conventions of railway people,
and particularly those in the traffic business, as
educational, trips tbat sbould be taken whenl-
ever it is possible to do so, to see how other
people do their work, how they live, and the
nature of their surroundings. By getting
away from our particular environment, seeing
other countries and other people, we become
more familiar witb tbe outside world, and not
only make better meni for our employers,but we
are able to do more intelligent work, tbereby
gaining advancement for ourselves and more
mney for our companies. It therefore affords

me special pleasure to assist you in gaining any
knowledge wbich you feel would be of inter-
est to you and of education in your business.
The oficers of your Association have given
mucb thougbt and a great deal of time and
attention to tbe matter of providing for your
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W. H. A. MACKAV,
First Vce-President C. T. A. Association.

enjoyment on this trip. and I do not believe
that many of you realize how much actual
labor this entails, or how many details have
to be carefully considered, hence 1 hope you
wili agree with me in the statement titat they
have planned about ail you could tvell expect
to see ini the short lime at your disposaI. If
your time had not been limited we should have
been very glad, [rom a personal as well as a
railway standpoint, to have shown you nmore
of the interestîng places along the route you
have just travelied from Suspension Bridge.
The Lehigh Valley Rd., as you know, bas its
western terminus at Suspension Bridge, pass-
ing tbrough Niagara Falls and Buffalo, to the
city of New York. Leaving Buffalo, the line
traverses the interesting agriculturai portion
of the state of New York. At Rochester
jet. a branch line connects witb the city Vf
Rochester, and with several thrifty towns
south of this point. At Geneva the uine enters
the lake region of New York state, which nre-
gion is almost gridinoned by the tracks of the
L.V.R. On the shores of these lakes special

W. H. HARPER,
Third Vice-President C. T. A. As.îocation.

attention is given to the raising of small fruits,
grapes particularlybeing growvn in large quan-
tities. In that section are also to be found
miany> interesting suimmer places, which, dur-
ing the season, are crowded with tourists
[rom the cities, who enjoy the boating, fish-
ing, driving and other outdoor recreations.
Further on we corne ta Ithaca, where is locat-
ed Cornell university, which at present has
over 3,000 students enrolled. The site of the
university is unquestionably the finest in the
country, being on a high hîli, commanding a su-
perb view of Cayuga lake and the surrounding
country'. At Sayre station we pass from the
state ofNew Y'ork into the state of Pennsylva-
nia. Here the L. V. R. hasirnmenseshops ,where
locomotives and cars are built and repaired.
From this point the L.X. R. follows the Sus-
quehanna river tlirough a beautiful agricul-
ttîral district, with ever-changing v~iews, to
the city of Wilkes-Barre, which is in the heart
of the great anthracite coal-mining region of
Pennsylvania. In titis city, in the year i8o8,
the first attempt to humn anthracite coal in a
grate was made. From Pittston, near Wilkes-
Barre, the road has two lines over Noscopec
miounitain, one line heing used exclusively for
freighit trafflc and the other for passenger
traffic. The uine used for passenger trafflu
has a gradienît of over g0 ft. to the mile, and
at the top of the nîounitain reaches ani ele-
vation of over 1,700 tt. above sea level.
Near the top of the miounitain is Iocated the
Glen Sumimit hotel, a large summier rcsort.
After descenîling the motintain the uine fol-
lows the course of the Lehigh river 10 Mauch
Chunk, whiere anthracite coal was disoovered
in 1791 hy a huniter named Philip Genter, and
which, asý you have prohahly niotliccd(, is an
extremnely interesting place froin a scenic
point of view, known and advertised as "the
Switzerland of Amierica." At Alatch Chîîunk
there is the unique switchhack railway, dlaimi-
ed to be the oldest railway in Anierica. It
was built in 1827 for the purpose (if conve) ing
coal froin the mouintain mines to the canal
level, but for years has heen used as a scenic
and pleastire railway. The line ascends M1t.
Pisgah, descends by gravity to the foot of the
plain, then climhs Mt. Jefferson, arriving ai
Suimmit hilI, from which point the retîîrn trip
is mnade by gravity. The highest altitude at-
tained is 1,700 fi. above sea level. Thous;ands
of tourists [rom New York, Philadelphia and
other points ail over the country visit this
pliace every year. From Mauch Chtunk al
the way 10 the Delaware river, at which point
is locat'ed Easton, we pass through nîany thriv-
ing towNns and villages showing great activity,
and the constant growth and establishment of
iron, slate, cernent and other industries. At
Bethlehem, where connect ion is made with
the Philadelphia and Reading Ry. for Phila-
delphia and points south, is located tîhe Beth-
lehem steel works, which ttirn onît mîîch of the
armourpîate for the buîilding of war vessels
and the forging of great guns for their arnia-
ment. From Bethlehenm the line of the L. V.R.
proper proceeds to the city of New York, butt
passengers for Philadelphia, Baltiniore and
Washington remain in through cars which run
to Philadelphia over the Philadelphia and
Reading Ry. Philadelphia, which you will
visit later, is a typical Amiericani city, and
înany interesting events which are closely in-
terwoven with the history of the U.S., were
enacted there. I understand that the local
coînmittees at Philadelphia have arranged a
programme for your entertainiment which will
give yoîî an opporttînity of seeing the manv
points of interest in thathistoric place. Thi's
city of Washington also contains many bis-
torical and interesting places, and the pro-
gramme as outlined wiIl largely give you an
idea of what is to be seen here. To properîy
look over the government buildings, and visit
the other interesting places, days, and even
weeks, might be well spent, but with the short

C. E. MIORGAN,
Second Vice-t>resident C. T. A. Association.

time at your disposai I think the best has
been nmade of it. We consider oun passenger
traffic from Canada a very vahiable asset,
and have always endeavoured to take good
care of it. Our agency, in charge of oun mu-
ttiai friend, R. S. Lewis, is highly profitable,
and 10 ri-presentatives as weIl posted as you
gentlemen, we need not say anything of the
standard of our service to the seaboard, be-
yoîîd that it .%il] remain, with your assistance,
the poptîlar route. 1 desire, as General Pas-
senger Agent of the L.'. R., and speaking as
I hope to do for our connections, the Phila-
delpitia and Reading, and Baltimore and
Ohio, to again express to you mny apprecia-
tion of the compliment yoîîr Association has
paid us in holding its annîtal meeting in our
capital and selecting our lines to transport
you: and to hope that everytbing may be so
satisfactory that your Association may pay us
another visit at some future day, wlien we
shail have more time to help you in gaining

W. BUNTON,
Chairman Executive Commnittee, C. T. A. Association.
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information, and in seeing a great many in-
teresting places which, at this time, you only
have opportunity for partiaily investigating.

On motion of H. J. Pettypiece and W. Bun-
ton, it was resolved that the thanks of the As-
sociation be tendered to C. S. Lee, General
Passenger Agent of the Lehigh Valley Rd.,
for the very instructive and interesting ad-
dress with which he bas favored the meeting,
aiso that the Association place on record an
expression of the debt of gratitude it owes to
Mr. Lee and other officiais of the L.V. R. for
the courtesies and hospitalities so kindly and
lavishly extended to the Association. The
transportation facilities and accompanying
conveniences piaced at the Àssociation's dis-
posai have never been exceiled, and the at-
tention and kindness of the various officiais
detailed to look after the mnembers' welfare
has been ail that could be desired or expect-
ed. The predominating feature of our re-
membrance of tliis outing will be a feeling of
gratefulness to the L.V.R., accompanied by
the hope that the Association miay be able in
some way to reciprocate ini a suitabie man-
ner. The Association desires also to convey
to Mr. Lee and his fellow-officials the sincere
thanks andI bearty goodwill of the ladies wvho
have graced this convention with their pres-
ence and benign influence, and to assure Mr.
Lee that so long as any of the members are
spared to perform their important duties, the
L.V.R. will not be without friends in the ]and
of the maple leaf.

Votes of thanks were passed to F. W.
Churchill for his services as President during
i9oo and 1901, and to W. F. Egg for bis ser-
vices in connection with the meeting at
Montreal in 190:.

F. W. Churchill suggested the appointment
of a committee to consider the establishment
of a co-operative iîîsurance plan. The sug-

gestion was acted upon, and the President ap-
pointed F. W. Churchill, S. B. Morris, W.
Bunton, W. Mcllroy and W. H. McFarlane as
the committee.

On motion of L. T. McLandress, the execu-
tive committee was requested to provide ban-
ners to be displayed on the outside of the
special trains during future annual trips.

Communications were read from Sydney,
N.S.; Portland, Me.; Milwaukee, Wis., and
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., inviting the Associa-
tion for its 1903 meeting. The vote resulted
as follows: Sydney, 59; Portland, 24; Milwau-
kee, 5; Sault Ste. Marie, 3.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
President, 'M. McNamara, Walkerton, Ont.;
îst Vice-President, W. H. C. McKay, St.
John, N.B.; 2nd Vice-President, C. E. Mor-
gan, Hlamilton, Ont.; 3rd Vice-President, W.
H. Harper, Chatham, Ont.; Secretary-Treas-
urer, E. De La Hooke, London, Ont.; Aud-
itor, R. J. Craig, Cobourg, Ont.; Executive
Committee, W. Bunton, Peterboro, Ont.,
Chairman; W. Jackson, Clinton, Ont.; J. I.
Robinson, Sydney, N.S.; J. W. Ryder, To-
ronto; C. C. Young, London, Ont.

Votes of tbanks were passed to the retirîng
President, W. Jackson, to the managements
of the lines over wbicb the Association trav-
elled in connection with the meeting, and
to those wbo sent invitations for next year's
meeting.

In the afternoon the party did the " see-
ing Washington trip" on speciai electric
cars, 'vhich took some two bours in travers-
inig the most interesting portions of the city,
a lecturer wîth a megaphione being on each
car to caîl attention to the buildings and bis-
toric sites, etc. This outing was very, mucb
enjoyed.

On returning to the hotel a number of pres-
entations were made by the Association and

its guests to the Lehigh Valley officias:-C.
S. Lee was given a handsome French gilt
dlock; A. A. Heard, a silver hot-water urn;
G. R. Chesbrough, a silver flask; R. S. Lewis,
a siik fob chain with goid locke; J. H. Seale,
a silver matchbox; J. L. Kirkpatrick, a silver
match safe, and S. B. Noble, gold cuf but-
tons.

THE ANNUAL DINNER

was beld at the Ebbitt House, Washington,
Oct. 2o, at 9 p.m. In addition to most of tbe
maie members of the Association and the
guests whose names have aiready been given
there were present a number of Washington
and Philadeiphia railway officiais, etc. Pre-
sident Jackson occupied the chair. Follow-
ing is the toast list: The President of the
United States. The King. The General
Passenger Agents, proposed by F.W. Church-
iii, and responded to by C. S. Lee, G.P.A..
Lehigh Valley Rd; G. Hannah, P.M., Allan
Steamiship Line; S. H. Hardwick, G.P.A.,
Southern Ry.; A. A. Heard, A.G.P.A., Lehigb
Valley Rd.; and S. G. Hatch, A.G.P.A., Illi-
nois Central Rd. Our Guests, proposed by S.
P. Morris, and responded to by A. H. Notman,
A.G.P.A., C.P.R.; H. A. Price, A.G.P.A.,
Canadian Government Rys.; C. B. Foster,
D.P.A., C.P.R.; H. J. Bail, G.E.P.A., Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rd.; C.
Cameron, Northern Navigation Co., A. J.
McDougall, G.E.P.A., Illinois Central Rd.;
and L. Drago, C. P. A., New York Central Rd.
The Ladies, responded to by F. W. Churchill
and WV. H. C. Mackay, and the Press, re-
sponded to by local representatives.

On Oct. 21 most of the party drove round
Washington in "coaches," and in the after-
noon went by elect rie railway to Mount Ver-
non, Va., visiting the home and burial place
of George Washington and the national ceme-
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tery at Arlington. I the evening a visit was
paid to the magnificent library of Congress,
one of the most interesting features of the
trip. On Oct. 22 a trip was taken by the
Washington Soutliern Ry. to Richmond, Va.,
where a number of points of interest were
visited. The meals, which were taken at
Murphy's hotel, were very unsatisfactory, and
it was evident tbat the proprietor did flot ex-
pect to see any of the party again and treated
them accordingly.

On Oct. 23 Washington was left at 8 a.m.,
and Philadeiphia reached at i i.15a.m., where
an enthusiastie welcome was received from
representatives of the Trades League and of
the Quaker City Association of Railroad Men.
As many of the party as could be accommo-
dated made their headquarters at the Hotel
Hanover. After luncheon, escorted by the
representatives above mentioned, the party
was escorted to the city hall, where a very
pleasing welcome was accorded by Mayor
Ashbridge. Following this a visit was paid
to Wanamaker's store, Independence hall and
other interesting places. In the evening
special electric cars conveyed the party to
the splendid building of the Pennsylvania Rd.,
V.M.C.A., in West Philadelphia, where they
were tendered a reception, which was follow-
ed by a very enjoyable concert in the audi-
torium, aften which refreshments were served.
The short stay in Philadelphia wvas much ap-
preciated, the local committee, of which C.
G. Cadwallader, Secretary of the Internation-
al Association of Ticket Agents, was Chair-
man, having made most excellent arrange-
ments. W. B. Cenard and E. Ramisay, of the
Philadelphia and Reading Rd., were also very
energetic.

On Oct. 24 the party went to Camden,N.J.,
across the Delaware river from Philadeiphia,
and took a special train tendered by the
Philadelphia and Reading Rd. for Atlantic
city, doing the 55 miles in 50 minutes, the re-
gular schedule time. This run bas been made
in 44Y4 minutes, but the train bearing the
C.T.A.A. was an unusually heavy one. E. J.
Weeks, General Passenger Agent of the
Philadelphia and Reading, accompanied the
party. and renewed many old acquaintances
among those whom he frequently met when
General Agent of the New York Centrat's
passengen department at Buffalo. Some time
was spent on the piers and board walk at
Atlantic City, the party divided up between
the Wiltshire and the Kenilwonth for luncheon,
and Philadelphia was reached again about 5
p.m. Dinner was taken in the waiting-roomn
of the Reading terminal, which had been
specially fitted up, and at 7 p.m. the party
boanded the Lehigh Valley special, which had
ivaited for themn since their arrivai from
Washington. Suspension Bridge was reached
on Oct. 25 at 6.,50 a.m., where the party dis-
persed.

This was the first occasion on which the
Association had met outside Canada, so that
it was a new experience to many. As in pre-
vious years the v£teran Secretary-Treasurer,
E. De La Hooke, had taken infinite pains in
perfecting the arrangements and the hearty
appreciation of the members was shown by
the enthusiasmn with which he was unanimous-
ly re-elected. The retiring President, W.
Jackson, and the President-elect, M. Mc-
Nainara, performed their duties most satisfac-
torily, and gave a thorough go to the pro-
ceedings. Dr. Shaw, of Clinton, proved
a most valuable addition to the party, and his
services so cheerfully rendered were much
appreciated by quite a numben who were af-
fected by the change of climate, etc. It
would be impossible to speak too approving-
ly of the magnificent manner in which the Le-
higb Valley Rd. carried out its programme.
Nothing that could add to the comfort of the
party was overlooked by C. S. Lee, who was
with themn for four days, proving himself to
be thoroughly at home as a host, a cbarming

companion and keenly alive to the possibili-
ties of Can'idian travel laver his lines.

Unfortunately the Ebbitt House, the Wash-
ington headquarters, proved far from satis-
factory, and certainly a very large majority of
the party were glad to sec the last of it.
People who had written in advance for rooms
with baths, and who received replies that ac-
commodation had been reseyved for them,
found on arrivaI that. the reservations desired
had not been made. The house is an old one,
not at aIl up-to-date, and the rooms and meals
were very disappointing. Added to this some
of the clerks were impolite and disobliging,
and generally no efforts appeared to be made
to give satisfaction. Canadian money was
absolutely refused at par, yet some of it was
handed out to a well-known Toronto ticket
agent in part change for a large U.S. bill, and
later on when lie was settling his account the
clerk refused to accept it back from him in
payment. Almost everyone in Washington
with whom the party came in contact, with
the exception of the local nailway officiaIs,
were evidently bent on extorting ail they could
and cared nothing for the value of such a visit
from ticket agents. It is certain that the
party came back even more enthusiasticaîly
Canadian than when they went away, and
thoroughly satisfied with their homes on this
side of the line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.
On NOV. 20 it was announced in London,

Eng., that application would be made to the
Dominion Parliament to incorporate a com-
pany in alliance with the G.T.R. to build a
line from some point on the G.T.R. to the
Pacific Coast. On Nov. 22 C. M. Hays,
Second Vice- Presîdent and General Manager
of the G.T.R., gave out the following type-
written statement to newspaper representa-
tives in Montreal:

IlYes, there is a substantial- basis for the
cable message from London, to which you
refer, as it relates to a project that our board
of directors has had under consideration for
some time past, and this company is now
prepared to go right abead with a railway ex-
tending from North Bay or Gnavenhurst, Ont.,
on our present line, tbrough that portion of
Northern Ontario familiarly known as New
Ontario, through Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan, Assiniboia, Alberta, via Peace river, or
Pine river passes, and through British Colum-
bia to either Bute inlet or Port Simpson, on
the Pacific coast, as may be determined later
on. Like our Grand Trunk Western Ry., ex-
tending from Port Huron on the Detroit river,
to Chicago, this new line will be constructcd
under a sepanate corporate name, to be the
Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co., and will be of the
most modern and up-to-date character, hav-
ing in view, especially, low grades, long tan-
gents, steel bridges, heavy rails, etc., as well
as ample station facilities and cquipment for
the handling of both frcight and passenger
business, in fact, the road will be of the bîgh-
est standard in every respect. No one who
has been studying the wonderful developments
that have taken place in the Northwest dur-
ing the past few years can fail to be deeply
impressed with the growth of this extensive
and icli territory, and our directors feel that
in view of the apparent need of additional
railway facilities, and ini order to guarantee
to the present G.T. System direct corinection
with that veny important and growing section
of Canada, the only wise policy is to take
active steps toward this extension, whicb, I
may add, wiIl be commenced as soon as the
necessary legislation has been obtaincd from
the Government.'

Mn. Hays was subsequently intervicwed by
representatives of the Montreal papers and
said: 111 cannot go veny much intothe details of
theproject as yet. We have been making great

improvements on our road of late, such as
doubîe-tracking from Montreal to Toronto and
Hamilton and Niagara Falls. We have an
arrangement with the city of Montreal for
improvements here, which will be advanta-
geous both to the city and to the road. We
are entrenched in the central portion of On-
tario, the manufacturing district, but when it
comes to taking goods to the west we only
get the haul as fan as North Bay. Under the
cincumstances it bas been felt that funthen de-
velopment was necessary, and hence the pre-
sent scheme. It will be a separate corpora-
tion, with headquartens at Montreal, so as to
facilitate business and avoid delay such as
might occur if the head office werc acnoss
the ocean. The new corporation will enter
into exclusive traffic arrangements with the

In answen to futher questions, Mn. Hays
stated that the cost of the line would probably
be fnom $75,000,000 to $ioo,ooo,ooo. The
names of the applicants for the charter would
be announced later. The question of asking
the Dominion'and Provincial governments for
subsidies would be detenmined lat en. There
was no intention of using the Canadian
Northenn Ry. The G. T. Paciflc would be
independent of that or any other line. There
was lots of room in the Northwest for three
or even more roads. The G.T.R. did not ne-
quine the Canada Atlantic and Great Nonthern
to use as connecting links to enter Quebec and
secure another terminal, as it already had ex-
cellent accommodation in Quebec, as welI as
in Montreal, and that in M ontreal would be
added to as was being done at Windmill
point.'

As to the route, it had been only mapped
out in general outline. The existing G.T.R.
North Bay line would form the base of tbe
system, so to speak, and connect it with the
lines that operate in the manufacturing dis-
tricts of Ontario and Quebec, and furnish the
machineny and supplies that would go west-
ward in return for the grain that would
corne east for shipment. The new line
would run northwestcrly through the Timis-
kaming region, the Albany valley and Mani-
toba, across the waters of Lake Winnipeg at
their nanrowest point, and tbrough Sas-
katchewan, Asainiboia and Alberta. Some-
times it would tap existing centres of popula-
tion, but more frequently it would go through
regions which wcre but sparsely inhabited,
and would have spurs and branches connect-
ing witb the flourishing places which have
grown up in what a quarter of a century ago
was a wilderncss. It miglit be said in general
terms to follow the lines of the route pnojected
by Sir Sandford Fleming in the seventies. It
was by no means certain whethcr the route
through the Rockies would be by way of the
Pine river pass, with terminus at Bute inlet,
or further north by way of Peace river, with
outlet at Port Simpson. An opinion prevailed,
but it lacked the confirmation of competent
engineering experts, that the more northerly
route would involve the fewest cuttings and
engineering feats of difficulty. It would be
necessary to obtain legislation before stant-
ing a survey, which wouîd be carnied on from
several points, probably from both ends and
fromn the middle. In tbis the G.T.R. would
be able to avail itself of work donc by the
C. P.R., the survey of which was an immense
undertaking, especiaîly owing to the difficulty
of gctting in supplies. The G.T. R. was in a
much better position and would take advan-
tage of these conditions. Mn. Hays stated
that he thouglit the line would be completed
in about five years from the beginning of
the survey. When the Pacific was reached
steamship connection would be required and
would be established. The project had been
under consideration by the G.T. R. director-
ate for a considerable period, and v-as fully
discussed during Mr. Hay's recent viait to
England.
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The Minister of Railways, Hon. A. G. Blair,
in an interview said hie knew what was com-
ing, as Mr. Hays had discussed it with him on
several occasions, but until a definite con-
clusion was reached by the conipany he had
flot feit at liberty to speak of it. In bis judg-
nient the development of the Canadian North-
west and British Columibia would be so rapid
in the next few years as to afford ample traf-
fic for three transcontinental lines, and hie
was glad to know that the G.T.R. would seek
to share in that development. To build a
railway froin Gravenhurst or North Bay
through New Ontario, across Manitoba and
the Territories to the Pacific coast via the
Pine or Peace rver passes would flot be less
than 2,500 miles. It was a pretty big under-
taking. btut it lias been done before, and could
certainly lie acconîplished again. The C.P. R.
was built ini six years, and hie thought that
with the improvements in mechanical de-
vices and railway construction which have
been so marked in the past few ycars, the
new line could be constructed within five
years, and at an average cost of, sa>', $25,000
a mile. It would cost much more in the sec-
tion north of Lake Superior and in the Rock-
ies, but that extra expense would be counter-
balanccd by the cheaper construction across
the prairies. He was told that north of the
C. P. R. Lake Superior section there was con-
siderable level land, and the cost of building
might not be as great there as is anticipated.
No assurances had been given as to a Feder-
ai subsidy, but hie did flot suppose the pro-
moters would object to receiving one. He
understood several Canadians would be on
the directorate, and hie would not be surprised
if the major portion of the stock would be
owned in Canada. Mr. Blair added:-"' I
have never disguised my own view that if Mr.
Booth desires to dispose of bis property the
Canada Atlantic R>'. should be acquired as
part of the Intercolonial Ry. I hold firmi>' to
the opinion that the Goverliment system of
railways should be extended to the Great
Lakes. If the Intercolonial were projected
into Ontario it would show tbe people of the
premier province how deepi>' their inîerests
are bound up with the Governiment railway
system. However, nothing is being done ini
this direction at present."

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, President of the
C.P.R., said to interviewers for the Montreal

dailies:-"' Our Grand Trunk friends are un-
dertaking a very big contract. There is
nothing in the announcement that need cause
the Canadian Pacific the slightest concern.
In this vast country of ours there is room for
a great many miles of railway. Twenty years
ago when the C.P.R. enterprise was in-
augurated, the entire country from Pembroke
to the Pacific Coast, a distance of upwards of
2,500 miles, was a bleak waste, practicaîlly un-
inhabited. To-day the C. P. R. operates in
that territory over 6,ooo miles of railway,
main line and branches, and this mileage is
being increased year by year. The construc-
tion of a line nortlî of us will involve years of
labor and millions upon millions of capital. A
feature of tbe annonncement is the absence
of-any reference to Government bonuses or
subventions. The G.T.R. Co. bas declared
its determination to build, so tbat an>' aid to-
ward the enterprise from either the Dominion
or Provincial governments is not asked or re-
quired, and tbis is just as il should be from
the standpoint of the public as well as of ex-
isting railways. As Mr. Hays says, the con-
ditions have cbanged enormousl>' since the
pioneer road was constructed, and circum-
stances that made Governnîent co-operation
absolutel>' essential 10 the carrying out of the
original C.-P. R. enterprise no lonîger exist. "

W. Mackenzie, President of the Canadian
Northern Ry., was interviewed by the To-
ronto Globe, but refused to sa), that negotia-
lions between the G.T. R. and the C.N. R. com-
panies would not result in the absorption of the
latter road by the G.T.R. He did say, bow-
ever, that the G.T.R. Co. had no connection
witb the C. N. at thaI date. "The work of
the extension of the C. N. R. to the east will
be commenced very shortl>'," said Mr. Mac-
kenzie, "and we inîend before long to reach
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec and Ottawa.
We bave already carried on a large amouint
of surveying work, and are following this up
with ail possible haste." Upon being asked
as to the plans of the railway for the wesî, he
declared Ihat the road would be pushed
tbrougb irrespective of wbat action any other
compan>' might take. He expected that even
in the near future the C.N.R. would be a
transcontinental road. "Then Mr. Hays'
railway wilI parallel yours ?" said the report-
er. IlWouldnt il be belter to say ' Mr. Hays'
scheme will parallel our railway ?' " asked
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Mr. Mackenzie. Continuing, he said that he
believed that Mr. Hays had stated that the
G.T.R. would not use the C.N.R., and that
this statement must be accepted. " We have
the charters, the locations, profiles and maps
prepared," he said. " We have the right to
either of the Peace River, Pine River or Yel-
lowhead passes in the Rockies, under the
Edmonton. Yukon & Pacific charter, a small
section of which line is in operation, and with
all this work accomplished we are not likely
to stop now."

F. W. Morse, Third Vice-President, and
W. Wainwright, General Assistant and Comp-
troller of the G.T.R., arrived in Winnipeg
Nov. 24, almost simultaneously with Mr.
Hays' announcement, having travelled from
Montreal to Port Arthur by the C.P.R., and
from Port Arthur to Winnipeg by the Cana-
dian Northern Ry., being accompanied over
the latter line by its General Superintendent,
E. A. James. Mr. Morse stated that their
trip was in connection with the proposed new
line, which would run north of the C.P.R.
main line, and that no negotiations were on
for the purchase of the Canadian Northern
Ry. They left Winnipeg the following day
for the West via the C.P.R.

The daily papers have published a large
amount of matter about the G.T.R.'s an-
nouncement, and have outlined all sorts of
plans, illustrated by maps showing the sup-
posed route to be taken, almost the whole of
which is necessarily based on conjecture. We
have given Mr. Hays'statement, which, boiled
down, is that the G.T.R. has decided to build
a line either from Gravenhurst or North Bay,
Ont., to Bute Inlet, B.C., and that work will
be gone on with as soon as legislation can be
obtained and surveys made. Pending further
announcements from the G.T.R., any state-
ments as to route, etc., would be entirely
matters of conjecture, and we therefore pre-
fer to defer further reference to the matter
until we are in possession of official informa-
tion. That negotiations will be carried on
between the G.T.R. and the Canadian North-
ern Ry. is not at all unlikely, and it would
not be at all a matter of surprise if the latter
road with its franchises, etc., should be taken
over by the G.T.R. Possibly the G.T.R.
might alse find use for the Algoma Central
Ry. and its subsidiary, the Manitoulin and
North Shore Ry. Senator Cox, who is Pres-
ident of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, the
Canadian Northern Ry.'s bankers, and Jas.
Ross, of Montreal, are freely mentioned as
likely to be among the incorporators of the
G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.

In connection with this new development
Mackenzie, Mann & Co.'s operations in the
west are of interest. Since the completion
of the Ontario and Rainy River Ry., now ab-
sorbed by the Canadian Northern Ry., the
construction engaged in by Mackenzie, Mann
& Co. in the west, with the exception ofsome
50 miles of grading beyond Erwood, Sask.,
last year's track end, has been in the direc-
tion of completing C. N. R. branches in Mani-
toba, and in developing the Edmonton,Yukon
and Pacific Ry., which the C.N. Ry. has
power to absorb. Under the E.Y. and P. Ry.
charter some four or five miles have been
built, from Strathcona, on the Calgary and
Edmonton Ry., into Edmonton, Alta., and
the E.Y. and P.R. Co. entered into an agree-
ment with the B.C. Government, confirmed
at the last session of the B.C. Legislature, to
construct a line from Bute Inlet, on the Pacific
coast, for 480 miles to the interprovincial
boundary, via Yellowhead pass. This com-
pany has parliamentary authority to use also
the Peace river pass if thought desirable.
The carrying out of the agreement with the
B.C. Government depends upon the securing
of a Dominion subsidy, in addition to the $5,
ooo a mile voted by the B.C. Legislature.
The E.Y. and P. Ry. Co., though a Macken-
zie, Mann & Co. enterprise, is as yet indepen-

dent of the Canadian Northern Ry. Co. This
latter company only became a transcontinent-
al possibility by an act passed at the last ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament, when its
route to the Pacific coast was fixed via the
Pine river pass. Under these two acts Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co.'s lines can reach the Pa-
cific coast by either of three routes, and may
use two of them; one, the Pine river pass,
given to the C.N. Ry. by act of Parliament,
and the other, the Yellowhead pass, fixed by
the conditional agreement entered into with
the B.C. Government. The Yellowhead pass
has an altitude of 3,738 ft., and is also the
pass by which the Canada Central Ry. Co.,
incorporated at the last session of the Domin-
ion Parliament, desires to construct a line.
The Peace river pass is about 2,8oo ft. above
sea level, and is the point aimed at by the
Trans-Canada Ry. Co. and the Pacific, Nor-
thern and Omenica Ry. Co.; while the Pine
river pass has an altitude of 2,ooo ft. Surveys
of all of these passes were made, on a more or
less complete scale, prior to the construction
of the C.P.R. Some interesting informa-
tion about the various northern routes to
the Pacific, enumerating the surveys made
for the Dominion Government up to i88o, the
height of the various passes, etc., will be
found in our Sept. issue, pg. 319.

The G.T.R.'s intention to extend to the
Pacific Coast is undoubtedly the most import-
ant event in the Canadian railway world since
the Dominion Government entered into a
contract with the C.P.R. syndicate in 1881.
It means the opening up of a vast undevelop-
ed territory with great potential wealth, an
important addition to Canada's railway mile-
age, the expenditure of a vast sum of money
in a short space of time, a large demand for
construction material and equipment, em-
ployment for a large army of men during
construction, and afterwards for a large staff
in every department of railway service. To
the pioneer line, the C.P.R., the results will
undoubtedly be very beneficial. That line
will have to be depended on to a large extent
for taking in supplies, material, etc. The
G.T.R. Pacific route, as outlined by Mr. Hays,
will not interfere with the territory now tribu-
tary to the C.P.R., on the contrary it will aid
in the development of lands included in the
C.P.R. grant.

Biographical DIrectory of Railway Ogl.
cials.-The latest edition of this work, pub-
lished from the offices of the Railway Age,
Chicago, contains the main facts in the
careers of 5,ooo railway officials in Canada,
the United States and Mexico. The bio-
graphical notices are arranged alphabetically,
the present position of each official following
his name, and then is given concisely the im-
portant data showing the steps by which that
position was reached. It is a book of interest
and value to railway officials, and to all inter-
ested in such enterprises, and contains mater-
ial from which a Samuel Smiles could have
written additional volumes to "Self Help"
and the "Lives of the Engineers."

The Ontario Commissioner of Public Works
has intimated that he has had under con-
sideration the desirability of initiating legis-
lation with a view of vesting in the depart-
ment additional powers in regard to electric
railways. The increasing number of these
lines renders it necessary that the general
public should be fully protected, and means
taken for the inspection of the roadbed and
cars so that the safety and comfort of the
passengers of the lines may be assured.

At the annual convention of the Railway
Transportation Association held recently in
Buffalo, N.Y., the following Canadian lines
were represented: C.P.R., by J. B. Driscoll?
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., by J. Bainýa4
Quebec Central Ry., by A. S. Hobson; To-
ronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry., by G. W.
Wilson.

Railway Equipment Notes.
The Mineral Range Ry. during Oct. added

7 flat cars and ioo ore cars to its equipment.
The C.P.R. added to its equipment during

Oct., i i loco. flat cars and i5o box cars,
So,ooo lbs.

The Canadian Northern Ry. added three
2nd-class cars and three baggage, mail, and
express cars to its equipment during Oct.

The G.T.R. added to its equipment during
Oct., 5 baggage cars; i official car, Musko-
ka; 172 box cars, 6o,ooo ibs.; i2o fat cars,
6o,ooo lbs.; 6o coal cars, double drop bottom,
8o,ooo Ibs., and i auxiliary.

The Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.,
New York, has issued a booklet explanatory
of the Pintsch system of car and buoy light-
ing which it operates. The booklet is illus-
trated with cuts of the compressing plants
which have been established at the principal
railway centers of the continent. Of the 63
plants installed in America, two are in Can-
ad, viz., Moncton, N.B., and Montreal.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works is carrying
out extensive improvements to its works and
plant at Philadelphia. Most of these are in
the nature of additions to, or remodeling of,
the present buildings and the rearrangement
of the plant and machinery, so as ta provide
for more economical work. It is the intention
to transfer the whole of the heavy forge work
to the Standard Steel Works at Lewiston,
Pa., which is chiefly owned by the firm, where
a good deal of it is done at present. Severai
streets have been closed with the approval of
the city authorities, ta allow of the improve-
ments to be made. Among the new buildings
being erected are a six-story elevator and
transfer house, a power house, a boiler shop,
a machine shop, a tender shop and an engine
house and finishing shop. The new engine
house will have room for 27 locomotives, and
will be fitted with an 8o-ft. turntable. The
present capacity of the works is 30 locomo-
tives a week, exclusive of the smaller electric,
mine locomotives, etc. When the new im-
provements are completed the capacity will
be increased to 36, and the force of men will
be increased from i2,5oo ta about i5,000.

Moody's Manual of Corporation Securi-
ties, for 1902, being the third annual number,
has recently been issued by J. Moody & Co.,
35 Nassau St., New York. The manual con-
tains a great deal of information relating to
exchanges, government securities, railway
securities, electric railway securities, tele-
phone, telegraph and cable companies, and
industrial securities generally, such as is use-
ful to the investor or the business man. It
contains 2,200 pages 6!4 by 94 ins., and is
well printed and bound. Among the îo,ooo
companies, of which it is claimed records are
given, reference is made to 26 Canadian rail-
ways, i security-holding company, the Dom-
inion Securities Co. of New Jersey; a dozen
electric railways, 3 steamship companies; the
Bell Telephone Co.; the Canadian B.C. and
Dawson City Telegraph Co., the Dominion
Telegraph Co., and a large number of power-
transmission and general industrial compan-
ies operating in Canada. In a number of in-
stances the information given is not up-to-
date, but this, ta a certain extent, can be
accounted for by the exigencies of the make-
up, and the dates at which the different sec-
tions have ta go ta press.

J. Earls, Manager Car Service Department,
Canadian Freight Association, has issued a
circular ta coal merchants and others asking
them to use every exertion ta have coal cars
promptly unloaded sa that the railway com-
panies may not be inconvenienced in handling
the coal traffic by cars being held longer
than is absolutely necessary for unloading.
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Grain EIevator Notes.

The Lake of' the Woods Milling Co. has
completed an elevator at Brookdale, Man.

The 2,000,000 bush. annex to the C.P.R.
Elevator B, at Fort William, Ont., is expected
to be completed by Feb. 1, 1903.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. bas completed
the erection of an additional large elevator at
Winnipeg, and is instailing the machinery.
The elevator is expected to be ready for use
early in Dec.

The Canadian Northern Elevator Co. has
erected elevators of 25,000 bush. capacity
each at Oak Bluff, Sanford, Branheid, Sper-
ling and Carman, Man., on the Carman branch
of the Canadian Northern Ry.

The annex to C. P. R. Elevator D, at Fort
William, with a capacity Of 3,500,000 bush.,
was expected to ho completed by Dec. i.
The workhouse at this elevator, which was
destroyed by lire in the spring, bas been re-
constructed.

The C.P.R. cleaning elevator at Port Ar-
thur, operated by J. G. King, bas been under-
going a number of improvements which have
recently been compieted. Under the new
arrangement it is possible to unload an 8,000

lb. car in seven minutes, less than haîf the
time formerly occupied.

The total elevator accommodation in Mani-
toba and the N.W.T., and at Fort William
and Port Arthur, Ont., available for storage
when the new grain began to come in was:-
Elevators en C. P.R. lines .............. 16.oooooo bush.

ý.C. N.R.................. 3.;000,o000 -
C.P.R. elevators at Fort William...4.000,000
C.N.R. elevator at Port Arthur..... .. i,,oo,ooo

24,500,000

In addition, the C.P.R. expects to have
ready early in Dec. a 3,500,000 bush. annex
to Elevator D, at Fort William; later on the
C.N.R. 2,500,000 bush. addition to its Port
Arthur elevator will be compieted, and in Feb.
a 2,000,000 bush. addition to C.P.R. Elevator
B at Fort William is to be opened. This
will increase the total storage capacity to
32,500,000 bush.

Work on the Canadian Niagara power
plant is progressiilg rapidly. The tunnel will
have a length of 2,200 fi. from the wheel-pit
to the base of the Horseshoe faîl, where it
wiil discharge into the lower Niagara river.
From the shaft to the pit is about goo ft., and
of this there remains onlY 48 ft. to be blown
out. From the shaft to the portaI is about
1,300 ft., anid of this about 200 ft. remain to
be taken out. For the entire length the bot-
tom bench remains to be taken out, but this
can be removed quite rapidly. When this
bench is removed the stone will be used for
concrete work and backing.

D.partment of Railways and Canais, Canada.

TENDERS3 FOR STEEL RAILS.

S BALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned,
and endorsed -Tender for Steel Rails," will
be recived at this office up t0a ixteen o'clock

on ith january, i9i for 2so7 tons of 8o.lb. Steel
Rails for the Intercolonial Railway.

Ail the above to be delivered on or before 3 îst May,
i90.

&nditions, forme of tender and aIl other information
wiil be furnished on application at this office.

By order.
L. K. JONES, S.cretary.

Department of Ralways and Canais,
Ottawa, I7tb Novenîber, 1903.

N.wspapers inserting this advertisement wthout
authority fo the Deparmn will not be paid for it.

PAGE FENCE ON G.T.R., NEAR SOUTHI PANKOALE, ONT.

Page coiled wire Fencing is in tise on practically every railroad, both great and smalt, i
Canada, and some of the raîlroads have in the neighborhood of a thousand miles of it. It is
found that it wears so much better than any other fence that there is no comnpal'ison. \Ve
can supply any height and weight wanted, and either galvanized or painted. We aiso sup-
ply metal gates that do not sag, humn or rot. Prices compare l'avorablv w~ith an>'.
THE PAQG WIRE PENCE Co., Limited, - Walkerviiie, Ont., Montreal, P.Q., St. John, N.B.

BONZANO RAIL JOINT
Was Awarded the only

Modal and Diploma
- .. for Rail Joints

at the National Export
Exposition

Philadieiph la, 1899;

Also the Hlghest Modal awarded for Rail Splices at the Paris
Exposition, 1900.

Neariy one million of these joints are now in use. None of the splces have bioken, and
no rails have broken inside the splices. Low joints are impossible, nor cati spreading of tracks
take place at the spiice. The joint is absolutciy as~ stionga's the r-aii. By itsuse the track
labor -saved wili alone arnount to a sum that wii pay the cost of rcnewa's of rails and splices.

In use on tlhe foliowiîng railroads: The Penns3 ivania B'altimore and Ohiotansdi sn

Pacifie, Southein Pacifie, CIuba ltailviay Clica go & Aiton, Southern Railway, Intercolonial
Raiiway, Grand Trunk, %N'isconsîin Contrai, Michigan (entrai, (hoctaw, Okiahomna & Gulf.

THE BONZANO RAIL JOINT.
A. SONZANO and THO&. C. CLARKE, Joint Owners of Canadian Patent No. 55,700,

MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS CO., Montroal,
Soie Manufacturera and alies Agents for the Dominion of Canada,

Eas fudbdbury.

rTHE CANADA 8WITCH AND SPRINC CO@ Limited
CANAL BANKC, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.$ MANUFACTURERS 0F$

j ~STEEL CASTINGS
(Open Ha'th Systemn)

SSprings, Frogs Interlocking Plants înstallod$

Switches Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.L~ FOR STEAN AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. J
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SiIIPPINO MATTERS.

The Dominion Government and Trans-
portation.

In consequence of the retirement of J. 1.
Tarte fromn the office of Minister of Public
Works in the Dominion Government, a re-
arrangement ks to be made of the duties of
Department of Publie Works and of the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries. Hitherto
there bas been a certain amount of conflict of
authority between the two departments, and
ta a certain extent also with the Departnîent
of Railways and CanaIs. Under the new
allotment of duties the iniprovernents of the
St. Lawrence River, and the building and
maintenance of wharves in Dominion waters
will be transferrcd from the Department of
Public Works to the Depari ment of Marine.
This will give the Department of Marine con-
trol of water transportation, but until ail the
details are arranged, and the arrangement
confirmed by act of Parliament, the full effect
of tbe proposed changes cannot be stated.
Under the new plan Hon. Jas. Sutherland,
who succeeded Sir Louis Davies as Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, becomes Minister of
Public Works, and lion. R. Prefontaine, of
Montreal, received the appointment of Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries.

Referring to bis six years' tenure of the
office of Minister of Public Works, Mr. Tarte
recently said the great object hbu had been
working for was the advancemient of our
natural means of transportation, and a great
deal hiad been accoînplished in that time.
The port of Montreal was in a fair way of
being efficiently equippcd, a work in which
the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. were assisting.
Thie Harbor Commission was conipleting the
wharves and an elevatar, and only permanent
warehouses were required. The deepening
and widening of the St. Lawrence channel
fromn Quebec to Montreal was about haîf fin-
ished, and there had been provided for the
conipletion of tbe work a fleet of dredges,
tugs and stoneraisers unequalled on the con-
tinent. The dockvard at Sorel wvas equipped
ta do ail repairs ta tlis fleet and make sucb
additions as were necessary. The barbor
works at Port Coîborne, Ont., were about
three-fourths donc, and considerable irn-
provements had commenced at Goderich,
Meaford, Collingwood, Midland, and Parry
Sound. A good deal would have to be donc
at Fort William and Port Arthîur, which
he liad resolved to have done. Other
works werc on hand at St. John, N.B., and
other ports, ail having for an abject the im-
provement of our waterways. It was bis oh-
jeci ta have from the west ta the east, from
one end of the country to the other, a cam-
plete systemn of tranisportation, and he wisbcd
that his successor might be able to accom-
plish more than he had done.

On assuming bis duties as Minister of
Marine, Hon. R. Prefontaine referred ta their

xresdimportance. He cxpressed tlhe
hope that Parliamient wouîd authorize the
establishment of at least the nucleus of a
navy. He advocatcd tbe founding of a scîxool
of navigation in Mont ruaI for the training of
men for bath occan and inland navigation.
Mr. Prefontaine bas since made an inspection
of tbe St. Lawrence from Montreal ta Rim-
ouski.

Notices to Mariner».

The Department of Marine bas issued the
following notices ta mariners:-

No. 96. Oct. 22.-OntariO-32a. Lake
Erie, east end, Waverley shoal, gas buay
established. 321. St. Clair river, Sarnia, lo-
cation of shoal.

No. 97- Oct. 2 3 -Nova Scatia--329. Cape
Breton, Cape la Ronde, characteristic of light
to be changed.

No. 98. Oct. 27.-Nuw Brunswick-331.
Northumberland strait, Richibucto harbor
entrance, South Beach, amended particulars
of range lights.

No. 99. Oct. z7-British Columbia--332.
Strait of Georgia, Porter Pass, Galiano is-
land, range lights established.

No. iaa. Oct. 28. -Nova Scotia-333.
Cabot Strait, St. Paul island, Atlantic cave,
marine signal station. Prince Edward Island
-334. Northumberland Strait, Wood islands
harbor, range lights establisbed, buoy and
sailing directions. 335. Northumberland
strait, Wood islands harbor, beacon estab-
lished.

No. mi. Oct. 29-Ontario- 3 3 6. River
St. Mary, Pointe aux Pins, ligbt improved.

No. 102. Nov. 3 .- Britisb Columbia-338.
Strait of Georgia, Baynus Sound, buoys ta
mark prizc-firing base. 339. Queen Char-
lotte Sound, Scalcd passage and north chan-
nel, rocks.

No. 1a3. Nov. 8.-Ontario-340. River
St. Lawrence, Farran point, gas buoydiscon-
tinued. 341. River St. Lawrence, head of
Farran point channel, gas buoy cstablished.
342. River St. Lawrence, bead of Galops
canal, liglit established. 343. River St. Law-
rence, west af Galops canal, north channel
dyke, liglit established. 344. River St. Law-
rence, betwecn the head of Galops canal and
Prescott, north chiannel described. 345. River
St. Lawrence, head of narth channel, Galops,
buoyage changed.

No. 104. Nov. 6.-New Brunswick- 3 46.
Bay of Fundy, Passamaquoddy bay, entrance
ta St. Andrew's harbor, wreckage remaved.
Prince Edward Islaîîd-3 4 7 . Gulf of St. Law-
rence, Murray harbor, Beach point, height of
front range lighthouse reduced. 348. Nor-
thumberland strait, Miminegash, change in
lights, bîîoys.

No. ioi. Nov. 6 -British Columbia-350.
Queen Charlotte sound, nuw channel, rocks.

The following notices bave been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic departmen:-

NO. 44. Nov. î-Lake Superiot -1633,
Portage Lake ship canais, upper entrance,
directions for avoiding sunken wreck. Lake
Michigan-i 634 -Green Bay and Strait of
Mackinac, winter buoyage. Lake Erie-1637.
Wreck of W. H. Stevens, buoy. Lake On-
tario-163 8. Galbao island shoal, gas buoy
no. i rc-established.

NO. 45. Nav. 8.-St. Clair river-1688.
Sarnia, Black river shoal, gas buoy nîoved.
Lake Erie and Detroit rivr-î689. Winter
changes in aids ta navigation. 1692. South-
east shoal lightship ta Long point; wreck of
IH. A. Bari.

NO. 46. Nov. i5.-Lake Erie-175o. Sen-
eca shoal and other gas buays, winter buoy-
age. 1751. Wreck of the steamer C. B.
Lockwood, buays established, additional in-
formation. Lake Ontario- 17 5 2. Port Credit,
sand bar reported.

Maritime Provinces and Newtoundland.

The Eastern Stuamship Ca. is having built
at Chester, Pa., a steamer for the St. John,
N.B.-Boston route.

The Imsular Steamship Ca. is negatiating
for the building of a large steamer ta replace
the Westpart an the St. Mary's Bay-St. John,
N. B., route.

A proposition is under consideration at
North Sydney, N.S., for the construction of a
nmarine railway capable of taking vessels up
ta 4,000 tons.

Smith Bras., af Halifax, are having built a
6o ft. steamer at Yarmouth, N.S., somewhat
similar ta the Nelson and Lenore, previously
built for them there.

The Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co. is hav-
ing two coal carrying barges Of 1,200 tans

capacity built at Parrsboro, N.S. Tbey are
expected to be launched by Dec. 30.

The Reid Newfoundland Co. lbas added to
its fleet during the year the str. Virginia Lake,
760 tons, which hias been utilized on the route
between St. John's and the Labrador coast.

The tug Petrel of the Collins' Bay Rafting
Co., bias been fitted up for wrecking purposes,
and will be stationed on the Newfoundland
coast for the winter in charge of Capt. Wmn.
Leslie.

The Lady Laurier, a cable and lightbause
supply steamer for the Maritime Provinces,
recently launched at Paisley, Scotland, for
the Dominion Government, was cbristened by
Miss Gibson, daughter of Hon. W. Gibson,
Beamsville, Ont.

The Provincial Wrecking Co. is being
forîned at Yarmouth, N.S., and it is proposed
to apply for a charter of incorporation at the
next session of the Nova Scotia Legislature.
J. E. Nickerson is Manager and W. W. Wil-
son Secretary-Treasurer of the provisional
organization.

Recent press reports stated that the steam-
ers of the Plant Uine had been sold to the
Eastern Steamsbip Co., which, during the
past year, lias absorbed a number of uines
trading between U.S. and Maritime Province
ports. We are officially informed that the
reports were entirely unfounded.

A plan is under consîderation of the steam-
ship companies engaged in the St. John river
trade to amalgamate, with a view of provid.
ing a better and more regular service, nigbt
as well as day, and to regulate rates. Ac-
cording ta present plans there are i i steam-
ers likely to be running between Indiantown
and river points.

Among recent launches in the Maritime
Provinces have been the following: schooner
Lady of Avon at Hantsport, N.S.; schooner
Leslie L. at Shelburne, N.S.; barkentine
Ladysmith at Lower Economy, N.S.; schoon-
er Ambition, on the LaHave river, N.S.;
schooner Manhattan at Lunenburg, N.S.; and
a tug Lord Kitchener at St. John, N.B.

A deputation from St. John, N.B., hias had
an interview with a number of the Dominion
Ministers in reference to the projected dry
dock at St. John. G. Robinson, who is the
chief promoter of the dock company, asked
that Dominion aid be extended to the project
to the extent Of 3% on the proposed outlay of
$î,ooo,ooo instead of 2% already promised.

The str. Mira, under charter to the Domin-
ion Coal Co., which went ashore on Chebogue
point, N.S., in Feb., bias been released, and
the underwriters will pay $So,ooo to Capt.
Reid, of Sarnia, Ont., who had charge of the
salvage operations. The operation was one
of the most difficuit attempted on the coast.
The Mira is being towed to New York ta be
repaired.

The People's Line Steamboat Co., of St.
John, N.B., is looking for two steamers, ane
to place on the route of the recently burned
Star, and the second to make the night run
between St. John and Fredericton. Repre-
sentatives of the company recently inspected
a steamer with a capacity Of 700 passengers
in New York, and are in treaty for the pur-
chase of the City of Owen Sound, belonging
to the Algoma Navigation Co. of Owen Sound,
Ont.

The Princess Steamship Co. <Ltd.> bas been
incorporated under the New Brunswick Com-
panies' Act, to carry on a general navigation
business on the St. John river. The provis-
ional directors are H. A. McKeown, W. G.
Dunlop, S. J. Thorne, B. VanWart, of St.
John; T. Fulton, Sheffield, N.B. The Co.
bias a capital of $î5,ooo, and bias purchased
the str. Queen, of Montreal, fromn the Montreal
and Cornwall Navigation Co. The Queen is
a sidewheel steamer, built at Valleyfield, Que.,
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BALDWIN LOCO10TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AID COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narvow Gaug. Locomotives 1 Mine and Fuîsnace Locomotives; Com-
preoue" Air Locomotives; Steam Caps and Tra.mway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotive; OUi Bupning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and buit accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electrlc Locomotives and Electrlo Oar Trucks
wlth Welnghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williamns, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

The N. L. Piper Railway8Supply Do.
* LIMITES)

314 Front St. West, - - TORONTO**

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

RAILWAY LAMPS AND SIGNAIS
SDRALRS IN

St@WrdCliitlnCHIMNEYS, WICK, BURNERS, ETC@
*Lamp, lsglsIsrd.

Bugdlle F. Pbîlllps Bloctrical Works, Limîitcd,i
MONTPuALu CANADA.

RARE AND INSULA&TED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electrie Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Ca.bles for Aerial and Underground Use.

M. BEATTY& SONS'I
WELLAND, ONTARIO.

DREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS mnd ___
8TEAM SHOVELS

OF VARIGUS STYLES AID SIZES TO SUIT ANY WORK
Suhmarine Rock Drilling Machinery. Hoisting
Enginci., Suspension Cableways. Horse-Powe I
Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws. Centrifugal Pumps

for Water, Sand and Gold Mining, and othe é,
Contractors' Plant. *

C, R. R,. L<ANDS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-numbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the various agenciez of the company in Manitoba and
the North-West Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of Borne special locations where prices range from
$3-,50 to 8.-0Per acre, generally $3.00 per acre.

TIURMS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settier who goes into residence

upon and cultivates the land, the a 'regate amount of
purchase money and intereat is died into ten inutaI-
ments, as shown in the table below ; tbe first to be paid
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase, and the remamnder annually tbereafter.

î6o acres at $3.oo per acre, xst instalment $1z.9o, and
ine equal nstalments of $6o.

î6o acres at $3.so per acre, ist nstalrent $83.9 o, and
nine equal instalments Of $0.r6o acre. at $. o per acre, îs nstalment $95.95, and
nine equal instaîrnents of $Bo.

i6oacres at $,1.5oper acre, istmintalment $107.85, and
nine equal instalments of $go.

i6o acres at $5.00 per acre, ist instalment $ 1 9 .8,5 , and
nmne equal instalments of $ioo.

i6o acre,% at $5.ro per acre, ist instaînient $131 .8o, and
nine equal instalments of $110.

t6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instaîrnent $143.8o, and
nine equal instalments of $12o.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence
on the land within one year from date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase money down
and the balance in fi ve equal annual instalments with
intereat at the rate of six par cent, par annum.

DISCOeUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in full at
tume of purchase, a reduction froni prîce will be allowed
equal to ten par cent. of the amount paid in excess of the
usual cash instalment.

lnterest at six par cent. wilI be charged on overdue
Instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Ceumlssloner,

WINNIPEa.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERYp

Fine,,~ Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
* ,.'AND..

PREMIUM LAOER.
Mfo8t Extenalue and Complete Brewery

and Mfaithouse in Western Canada.

CHOlCE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celabrat.d
Colden KeyAERATE.D WATERS.
grand

te e ,mvvwvvwv
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in 1897, her dimensions being: length, 121.2
ft.; breadth, 22.4 ft.; depth, 7 ft.; tonnage-
gross, 332 tons; register, 192 tons.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent C.P.R.
at St. John, N.B., has outlined a plan for the
improvement of the harbor there. He sug-
gests the construction of a dyke from the
Carleton shore near Fort Dufferin to Part-
ridge island, and a second from Red Head
bank, connecting with the first at Partridge
island. These dykes would be carried to a
height of about i o ft. above high water mark,
and would be provided with locks to admit
the passage of vessels. The effect of the
construction of these dykes would be to mini-
mize the rise and fall of the tide to about 6 ft.
instead of from 22 to 28 ft. at present, to do
away with the necessity of dredging, and to
provide accommodation for increased num-
bers of steamers. The railway companies
could run their tracks on the top of the dykes,
and warehouses could also be erected. The
plan in effect is to turn the harbor into a
gigantic floating dock.

Province of Quebec Shipping.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

has purchased the Mullin wharf at Sorel.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

has declared a half-yearly dividend of 3%.
A contract for the repairs to locks one and

two on the Lachine canal. Montreal, has been
let to Quinlan & Robertson.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co.'s str. Quebec ran ashore in a snowstorm
near Varennes, Nov. 12, but was towed off
without damage.

The Great Lakes and St. Lawrence river
Transportation Co. has purchased from King
Bros. the Lake Metapedia seigniory, with a
view of entering the lumber business.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co.'s new str. Montreal is being completed
at Sorel. The decoration and furnishing of
the steamer is well advanced, and everything
will be completed prior to the opening of navi-
gation in 1903.

The lake-built steamers Minnetonka and
Minnewaska, which were taken in sections
through the St. Lawrence canais and put to-
gether at Quebec, are carrying grain from
Quebec to Great Britain in connection with
the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River
Transportation Co.'s fleet.

A company is in course of formation at
Hedleyville to construct an extensive system
of wharves, sheds, elevators, stockyards,
etc., on the north side of the mouth of St.
Charles river, facing the Louise embank-
ment, Quebec. The Hedleyville council has
given the promotors 15 years'exemption from
taxation for the project.

Reports presented to the Montreal Harbor
Commission, show that up to Oct. 31 the rev-
enue amounted to $240,534, against $196,446
for same period in 1901. The number of sea-
going vessels using the port was 685, having
a tonnage of 1,385,315 tons, an increase of 9
vessels and 64,104 tons over 1901; while the
inland vessels using the port numbered 8,281,
having a tonnage of ,664,096; an increase of
755 vessels and 157,421 tons over rgor.

T. J. Darling of Montreal, has been work-
ing on the suggestion of Hon. J. I. Tarte
that the navigation of the St. Lawrence would
be improved by the construction of a dam
at Cap Charles, 112 miles below Quebec.
Mr. Darling proposes the construction of
dams at a number of points on the river, the
effect of which, he says, would be to provide
a 33 ft. channel up to St. Mary's current,
between Montreal and Hochelaga. He has
submitted a plan to the Montreal Harbor

Commission, which has referred it to the
engineer.

The experiments with acetylene gas, as an
illuminant for gas buoys and lighthouses on
the St. Lawrence, are giving satisfaction to
the officers of the Department of Marine as
well as to the shipmasters. Lieut.-Col. An-
derson, Chief Engineer of the Department,
referring to the tests at the Father Point
lighthouse, says acetylene gas gave a light
visible at a distance of 28 miles. It is under-
stood that the change in the illuminant of the
gas buoys will be made gradually. Lieut.-
Col, Anderson is perfecting a plan for an ap-
paratus to be used for the equipment of the
small lighthouses for acetylene gas.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The Ottawa Forwarding Co.'s freight str.
Harry Bate is to be rebuilt at Ottawa during
the winter at a cost of about $i5,ooo.

The Turret Crown has been aground at
Harbor Beach, Mich., and the Turret Court at
Port Arthur, Ont. Neither sustained any
material damage.

The coal-handling plant at Rondeau, Ont.,
for the Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., lias
been completed, and the port will be made a
regular coal port.

The Lake Michigan steamship lines, con-
trolling 37 steamers and two tugs, have com-
bined, the capital of the combination being
put at $5,oOOOO.

The marine railway at Kingston is being
put in order and will be utilized during the
winter by the Kingston and Montreal For-
warding Co.'s steamers.

The hydrographic survey str. Bayfield has
c-impleted its work for the season, having
been engaged on Lake Superior between
Sault Ste. Marie and Michipicoten.

New boilers are about 4o be placed in the
G.T.R. ferry, Lansdowne, at Windsor. The
Great Western, as well as the Lansdowne,
are to be fitted with electric light.

The C.P.R. str. Alberta struck a rock dur-
ing a severe storm on Lake Huron during a
recent trip, but no damage beyond the loss of
a blade of her propeller was done.

It is proposed to lay up the four turret
steamers at Owen Sound for the winter. For
the future the steamers will be taken to the
coast and put in the coasting trade for the
winter.

The Department of Marine has authorized
the maintenance of the lighthouses on the up-
per waters of Lake Superior to Dec. 12, so as
to prolong the season of navigation as much
as possible.

A press report states that the str. Cambria,
after a lengthened career of mishaps, culmin-
ating in her sinking in Martindale's pond, on
the Welland canal, is to be raised and taken
to Buffalo.

The report that it is the intention of the
Northern Navigation Co. to rebuild its str.
United Empire, operated on the North West
Transportation Co.'s service, is denied by
President J. J. Long.

The Montreal Transportation Co.'s barge
Hamilton has landed a 71,000 bush. cargo of
wheat at Montreal from Fort William, this
being the largest cargo ever brought through
the inland waterways.

R. O. McKay and W. Magee have returned
to Hamilton fro n Great Britain, and report that
orders have been placed for the construction
of two steamers for the New Ontario Steam-
ship Co. The new steamers will be placed in
service early next year.

The Booth line is building a steamer to be
placed on the Lake Superior service next sea-
son, to have a speed of 16 miles an hour. It

is proposed to put in operation a-ound-lake
service by extending the route from Hough-
ton to Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

The steam barge Owen, built at Chatham,
Ont., in 1884, and owned by W. Simmons,
Kingston, Ont., went ashore on Guil shoal,
Point Petre, recently and became a total
wreck. She had on board 5,ooo bush. of
wheat, which with the vessel was uninsured.

Excavations are to be commenced during
the winter at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., on the
preparatory work for the widening of the
U.S. canal at that point. The U.S. engineer
in charge of the canal is agitating for a new
lock capable of passing vessels drawing 21 ft.

The steam barge Alberta, belonging to
Capt. Smith, Kingston, and built at Cape
Vincent, U.S.A., in 1886, was burned recent-
ly near Trenton, Ont. The Alberta, which
was of 88 tons register, was engaged in the
gran-carrying trade between Bay of Quinte
points and Kingston.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation
Co. proposes issuing 1,5oo shares of stock in
the proportion of two shares of new stock to
five of old at par to shareholders of record of
Dec. i5. The proceeds of the sale of new
shares will go towards the building of a
steamer at Collingwood.

The lease of the ferry between Prescott,
Ont., and Ogdensburg, N.Y., now held by
the C.P.R. Passengers and Transfer Co., is
about to expire, and the Thousand Island
Steamboat Co. is negotiating for a lease.
The ferry is controlled by the C.P.R. and
the New York Central Rd.

The traffic on Lake Timiskaming is con-
trolled by the Lumsden line, which operates
one passenger steamer, the Meteor, and a
number of barges and scows. The lake is so
shallow at the different landing-places that
freight and passengers have to be taken
ashore in lumbermen's "pointers."

Four dredges have been working during the
season at Fort William and Port Arthur,
deepening the channels, so as to permit ves-
sels drawing 22 ft. to get alongside the docks.
A basin has been dredged at the junction of
the Kaministiqua and Mission rivers to per-
mit 5oo ft. steamers to turn in the river.

The Dominion Department of Public Works
is building a spoon dredge, with a capacity of
800 cubic yards a day, on Lake Timiskaming,
for the purpose of dredging at Haileybury,
and New Liskeard, Ont., and Baie des Peres,
Que. The dredge is 70 ft. long, 25 ft. beam,
and with the tug-boat and tenders will cost
$8 0,ooo.

The Lake Erie Coal Co. (Ltd.) has been in-
corporated under the Ontario Companies' Act,
with E. C. Walker, W. Woollatt, A. Leslie,
of Walkerville, Ont; F. H. Walker and J. H.
Walker, of Detroit, Mich., as provisional di-
rectors, to mine and deal in coal, and in con-
nection with such business to own steam and
other vessels. The capital is fixed at $r oo,-
000.

The Canadian Shipbuilding Co. (Ltd.) has
been incorporated under the Ontario Com-
panies' Act, with a capital of $î,ooo,ooo, to
carry on a shipbuilding, general navigation,
elevator and terminal business, or to acquire
shares in such companies, or similar com-
panies. The provisional directors are F.
Nicholls, W. Mackenzie, Hon. G. A. Cox,
W. R. Brock, M.P., and W. D. Matthews, of
Toronto.

The U.S. engineering department has asked
for bids for the construction of three dredging
plants for the purpose of dredging the shoal
in the middle.ground of the mouth of Black
river, in St. Clair river. The channel will
be dredged to a width of 1,500 ft., and rext
year it is proposed to dredge other shallow
places in the channel to a width of 9oo ft. and
a depth of a ft. The Canadian channel is at
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present superior to the U.S. one and is used
by two-thirds of the shipping.

The str. Tadenac bas been buit in Toronto
for the St. Lawrence and Chicago Naviga-
tion Co. On being launcbed she was named
by Mss Hagarty, daughter of J. Hagarty,
Manager of the Co. The Tadenac bas the
foilowing dimensions: length, 257 Rt. over ail;
breadth, 43 Rt.; deptb, 25 Rt.; 6 in. The boiler
bas a steam pressure of 170 iba. ta tbe square
inch. The Tadenac will carry io5,ooo bush.
when fuily loaded, and 70,000 onl a 14 R
draught wben passing tbrough the canais.

The shipments of Canadian grain from Fort
William and Port Arthur from Sept. i, îgoi
to Sept. 1, 1902, were 29,754,574 bush. of
wheat, 1,8,5. bush. of oats and 52,185
bush. of bariey, total 30,892,314 bush., whicb
was distributed as follows :-By train to east-
ern points 1,545,086 bush.; to U.S. ports,
10,584,570; to Midland, 5,765,051; to King-
ston, 5,555,053; to Depot Harbor, 2,634,171;
to Goderich, 2,110,213; to Owen Sound,
1,572,733; to Meaford, 650,351; and to Point
Edward, 475,172.

The traffie passing through the Canadian
and the U.S. canais at Sault Ste. Marie, from
the opening of navigation to Oct. 31, was
30,931,216 tons against 24,543,610 tons in
1901. The foiiowing are the figures for the
Canadian canal:

Increase
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
April ,5 to MaY 31...33,188 15,679 -480.509+~Iune ................ :.,9,64 1335oM 116,491-
iuly......... .;.,936 276,624 247,312+
Aug..................63,858 395-175 344.683+
Sept ...... ........... 560,031 201,229 35

8
.802+

Oct ... .............. 60J4.713 354.383 250330+

3979,290 2,514,145 1,465,145+

+ increase. -Decreame.

The Inland Lakes Transportation Co. (Ltd.),
bas been incorporated under the Ontario Coin-
panies' Act, for the purpose of carrying on a
general navigation and grain carrying busi-
ness on the great lakes. The capital of the
Ca. is fixed at $i,ooo,ooo, and it is proposed
to make Colingwood the Ontario terminus of
the le. The pravisional directors are: J. J.
Daly, M. Straus, of Chicago, Ill.; F. A. Bas-
sett, A. A. Bond, of Coliingwood, Ont.; H.
Pedwell, Thernbtiry, Ont.; J. Murphy, Mea-
ford, Ont.; F. V. Ciisdell, J. R. Bond and J.
W. Curry, Toronto. Nearly one-haîf of the
capital is reported ta be already subscribed,
some $6o,ooo having been taken in Colling-
wood. An agent of the promoters has been
in Great Britain looking for suitable vesseis,-
and an unconfirmed press repart says he bas
secured two steel steamers hitherto engaged
in the Baltic grain trade, 308 Rt. long and
44 Rt. beam, and that they will be brought out
as soon as navigation opens in the spring. As
steamers of these dimensions are too large to
pass the canais they wouid have to be cut in
two at Montreai, and it is said they will be
put together again at Buffalo, contracts for
that purpase being reparted to have been
signed.

Manitoba and Northwst Terrltorl.s.

L. S. Ainsworth, of Portland, Ore., visited
Edmonton, Ata., recently to inspect the Sas-
katchewan river, with a view of ascertaining
the size and power of steamers which could
be aperated on it. He says that Portland
owners wiil place steamers on the river in the
spring.

The Pelican Lake Steamboat and Trading
Co. (Ltd.) bas been incarporated under the
Manitoba Companies' Act, with a capital of
$2,000, ta carry on a generai navigation
business on Pelican lakte. The provisionai
directors are: A. Bell, J. Yellowlees, G. 0v-
erend, W. R~oss, of Ninette; D. Dalgleisb,
of Margaret, and the offices of the Ca. are at
Ninette.

T. Kelly, contractor for the improvements
at St. Andrew's rapids, on the Red river be-
low Winnipeg, states there bas nlot been any
deiay in prosecuting the work. During the
summer, he says, there was $3a,ooo worth of
plant in operation at the works, and as many
teams and men were employed as could be
used te advantage. During the past two
years the water on the Red River bas been
higher than for many years past, thus add-
ing considerabiy to the difficulties of thîe
work.

B.C. and Paclflc Coast Shlpplngr.

The last vesseis from Dawson reached
Whitehorse Nov. 4, and a few days later the
river was frozen solid, the str. Lafrance being
caugbt in the ice near Minto.

The str. Rustier, trading on the Lynn canal,
was burned to the water edge on the Lynn
canal Oct. --8, a couple of hours after reacb-
ing port from Skagway.

E. P. iLavis, of Dawson, bas invented a new
paddle wheel for river steamers. He dlaims
that by it one-third more power wiil be fur-
nished than by the ordinary pattern.

The Puget Sound Navigation Co. 's str.
.Rosalie, running between Victoria, B.C., and
Seattle, Wash., coliided with and sunk the
freight str. Fingal in Victoria harbor Nov. 1 2.

An engineer from the Dominion Depart-
ment of Public Works bas been over the up-
per Columbia river from Reveistoke to Death
Rapids, B.C., with a view of reporting on the
improvements necessary to meet the require-
ments of navigation. Some improvements
are to be carried out this season.

Pop Pa".nrfp and Frolght

THE

ST, THOMAS BRASS COMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Brass CstingsFop'the weax4gPtm lapts or Loco-

Journal Bearings
Miscellaneous Brass Castings. Cr or

Works and Office: ST. TIHOMAS, ONT.

JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been des4igned and constructed by us and

under aur supervision.
Burllngtan Elevator, St. Louis, Mo......................... Capacity .... 1,300,00 Bushels
Crand TrunIk Elevt@rs, Mo. 1 and No. 3, Portland, 114...-. ...... ..... 2,600,000 «
Ex rtE e a , BuffaJo, N.Y ................... 6 ..... 1,00,000 :

à. &.soothE Dna pet O fl ber, Ontario ...................... 1000,000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0<...... ...... o»o0
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipplnîç House, Chicago, 111 ......... 10cars in 10 hms.Mancoebtr ShIp Canal Cou EIevatr, Manolioter, Eng ... . ... 11500,000 1
Burlington Elevator Ca., Peoria, Ill...................... .... .......... 00,000
Canada Atiantto RIWIwy Elevator, Coteau Laading, Que ...... ......... 00,000
Northern Grain Ca., Manitowoc, Wis....................... .......... ,msooooUnion Elevator, East St. Louis, Il1..........................46...........î,100,ooo
Mlutreal Waehuulng Co's Sult Convoyer Syetem............................

W. Make a specialtyPLN ANDSEICAT N.
of furnishing .. PLN AN EC IATOS

RaiwaySuples Switch LampsR-aïl ay S ppfiShip Lamps
THE HIRAM La PIPER CD., Street Catos

12 ST. PETER STREET LITD Lamp Burnors
-~MONTREAL -- Lamp unmmneys
PATHNTHE AND MANUFACTURER 0F TuE ILHlirami Piper Two Direction Train Order Signal Lamp Wick
Pttd Canada, <reat BrltaIu, United Statua
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G.T.R. SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.

At the semi-annual mneeting in London,
Eng., Oct. 13~, the President in moving the
adoption of the report and accounts, which
were published in our last issue, said:-
"The Co. 's record for the first haîf of
1932 is again one of progress and pros.
petity. The revenue shows a substantial
increase over the corresponding >42 year of
1901, with- the resuit that we are enabled to
recommend you to declare the full dividend
for the '4 year on the 2nd preference stock,
wbich lias not received any dividend wvhat-
ever out of the revenue of the first 1/, of the
year since 1883. The gross receipts for the
>4/ year were £2,377,201, against £2,287,795
for 1901. The number of passenger carried
was greater bY 320,414, with an incrense of
receipts of £49,352, and touas of freight mnoved
showed an increase of 61,275, with an in-
crease ini receipts Of £36,698. There was
also an increase Of £4.,855 in receipts for
mails and express, but there was a slight de-
crease of £ 1,499 under the head of miscellane-
ous receipts. WVomking expenses, not includ-
ing taxes, were £1,590,013, against £ 1,531,-
261 in 1901, but the percentage proportion of
working expenses to gross receipts showed a
slight reduction. There was an increase in
expenditure on maintenance of way and
structures of £18,624, and iii charges for
maintenance of equipment of £92,o6a, made
UP Of £19,939 in respect of motive power de-
partnient, and £72,1 22 in respect of car de-
partment. Owing to the great demand for,
and the difficulty of obtaining deiivery of,
material of ail kinds, it was found impossible
during the past ý2 vear to proceed as rapidly
as was desirable with rebuilding the locom-o-
tives and cars, but the engine renewal fund
was increased by £68,643, and tlhe car
renewal fund by £1î 1,72o, and those funds
stood at june 30 last rcspectively at £148,-
4,55 and £164.726 which are available for
the replacement of the stock, and rapid pro-
gress is now being made with the renewals.
The return of the rolling stock shows that the
normal officiai stock remaitis at the same
amount as in preceding years, but the figures
may, to a certain degree, mislead you; for,
while the numiber of cars and locomotives are
substantially the same as they were some
years ago, they represent a far larger amount
of hauling power of locomotives and capacity
of cars. A few - vears ago 'we built no cars of
greater capacity than 20 tons, and most of
them were only of îo tons capacity, but now
we build none less than 30 tons, and our loco-
motives, which a few years ago weighed 47
tons, now weigh 91. As a set-offagainst the
increases mentioned, the cost of conducting
transportation was reduced by £5îi,622, mIot-
withstanding the inicrease in the number of
passengers and tons of freight carried. Dur-
ing the 342 year, although there was an in-
crease of îo>42 millions in the number of tons
moved one mile, the freight train niileage
was reduced by 728,213 miles, which means
that the average freight train load was in-
creased by somiething like 17" , of which about
3% was due to the increased numberof cars per
train, and the remainder to the increased av-
erage in the number of tons carried per car.
This shows not only the advantage derived
from the use of larger cars and more powem-
fui engines, but that Our officers must have
paid great attention to the loading of the
cars. The average cost for fuel for locomo-
tives, whicb is the most important item under
the head of conducting transportation, show-
ed an increase Of 4 %, but notwithstanding the
increase in the price, a saving of £14.607 lias
been effected in the total, owing to the re-
duced train mileage. These satisfactory re-
suits amply justify the policy we have been
steadily pursuing of freely applying our e-
sources in prosperoits limes on the improve-
ment of permanent way and rolling stock.

But these economies could not liave been so
largely effected wiLhout the intelligence and
energy which our oficers brought to bear upon
their work. Another considerable reduction ap-
pears under the head of conducting transpor-
tation in respect of the balance of car mile-
age, which shows a decrease of £13,731,
equal to037/,,. This is the balance paid to
private owners and other companies for their
cars running over our line in excess of the
amotint received from other companies for
our cars running over their lines. A useful
reform has just been effected by the various
railwa), companies, acting in combination,
îvith reference to the movemient of the cars of
the companies when travelling over the lines
of other companies. Under the sysiem in
operation prior to July i last, railway comi-
panies were allowed three-fifths of a cent a
mile on cars mun loaded or empty w~hile upon
the lines of other companies, but they received
no compensation whatever when thc cars
were delayed, and it very frequently happeri-
ed that, when cars were deiivered to our con-
nections instead of the contents being unload-
ed and warehoused, or otherwise disposed of,
they hiave been allowed to stand as long as
two or three months, and sometimes, in ex-
treme cases, as long as six months, the cars
being practically used as warehouses, for
which we received no compensation, at a
time, too, when our own traffic wvas suffering
froni scarcity of cars. Under that system
there wvas no inducement to the foreign tcom-
panies to return our cars; on the contrary,
there was everv inducement for them to keep
them. Cars of the G. T. R. would go wander-
ing ail over the west and soîîth of America,
and it has been the habit of somne of the larger
companies to emipioy inspectors to go ail over
the country and hunit up and bring back their
carswhich had been lost perhaps for months
and months. There hiave been many attempts
to bring about a change in the systemi, but up
to reccently without resuit, owing to the op-
position of the lines which only carried the
traffic for a short distance, having perhaps in-
sufficient equipment and inadequate ware-
bouse accommodation, but the scarcity of
cars, brougbt about by the prosperity of the
country for the last two or tiaree years, has
emphasized the necessity for a change, and
finally a schemne, known as the" Per Diein "
system, has been adopted by the Amnerican
Railway Association, and came into operation
on July a last. Under the new systean the
mileage rate as betwecn raiiway conîpanies
has been abolished, and a fixed rate of 20c. a
day, whether the car is anoved or not, siabsti-
tutcd, to be increased to $i a (la), when the
car is detained for more than Io days. It is
thouight ilbat the new system will be of great
benefit to Unes like the G.T. R. having a large
equipnîent, not only in the reduction of the
arnount paid to other coînpanies, but also bv
insuring the prompt return of cars, and s0 en-
abling the Co. to have more cars available for
traffic requirements in times of pressure. We
are advised that the alteration has alreadv
had this effect during the three months it bias
been in operation. The balance fromn revenue
to net revenue accouint sbowed an increase of
£30,4o6; net revenue charges increased by
£3,91 7, but the payments under the agree-
ments with the G.T. Western and the Detroit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee companies
were less by £9,68,, 0 that the actual net
revenue charges were reduced by £.5,768. 1
cannot mention the G.T. Western Co. with-
ont again congratulating the shareholders
upon the reorganization of that Co.-the old
Chicago and G.T. Co.--which took place
two or three years ago. The resuit has been
the disappearance of the payments under the
traffic agreements which used to weigh upon
us 50 disastrously in past years, and there is
now no charge whatever againsr us in con-
nection with the G.T. Western. The credits
to net revenue accounit increased by £ 16,c)64,

the result being that the anount available for
dividend out of the working for the >42 year
was increased by £53, 138.

The expenditure on capital account, apart
from the charge for the acquisition of ouisaand-
ing securities, has only amounted Io £40,868,
wvhich was reduced by the premium on deben-
turc stock sold during the >42 year to £24,308,
We continue to be careful to keep the expen-
diture on capital account at the lowest possi-
ble point. Thle expenditure bas been mainly
in connection with the doubling of the track
between Montreal and Toronto, and Hamil-
ton and Niagara Falls. There is a small
amount Of £2,735 chamged to capital account
for air brakes and autoinatic couplings, with
which we were obliged to equip our rolling

stcktadem the American law, but that item
will disappear from our accounts in the fua-
ture, as thae work is now practically com-
pleted. Then tlacre is a small charge under
the head of new works Of £2,618 in respect of
the new general offices at Montreal. That is
also a charge which will not return, for the
building is now completed and the staff en-
tered into occupation on jiane i last, and
the change has been found of great conveni-
ence to the Co. We have charged one-haîf
of the cost of tlae building to revenue and
one-haîf to capital, but the annual charge to
revenue in respect of the capital outlay will be
very small, in consequence of the saving
which will be effected by the concentration in
the new building of ottlying offices. During
the 12 year we expended on capital account
£30.968 on double track and improved gradi-
ents. At the last meeting 1 explained to you
the position of otar lime as regards douable
track, and informed you that it was intended
to proceed at once with the completion of the
doubling of the line between Mointreal and To-
ronto, in which there was still a break between
Whitby and Port Hope, abouat 33 miles. That
work has been ptut in band, but, owing to wet
weather and the difficulty of obîaining labor,
we have not been able to make the progress
we expected. It ks, lowever, hoped that with
favorable weatber we shaîl complete this
year about 8 miles froîn %Vhitby, eastward,
and the remaining 2,5 miles will, no doubt, be
available for traffic in the course of next yeam.
The doîabling of the uine between H-amilton
and Niagara Falls is practically fiaished as
far as grading is concerned, but, owing to the
difficîalty of obtaining delivery of material for
certain bridges, the conîpletion of this work
will be somiewhat delayed. Our receipts on
capital account have been increased by the
issuae Of £414,003 Of 4" debentiare stock.
That issue is not really any addition to capi-
tal, but is on account of the £_5oo,ooo Of 4%'
debenture stock required to be issued for the
purpose of poviding for the repayment of
bonds bearing a higher ate of interest.
£522, 200 of Northern Ry. 5'/ îst mortgage
bonds became due Jtaly a, the interest on
Wlich WaS £26, 1 ao a year, and as the annual
interest on the £500,oo0 of 4% debenture
stock only amounts to £2o,ooo, a saving of
annual interest of over £6,ooo a year has me-
sulied from that transaction.

An interesting discussion bas taken place
lately in the press as to the apportionment
by railwvay companies of expenditure as
between capital and revenue, and as to the
relative merits of American and British rail-
way finance. 1 am not prepared to take a hand
in the controversy, because 1 consider it is
imapossible t0 dogmatise upon the quest ion or
t0 lay down aîay fixed and immutable riles.
What 1 hold is that those who are eî.pons-
ible for the finance of a railway company
must be guided by the peculiar cimcum-
stances of their own company, the condition
of the times, and also by a general considera-
tion of the interests of their proprietors in the
future as well as in the present. And when 1
speak of the future I have observed that cer-
tain writers in the cotarse of this controversy
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have advanced, in more or less veiled terms,
the doctrine that the duties of directors are
confined almost exclusively to the interests of
what they call the present as distinguishied
from future shareholders. That is a doctrine
which iL seems to nie rather smacks of the
irresponsible speculator than of the bona fide
investor because wvhen you speak of' future
shareholders, is it tiot the case that a very
large proportion of our shareholders have
been shareholders for a long time? The
nuniber of holdings of G.T.R. securities is
something like 40,ooo, and 1 believe that a
large proportion have been held for many
years past. and, in many cases, very likely
were inherited, afid 1 further venture to pre-
dict that a multitude of our present sharehold-
ers wilI continue to be our sharehalders in the
future, sa long as they continue to have con-
fidence in the management, and will transmit
their holdings to their children and to their
childrens children. Therefare, exercising as
we directors do a trust on behaîf of the pro-
Irietors, not for to-day only, we hold that aur
finance must be not a hand-to-mouth finance,
not a day-to-day finance, but a finance found-
cd on principles of foresigbt and prudence,
and %vith a due consideration for the special
conditions and requirements of our Ca. To
bring up and maintain aur roads and their
equipnîent to the highest degree of efficiency,
without unduly mortgaging the resources of
the future by adding to aur capital charges,
and at the same ime ta satisfy the reasonable
current expectat ions of our shareholders have
been the abjects for which we have labored,
and 1 venture ta think that, thanks ini a great
measure, no doubt, to the favorable tîmes
through which we have been passingr, our
efforts have not been unattended with suc-
cess. My remarks are addressed more par-
ticularly to sanie of the liolders of junior
securities, who indulge in occasional grum-
bIcs, and perhaps, not unnaturally, are a little
impatient. 1 do not think they altogether
realize what the necessities of aur Ca. are as
contrasted with the finiancial difficulties which
are the natural cansequence of aur heavy
overweighted capital.

Thiere has been for some time past consid-
erable discussion ini Montreal as ta harbar
tacilities, and several schemes have been con-
sidered, having for their abject the affording
of increased elevatar and wharfage accanmoe-
dation, principally in cannectiori with the
Windmill Point wharves and basins. which are
close ta the city end of the Victoria Jubilee
bridge and the G.T.R. praperty at Point St.
Charles. A shart ime ago an arrangement
was made bctween the Harbor Commission-

esand a U.S. syndicate for the erection of an
elevator at this point, and some small amount
of work ini connect ion with it was execuited,
but for saîie reason or ather nothing Çtrther
was done until recently when we made an ar-
rangement wit h the Harbor conimissioners
under which they have agreed ta extend the
wharves s0 that the length will be i,ioo (t.,
and ta raiqe them ta the level of the wharves
immnediately in front of the city and ta lease
thcm to the Ca. free for 40 ycars ; we, on our
part, undertakce ta erect an the praperty a
steel fireproof elevator of î,ooo,oo.o bush.
capacity. It is expected that the extension
and raising of the wharf by the city will be
completed within the ,îext two years, but it
was considered advi.-ahle ta put in the foun-
dations for the elevator bef'ore the raising of
the wharf was carried out. and we have al-
ready put that portion of the work ini hand.
The depth af water at the wharf will be suffi-
cient ta accomnmodate steamers af large carry-
ing capacity, and the addition of these
facilities will enable the Ca. ta handle a much
larger quantity of grain hraugh the part than
bas previously been the case. This iq a mat-
ter of special interest to the shareholders, be-
cause it has been occasianally imputed ta the
G.T. R. that it has uqed Portland to the dis-

advantage of the Canadian parts. Portland
was froni the very inception af the G.T.R.,
under the auspices of the Canadian Govern-
ment, the anly autlet during the winter for its

traffic on the Atlantic. We found ourselves
at Portland, and we made the utmast passible
use of Portland, with advantage ta aurselves,
and ta Canada as well. At the same ime 1
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arn very glad that the opportuilit.y has been
afforded uis of establishing ourselves now in
the harbor of Motreal, in ara eminently ad-
vantageous position. An agreement has been
entered into with the city which will be of the
greitest possible adv'antage both to it and
to us, and ill, 1 hope, tend to our îopularity
in Canada.

At our Iast general meeting, 1 ventured on
the cautiaus prediction that %ve might within
reason-tble liils, bv which 1 meant in the
period irnrediately ahead of us, hope for the
continuance of the good tianes which we were
then experieucing. The result has so far
borne out vhat 1 then said, and, whateverîthe
future na have in store for us, up to the
p)re,;ent business is stili on the iîrcrease.
Frorn JuIy i last Up to Oct. 7 Ouir traffic re-
turns show a gross increase in respect of the
G.T.R., the GT.W., and the Detroit, Grand
Haven and Milwaukee, Of£I122,o6o. The in-
creased passenger and express earnings Iast
fr-year specially reflect, even to a greater
extent, perhaps, than the freight earnings,
the contiîîued prosperity and good business
prevailing ini every direction. We were ap-
prehensive that when we reached the period
cornparing with the heavy passenger traffic
resulting frorn the Pan-Amerîcan exposition
of Iast year, decreases would appear in pas-
senger earnings, but there were only two
weeks iin which sucli was the case, and our
reports of the passenger traffie on the occa-
sion of the Toronto fair, which was held in
Sept., show over 30,000 more passengers
carried this year than last. The sarne pro-
portionate increase occurs with the less im-
portant fairs, such as at London, Stratford
and other places. An increase in passenger
traffic is an excellent indication of the pros-
perity of the country, because it nxeaîîs ready
rnonev, and shows that people have the mieans
to travel, and they only travel when they have
money to pay for tickets. The freight earn-
ings showed a v'ery satisfactory increase, con-
sidering the shortage in the cor-n crop, wlich
materially affected our exports, this class of
traffie showing a decrease of 2i0,000 tons, as
conpared with the same period of last year.
But the total iucreased tonnage carriod was
61,ooo in excess of last year. This is a par-
ticularly favorable feature in the situation, be-
cause what svas lost iin corn--which is not one
of the nost profitable classes of our business
-has been more than cornpeuisated for by the
carniage of a miscellaneous traffic of a more
rernunerative character. Au i iteresli )g ie-
turn lias been prepared by our traffic depart
meut affording an illustration of the renîark.
able developinent of business in Canada. It
appears t hat during i1901 no less than i i5 new
industries were established, or put in course
of establishment, aloug our hunes ini Canada,
representing a capital Of $5,541,000, and
.51 industries along our lines in the U.S.
with a capital invested Of $1,98 5,000, Making
a total capitalîzation Of $7,526,ooo. These
establishmnents comprise many large works
and manufactures such as pulp works, elec-
trie lighiting works, cernent works, steel
works, lumber milîs, butter factories, saw
mnilîs, tauning establishmnts, carpet fac-
tories, and others of a miiscellaneous and
widely differing character, ranging frorn
these larger works which 1 have rnentioned
down to coffin aud pickle factories. It would
be diflicult to afford a more praclical illustra-
tion of the recent prosperous conditions of the
limes, and of the increased earning power of
the G.T.R. arising therefrorn.' Sir Rivers
concluded by rnoving the adoption of the re-
port. etc., and that the following dividends be
paid: 4% guaranteed stock, 2%; ist prefer-
ence stock, 2 Y/2%; 2nd preference stock, 2,q%,
which was c.rrried after a brief discussion,
during which a shareholder complained that
the third preference and common stockhold-
er-s were not being fairly treated. In reply,
Sir Rivers defended the directors' action and

pointed out that when the prescrit board
tookç office the third prefereuce were
quoted at about 12, wshile nosv tley stand
at about 43.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Report.

At the adjourned meeting in Toronto, Nov.
ro, tlhe following report was presented for
the year ended jlune 30: The gross earnings,
after deducting earnings froan Governiment
service, were $536,52 1. 1îo, against $399,48 1.5S9
for the previous year, an increase Of 34.30%.-
The total expenses for the year were $27i.-
981.56, against $227,532.82 for the previotîs
year, an increase Of 21.29%. The percentage
of expenses to earnings for the year was
.51,44/1, against 56.95'/ for the previous year.
The net earnings for the year were $260,-
53954, against $171,948-77 for the previous
year. The earnings frorn passenger traffic
(including Government service) were $î69,-
996.19g, against $i 1,610.72 for the previons
year, an increase Of 42.l2"z%. Freight, express,
mail and iniscellaneous earnings (including
Goverument service> were $377,829.98, against
$286,742.1 1, an increase Of 31.76%. The in-
crease in gross earniîîgs is very satisfactory,
and is due to the natural increase in the Co. 's
business. The ilîcrease of $48,448,74 in op-
egrating expenses is for the most part due to
increased traffic. 0f this arnounit $21,509,34
is applicable to increase in expenditure for
maintenance of way and structures, and $ 14,-
979.43 for motive power. Owing to heavy
freshets which occurred twice this spring and
once later in the summer, carrying away one
span of the bridge over the Old Nlans river,
and the approaches to both Sheep creek and
Bow river bridge, also considerably damag-
ing the piers and abutments, a very consider-
able satin will have to be expended during the
current year for building a newv bridge over
the Old Mans river and for repairing the
other structures. Although the expenditutre
for putting the roadbed in proper shape will
be very heavy, the directors consider that
owing to the large niamber of settlers going
an along the line and the large increase in
general business, the Co. will be in a fair posi-
tion to mecl these expendiaures.

FARNINGS.
Balance broright forwvard ........ 77,364 97Pasenger ..... $........169906 19
Freight ........ .......... ... _364,689 3j8
ExpresS . . . . . . . .. .. .. -90 84
Mail .. ................ ..... -,154 9W
Misc-ellaneotis.... ........... 848

$578a61
Le-,. amgounit nf Government ser-

vice included in above .. ........ i s30507

$AI 3>9
6 

07

OPERATING EXPENSES.

General and legal expenses............'"«*.$ 6.8i3329C'>nductinic of transportation .... ....... ......... 3Management experiseq ... ..... 5.2.Ç6 r7Motive pawe~r ....... .. ....... ........ 70 80 5Maintenance ot way and %tructiire.. ...... 130,875 47Maintenance of cars.............. ....... r 11.40n &r)'

$27.5-Q81 56

Balance t'> interest account ... ..... $337.904 51

$6g13886 07

INTEREST ACcoî'NT.
Balance fr'>m earnings .... ...... $137.904 5Interest received... ..... ............ 2269 6,j

$U40,17416

a in casth pa'dd on accounit,
Jan. . 1902. coaupon .... a.43 4 o 0

à% in cash on accouint joIy a,
coupli.. ........ ..... .22434 o o

Leqs (overament subsidy' for £4M
year. $Sbo . ... .... 16,4387

£a8.439 12 10 $138,670 46

Expenses re service of coupon tLondonl .. 1,0197 27
Balance carried forward....................200,406 43

$340,174 'il

ASSETS.
Cost of road ......... ........... ....... $6474,013 3,3
Sundry debtorç ........................ .. 108. 035 33
Cash in bank... .......... ................. 9 4.24Q 98
Suspense accoun!, intercat tunpaid .......... 818,841 n
Southern extension........... ............. 1,39.3 91

$7.494.533 55

LIABILITI ES.
Capital stock paid up ............. $ 1,000, W0O CK
First mortgage bond................... 5,474,513 33
C"oupon% dure and not presented .............. 773 79In teret un paid ....................... .... 818,841 0
Profit and loss account ... .......... 200,4o6 43

$7.494 S3.3 55

The directors and officers for the current
year were re-elected as fOllows:-President,
H. C. Hamniond; Vice-President, N. Rings.
mill; Secretary, R. A. Smith; other directors,
E. B. Osier, D. W. Saunders, W. P. Toi--
rance, C. E. L. Porteouls.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Bonds.
A meeting of the bondholders was held in

London, Eng., in Oct., " to consider the pres-
eut position ofthe cornpany, to appoint acom-
rittee to arrange cither for the sale of the
pr operty or the future working of the line, and
generally for the protection of the bondhold-
ers' interess:" The following letter, address-
ed to the bondholders hy Osier & Haimond,
Toronto, was read by the Chairman, %vho ex-
plained that E. B. Osier, though in Englaud,
could not attend the meetings being a director
both of tlhe Calgary anud Edmonton Ry. Co.
and ofîthe C. P. R. Cýo.:

" As you ai-e aware, thlis road lias been op-
erated lor the past six years by the C.P.R.
Co., that Co. having provided ail the rolliug
stock, and given to the C. and E. Co. a most
favorable division of gross eariiings. The
terrn(if this agreemenît has expii-ed, aud the
road is being opeaed on a nionth-îo.rnonth
agreernent. Tlhe C.P.R. Co. have uotified
the C. and E. Co. that thev will riot continue
operatiîîg iii the future ou the saune favorable
ternis as to division of gross earrîings, aud,
further, thaî if they ai-e 10 operate the road ini
futurae, ii will be necessary lor- them to have
an agreemnent ext ending over a long period of
years. Should an agreemnent of this nature
be made, it will be necessary for the bond-
holders 10 agree to scale down the intea-est on
tlîeir bonds. Failiug being able to make an
agi-erment with the C. P. R. Co., the C. and E.
Co. rnust at onîce arrange to operate its i-oad
as an independent property, and mnust provide
for rolling stock, car shops, etc. This wvill in-
volve the raising of a considerable stîm of
nîoney. Tlhe -oad suffered from serions dami.
age by floods tlîis summer, aud rnorîey nîbust
be provided Io replace the bridges and cul-
verts washed away, and to lput the road-bed
in proper conîdition. For ibis $i5o,ooo is i-e-
quired. For car shops and rolling stock the
lowest estiniate would be $900,ooo. 0f this
arnounit, however, prebably $6ro,ooo could be
raised by incans of a car trtust, leavirîg $450,-
000 ais the amount required to be raised at
once to enable the road Io be operated as an
independent liue; and further, if the road is to
be maintained as an indepenrdent property it
will be nec-essai-y 10 provide for the building
of twvo or thi-ce branch fines north of Calgar-y
and eastwards mbt territory which now sup-
plies a considerable share of the Co. 's baîsi-
iîessý, but shich will be occ-npied by anothier
cornpaiiv if tbis Co. does îlot, in the near fu-
tuare provide for these necessary extenîsionus.
As the C. and E. bonds are So scatiered, we
think that it will be necessar>- to caîl a meet-
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in- of the bondholders and snbmit to tiieni the
preselit position, anid probabiy it will be mi.-e
to bave a sînail comniittee appointt-d on be-
half of the bondhiolders to, act in titeir inter-
ests, anîd detertiiiiie as to the fuîture poicy.
We enclose vot imemnos frorsi Mr. Brooks,
Engineer of the C. and E. R>y., givin g bis
statenient as to the rolling stock reqtîired and
work to be clone on the road.- TIe C hair-
mnu, G. Grinnel-Milne, said the arrangyeînent
between the C. and E. R. Co. and tlie .P.R.
Co. had been eqntaliy advanitageous to tIhe
latter comnpaniy, which liad a large qtîantity
of land ho develop north and northwest of the
C. and E. hune, antd that withotit this linie the
C.P. R. Co. wvould have to bîiild a litre for

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vacuum 011s Reduce FrIction, thus

savlng Coal and preservlng
M achinery.

VACUUM 000 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP GREASE
MINERAL .SEAL OIL
300 Fire Test, for Il1lumintlng Purposes

~) Y '~ L ROE RPRESXORONTu

Ail C.P.R. Agents in.*,*.
MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seit. through tickets to the (Jld
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreal, and tiien re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to
passerîgers coming from the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe,and on favorable
terins.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur

and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINOIS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

itself. He also pointed out tbe Canadian
Northîern Ry. and the Great Northern Ry.,
U.S.A., as other strings ho their bow. R.
Harrison, B. Schlesinger and W. Trotter, of
London, Eng.. and jas. Ross, of Montreal,
were appointed a conrnîittee, witb pom-er ho
adi] to their nnmber, to represent the deben-
tître-bolders and protect their interests and to
etîdeavor to make arrangements for the fu,-
ture operation of the railwa. The com-
mittee bias since announced that Chiaplin,
Milne, Grenfell & Co., London, Eng., are
preparci] to receive, for bbc committec, the
bonds and] the certificates representing un-
paid interest. The cominittee recommends
the bondholders ho deposit their securities

Our stock is îîow replete
with the latest designs, fromn
inexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and
costly.5

Taste and elegance comi-
bîned with a solidity of
manufacture have placed our
firmn in the firsi rank in the
Domi n ion.

Fur Show Roorns open5
at ail seasouis.

Catalogue and Price List
sent on application.

Ijoit, lRenf rew & Go.
Ç TORON TO and QUEBEC.

Illinois Central R.R.
S c~Efficiently

Serves4' b~a Vttogbsriet
Trerrltory

and from the following
ILRO cîties:

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis. Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Hot Springs. EvansvilIe, Ind.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashville. Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss,

Wecekly through service between Chicago
and between Cinîcinnati

AND THE PAOIFUO COAST
Daily with the

CELEBRATED BUNSET LIMITED.

Fast and Handsoînely Equipped Stearn-1leated
Trains -Dining Cars-Buffet-Library Caru-Sleep.
ing Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting lines, or

C. S. WYLLIE, 210 ELLICOTT SQ., BUFFALO.

A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, CHICAGO

witbout delay, as it is in their interest that, in
the negotiations for the future operation
of the rai lway, the commit tee should have the
combined support of ail the bondholders.

The Secretary-Treasurer of the Canadian
Roadmasters' Association bas issued a circu-
lar t0 the members stating that on Oct. 15,
the date fixed for the meeting at Hamilton,
Ont., only three members were present. He
requests eacb member to suggest a time and
place for a meeting, and points out that about
the niiddle of Dec., at Ottawa, might becon-
venient, but that that w~ill be decided by tbe
majority of replies received.

MANITOBA
tThe Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. i2tb,

i.goi, gives the following statistics for the year:
CIROPS.

I AVERAGE

ALRUS. YIELD. TOTAL.

Oats.«*. 689.951 40..3- 27,796,ffiâBarley.. 191,009 34. 2- 6,3,5 "Potatoes. 24,429 196." 4,797,433"t STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, july x, .goi

Horses. ... 142,080 Sheep......22,96oICattle ... ... 63,168 Piga .......... 94,680
Value of I)airy Products...............$926.314

18,875 FARM LABORER9
Came fromn Eastern Canada to assist in the bar-
vent fields of Manitoba in i8.q-and the demand
was flot ftîlly satisfied.

MANITOBA FARMqERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farrn buildings val.

tîed atone and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Goveroment. Over i.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl parts of the Province are now
offered at from $2,50 to $s. o per acre. Psy.
ments extend over nine years. Speolai At-
tention i. directed to s0o,oop acres alon g the
line of the Manitoba and Nortbweqtern Railway
at $..joand $4.00 per acre.

L PREE HOMESTEADS are %titi avail-
able in nîany parts of the Province.

Fo-r full information. maps, etc.. FRE5, addreqs

Hors. R. P. ROBLîs. Minister of A rculture
* and Immigration. Winnie.Mantba.
Or JAMES HARTNItY, ManitobaEmgrtion Agt.,

7 York Street, Toronto. Ont.

~WHEN YOU
~GETT iHERE

You are within from hait' a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 8ý
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,

,~provided you arrive in the second >.
city of the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New

~York Central, which is the only
Strunk line whose trains enter the
Scîty of New York.

The following remnark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
.. For the excellence of its track. the speed of its
trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons. the
loveliness and variety of its scenery, the number
and importance of its cities. and the uniformly

Scorrect character of its service, the New York <
Central is not surpassed by an), similar institutin
on eîther side of the Atlantic.

CallIon neare- t ticket agent of the C. P. R. or$T. H. & B. for further inFormation, or address

ILOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Ca n. Passr. Agent. Gent. Agent.

ToRONTO, ONT. BUFFALO. N.Y.

GEORGE H. DANJELS,
GenI. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,
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Montreal Street Railway Report.

The repart for the year ended Sept. 30,pre-
sented at the annual meeting, Nov. 5, shows
net earnings Of $91 1,032.27, agaiflst $795,-
4 13. 20 last year. After providing for percent-
age on earnings accrued ta the city, and in-
terest on bonds and loans, the directors de-
clared four quarterly dividends, aniounting to
$6oo,ooo, and in viewv af the Co. assumningits
own fire insurance risk, placed $ioo,ooo addi-
tional to the credit of the fire insurance fond,
leaving a surplus of $965,70, which lias been
transferred to the general surplus accounit.
$7, 290.2o, expended during the year on spe-
cial renewals, has been charged against the
contingent acconint. The Co. 's earnings con-
tinue to increase in a satisfactory ratio, and
operating expenses per cent. af grass earn-
ings show a substantial decrease. Owing to
the heavy expenditure required to place the
Park & Island system in thorough repair, the?
total revenue frnm these lines lias been ab-
sorbed, and in consequence the M.-S.R. Co.
has not received any interest on the M. Il. &
I.R. Co.'s stock and bonds owned by it. The
directors issued during the vear$i,5oo,ooo of
4ý/:% debenture bonds to pay off the boan in-
curred by the purchase of the MN. P. & I. Ry.
Co., and other purposes of that railway.
These bonds were subscribed for by sehare-
liolders at par. Owing to unexpected delays
in the delivery of electrical machinery, the
whole of the water power contracted for will
flot be in use till Nov. i. The company has,
however, gradually increased the uise of power
from this source during the year. Several
new extensions to the Co. 's system, anîount-
ing to 14 miles of track, have been canstruct-
ed and put in operation during the year, and
the robing stock bas been increased by the
addition Of 29 motor cars. During the past
year the Co. has paid the city of Montreal:
Tax on earnings and other taxes. $1 27,257,85;
on account of snow clearing $50,771.66; total
$178,029.51.

Folbowing are comparisons: Grass receipts
$2,046,208.59, against $i,9oo,680.a9 for pre-
vious year; increase 7.66%. Operating ex-
penses $1, 135,176.32, against $1, 10i,266.89;
increase 2,70%. Operating expenses per cent.
of car earnings .56,39%, against 58 52%. Net
earnings $91 1,032,27, against $795,413.20; in-
crease 1454%. Net incamnelier cent. of
capital 1 1.68%, against i î.8o". Passengers
carried 49,947,467,against46,741,660,increase
6.86%. Transfers 15,7,1,aa t14,-
215,784.

ASSETS.

Cot of road and equipment:
Construction, etc ................... $î3.8291
Equipment, etc ........ .............. 3,063-o67 ý5S

Real estate and buildings .................. 616,92.5 37
-M.P. & 1. Ry. Co.'s stock and bonds.. 1.1,59,297 40

Stoes...................... 76,o8ý5 61
Accounts receivable.............. ........ 57,277 12
M.P. & I Ry. Co..... ...... ............. 3i22.503 02e

Cash in hank and in band ... ... .......... 95382 58
Cash on deposit with city of Montrealt .. 2,J.000 00
Cash (ire insurance fond)..... ............. 10o,000 OO
Balance new stock cati unpaid ... ......

$ 476,246 3,

$9.855,3,59 59

Capital stock ............. ......... $.xoo
Bondq ..... ....... .... ... ......... 2,473,333 .33
Mortgage'............ ....... 6034 5 1

S8,4 7 9 ,3 67 84
Bank af.Nlontreail ban ...... .........
Accounts and wvages pa3 able ............... 10(>,807 78
Accrued interest on bonds........ ... ...... 33,-»75 00
Accrued tax on earnings .... ............. .. 10,747 72
Employes' securiies .............. ......... 8,489 (x)
tlnclaimed dividends.................... ... 1.9,?.6 57
Unredeemned tickets ........ o1,400o8t)
Suspense arcount.... .... ..... 62-.4W0 23
,Montreal P. & I. R y.Ca.....-...........
Dividend payable Nov. i 102 5000001

$ 479-167 70

Contingent accaunt.................... ... 183t,766 J2
l'ire insurance fund .......... ............. 204,221392
Surplus . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . V 8935 9 1

$9-5 59&

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Cit 3 ptrcentageon earnng.. ý.........935115 31
lnterest onî bonds and lbans..,.... . 3ii4,953126
Dividends-<payable quarterly ..... . &x,. ooo oc)
Transferred to ire insurance fond ... 00,000 00

contingent accounit
surplus account 965 7l

Net carnings from operation..................! 2 2

The directors and aficers 'vere re.elected
as follows: President, Hon. L. J. Forget;
\Vice-President, jas. Ross; other directors, K.
M,. Blackwell, F. C. Heîishaw, H. MI. Allan;
Genieral Manager, F. L. Wanklyn; Secretary
Treasurer, W. G. Ross.

Newspaper Transcontinental Unes.

hI coîncctian witlî the recelît speeches of
the Minister of Railways, in which he spoke
of a desire to sec the day wvhen a Govern ment
railsvay wvotild be extended across Canada,
the daily papers have been busy, tiot only ex-
tending the Intercolonial Ry. ta the Georgian
Bay, via the Canada Atlantic, but suggesting
its extension ta tbîe Pacifie coast, by a series
of absorptions of existing liîîes, and pieces af
new construction. The Mfinister, while dcii>-
ing that the I.C.R. hiad purclîased, or agreed
ta purchase the C.A. Ry., expressed himsell'
as being favoîîrable ta doing sa, and added
that some af his colleagues in the Cabinet alse
favotîred it. At the same timie he denied that
there svere any negotiatiaîîs ini progress for
making the .C.R. part af a Governînent
transcontinental route. The praject oîîtlined
for this schemt' involved the Canada Atlantic,
the Manitoulin and North Shiore, the Algoma
Central and Hudson Bay railways, and tlîe
Mackenzie, Manti & Ca. 's lines-the James
Bay, the Canadian Northern anîd tlîe Edmon-
ton, Xiukon and Pacifie railways. The inter-
esting amalgamations were ta lake place in
Ontario, the stary heinZ in effect that the
Canada Atlantic Ry., which the Webb syndi-
cate had an option on early in the year, would
be acquired; that the Jamnes Bay Ry., which
is in aperatian froni Quebec Sidinig on the
Canada Atlantic Ry., inta Parry Sotind, Ont.,
would be extended ta Sudbuîry, where a jonc-
tion would be effected with the Manitatîlin
and North Shore Ry. The M. & N. S. Ry.
was ta be puslied throîîgh ta a jîlictian with
the Algoma Central and Hudson Bav Ry.,
Gaulais river, or, as il is now called, Search-
Inounit, being suggested as tbîe point afi jlinc-
tian. The A.C. and H. B. Ry. would he com-
pleted to the C. P.R. transcontinental line at
White River, froîn which place a ine would
be built ta cannect witbli the Ontario section af
the C.N.R., at Part Arthuîr, or soinc other
convenient paint. Al af which is very inter-
esting from a daily newspaper point af view,
but, according ta MIr. Blair, witliout any
faundation in fact, s0 far as tîte I.C.R. and
the Departnîent ai Railways is caîîcertied.

Other papers credît Mackenzie, Matin &
Ca. with being desirous ai carryiîîg out the
same proposition for the building ai the east-
crI>. cannection ai the Canadian Norîlierni
Ry., eaving out, ai course, the l.C.R. part.
It is titiderstood that negatiatians were car-
ried an for some tiîiie by Mackenzie, Matin &
Co., wilh a view aif acqîîiring the Canada At-
latitic Ry., and proceeded a considerable
leîîgth, but it was felt undesirable ta close op
tîhe lîttter nîntil more of the C. N. R. was cam-
plcted. Tlhe negattiais are therefore in
abeyaîîce, and the onl>. fotîidatioîi for the
daily papers recalling themi at the present
time is tlîat the Clergue interests are cam-
pbetiîîg survevs for the extension ai the Mani-

totîbin and North Shore Ry. ta a jonction with
thje Algatîa Cenîtral, and for extending the
latter ta the C.P.R., and that Mackenzie,
Mann & Co.'s engineers are in the field to the
east af Port Arthuor. It is easy ta buibd trans-
continental ines an paper ini order ta fit in
with the maovemients ai survey staffs, etc., but
these lines sa mnapped out wiIl st'arcely ever
bear criical examinatian. Tlhe abject af
Mackenzie, Mann & Ca. is ta have a trans-
continenîtal ine-I). D. Marin says it will be
campleted ini six years -- but they have their
awn ideas as ta its route, and are carefulby
working it out piece by piece withotit regard
ta the railway buildc.rs of the daily press.

Since tîhe above wasptut ini type the G.T. R.
lias ;inîouniced its intention of building ta tbîe
Pacific Coast, particulars ai which are given
an another page.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Grass earnings, warkiîîg expeîîses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1901-02,

from July 1, 1902 :
Increase or

Earniogs. Expenses. Net ]Profits. I)ecreasc
Jo%' $.3.256.620 ,51 $2.070.909,26 $1.175,711.25 $79844-32+
Atig. ý3,514,184 56 2,103.283 11 1,362,901 4.5 57-26() 36+
Sept. i6ý51,.481.42 2,240,726.92 1,410,754-50 58,022-78+

$30.4ý52.286,49 $6502,919-29 $; y4720 $193-136.46-

.pproximiate earnings for Oct., $4,1i66,000,
against $3,573,000 for 'Sept., 190t.

The mileage .%as increased in Sept. ta
7,638.

L)X l.t'TH, SOUTH SHORE, AND .ATLANTic Rv.
--- Grass earniîîgs for Sept., $24 1,617-43; net
earniîîgs, $97,867-97, against $241 ,440. 24
grass anid $105, 171.75 for Sept., 1901. Net
earl3ings for three ttonths ended Sept. 30,
$327,8 15-76, against $3 12,9ý56.33. Approxi-
mnate earnings for Oct. $2,s9,20

6
, against

$231, 1,59.

MINERAL RANG.E R.-Approximate earn-
ings for Oct., $48,978, against $54,027 bar-
Oct., 1901.

MINav.APOIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE R.-Gross t'arnings for Sept., $723,-
294.17 ; net earniligs, $401,5ý9.66 ; against
$566.7,50 63 grass anîd $33,3, 061.28 net for Sept.
1901. Net earnings for three months eîîded
Sept. 30 $941,345 61, against $777,311.53 for
saine pcriod 1901i. Approximnate earn;ngs for
Oct.,$774,i 6 6,itgainst $639,812 for Oct., 1901.

Canadian Paciflc Rallway Land Sales.
Acres. Aînoutit.

1()02-03 19,01.02 1902-0_3 1901-02
JIIly 1,5,14,111 49,089-96 $.562-876-,50 $35.4.646,84Aug .-3-.721. 8,; 50747-82 4'7.o64-8ý5 365.871.36

S p..145,53.5-8,; 66.06I.46 i42,9139.11 197-057-61
Oct..27.63.2535247296 )52t14.55 465,615-62

702,220-82 30471.20 $2.,533, 597.53 $97..230.a t

Girand Trunk Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c
''ho faîîowing statement of earnings,

suppbied from tbhe Montreal office, incîjîdes
the G. T. ofiCanada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

Feb

Atiri].
May

.uly.
Aug
oct.

1902.

$J, 278-978
21,)8.926

2,. ' ;-873
2.,36.756
2,.574. 1iq8
2,503-824

2.79. 3<3

3901. bncrease. Decrease.
$2.',242. 137 $36.86 1

2,00ç-.141 ,8
'.3:86.090go 151,783
2..365.491t 731. 26,1
2,34.3-53S a230.664j
2.3111.204 170.620

2,465.970 223-.12 ..
2.64.5,-40 73-Q"3

628.773 256,6 '
27)0215,448

$25,5,0.43 $24,056 771 $1.444.272

The fobbawing figuîres are issuîed fromin ht
London, Eng., office :

DEC., 1902.1
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Mica Covering
M FOR

Boliers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

'Hlghest non conductor in the Wu..-."

The demnand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing. and this pt:rely- Canadian produc
now entering succcssfully the mnarkets of the
N'orld.

It Nas lately awarded the only Gold Medal
in ils section aI lthe Pait-American Exposition,
and was a prize %vinner at Pari%.

.The Mica Covering is largely tused by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India. aiso
by the British Adniralty.

WVrite for list of large isers. catalogues
and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LINIITED,

86-92 Ann Street, Montreal, Que.

N--.

THE

Bell Telephone Company
cf Canada, Lîrntedl.

Long Distance Metallio
Circuit Lines

Connecting al the principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
and the

UNITED STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

offices and public telephone stations.
Prompt and perfect service at reas-

onabie rates.

iPoeSOSSESasSeseessaasaeeRw[STEEL, PEECH & TOZERY
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL AMES, TYRES, ANDIISPRING STEEL.
6PiloENIX " Loco. Spring Steel is the

accepted S5tandard in Canada.
SOLE AGENTS :

Jmes Ilutton & Co., Montreal.
IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Caieltal pald 1op> .4oON
Retit .25o.

l>IRVCToRs-T. K. Merritt. Presient: D. R. Wilkie. Vice-Presi-
(lent.; Wm. Ransay, Robert Jaffray. T. Sutherland Stayîîer. Filas
Rogers,.%Vm. Hendrie.

HF.AI> OFFICE. TORONTO.
1). R. WILKIE, Iîeni.ral Manager; F. HAY, Asst. ;eneî-aIManager-

W. NM Ct Arr, khlef Isatîecfiîr.
1IRANI'HIIOIN' ONTÂRiO. -F.oex, Eergits. Gait, titîtlîoil,

litîeritoll, Llstowel. Niagara Falls. Otawa, Port tolbiîrne. Rat
Portage, St. Catharinies, Satlt Ste. Marie, Si. Thraa Toronto,
Welland, Woodstock.

Bti\H 15IN QtF.BEF.'-Mo(ntreat.
BilAN(CHFS IN NOIITHWEST AND BIRITIeSH OLIJMBIA -ran-

ton. Matn.; Calgs, Alla.. Rîtînointoni. Alla; Fergîis.în. Btc,:
l;îte. C. ;Noesn, ll.C: Portage la Prairie. Man.; Prince

Abert. Samk.; RevelstoIrp. liC.; Rosth6rn, Sait.ý Strathronn.
Altw ; Vancouvîer, 13x. ;Vtoira, B.C.. Wetaskiwtn, Alla. ;Win-
tilit.g. Matn.

ACIr.NTs. lI,oitil,î. Eiig.. Lloyde Banik. Linîlted; New York,'liant of M>rt,îreal, ltalik of liaMantottali C(o., Batik of Amertea.ster litgex!hnge btOigi't tsot iti bl,.tt-rg of 'redit te.ived
ayniltoll lit any pai t of tie wort..

MRON FENCES

Plain and Ornato Design*.fGRILLE WORK FOR OFFICESf

fCOAL, ORAVEL AND SAND SCREENISffWIRE CLOTM for LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.

fThe Cea. B. Meadows Wire, Iron and
Bras8 Works Company, Limited.f Toronto, Canadla.f

-Oo -O o«Rm

THE QUEEN'S
TORONTO, CANADA.

Celebrated for ils home com-
forts, pertect quiet, good
attendarice and tne pecullar
excellence of its cuisine.

Has been patronizî'd by their Royal Iligh-
nesses Prince Leopold and the Princess
Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Lord and
Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lads' Aberdeen, andf the best
families. Is mnost delightfully situated
near the Bay, on Front Street, and is one
of the largest and rnost coinfortable lhotels
in the Dominion of Canada.

McGAW & WINNETT,
Proprietors.

JOHN J. CARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Raiiway and Tramway Eqnipmlent.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
tloisti'ng Machinery, etc.

Old Material Bought and Sold.

OU& SPECIALTIES

RAILRkOAD &nâ
STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGLST IN CANADA

6Uhe Mail job Printing
COMP&ny, Limited

75 YorIK Street, Toronto
Phones. Main Alchard Southamna8 130 -135 manager

A.K. Amn. A. E. Wallace
E. D. Framer M .R.T udàh op.a

A. E. Ames & Co.
BANKERS,

18 King St. East, TORONTO.
Mombors of the Toronto S- ock Exchange.

Execut. orders for tho purchase
and sale of

Investment Securities.
*uy and Soit

COVERNMENr, MUN-CIPAL AND
CORPORATION BONDS.

Trransact a
I Qnerai Fînanclal Buelness.

The Northern Electric and,

Manufacturing Co., Limited;

MONTREALt Contractors for and ï2ea:crs inIElectrical
* and

Experîmental and Model Work,
SFine Machinery, Speciai Tools,

Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Speciai- 4
tics, Repairs, Etc.

ESTIMATES PRGMPTLY FURNISHED

THE PLACE VIUGER
MONTREAL.

iA beautiful new hotý I just built by the Canadian
Pacific Ry., in conîlection with their ncw passenger5station. The building acccîpies an entire block and

ithe style of architecture is that of the Chateau period
tf the French Renaisance. The liotel faces the

SViger Garden«, and is thorotiglv% up-to-date ini al
ils appointments. Aiiiericaîi tourises will 6nd the

Place Viger a most îlelightful hotel home.

RATES: 43 UPWARDS.t
4Sp ecial arrangemecnts îsith large parties and those
naking prolonged sta% s. For furîher information

address. Manager, Place Vigcr IbId, Montreal.$

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

I The Lealng Motel of theICapital of Canada
F. X. ST. JACQUEIS . . . . Proprietor

432-
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TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Akrtregate froin july i to Sept. 30 :
tIn-1902. 1901. Crcase.

GratiJrunik..i 384,629 .:,92I3£92,436
G. T. Westerni.. 2'3,4,52 17-859 f5,.59.1
1.- CI. Il. & M.. 6S.644 3,2 ,,

1)1*-

Total .... £1681,72,5 Ë£.5b9.878 £113,847

GRAND TRUNK RV'. CO.

Revenuîe stateient for Sept.:
1902. i19(> 1 crea..e. I ecream.e.

Gros,> receipts .... £486.600 £437.100 £49.500 ..
WVorking expenses 301oi.oo268.900 .2,too0

Net profit. .. .£18-5,600 £16
8

,2(" £17-100 ..

Aggregaîe July àIto Sept. ý30, 1902:
[qui. 1901. Inicrease. Decrea;î.

Grosb.recepts.. £1.384.200 £1,292.100 £92.1-h ....
NVoýrking expenses 892,800 

8
35-300o i7. î(x)

Net profit ..... £491.400 £456,8(K)C3t.14M ...

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN Rv.

Revenue statement for Sept.:
190.z. 1901. Increase. t>ecreas.r

Gros,> receipts. _ £8['500 £84.000 .... £3.400
Working expenses 72,000 67.500 4,5-< ....

Netprofit..£9500 £17.400 .... £7.900

Aggregate July i to Sept. 30, 1902 :

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Gross.recepts. .£233.200 £217,800 £15.400 ....
WVorkng expençes 211.900 190,700 a21, 200 ..

Net profit.£21,300 £27.100 . £5.800

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND) MILWAUKEE Rv.

Revenute statement for Sept.:

'q02. îqoi. lîîcrease. I)ecrease.
G.r"s rceipts .... £34.600 £18.100 £6.500 ..

Worîngxpeses 15,900 13.6oo 2.300 ..

Net profit..' .. £8,700 £4.50S £4.20 ...

Aggregate july 1 to Sept. 30, 1902:

1 902. 1901. Increase. I)eCrease.
Gros,> receipts..£65.200 £ 5Q.700 £.500-
Working expenseN 43,80S 42.2m0 î,6oo ....

Net profit ... £21,400 £ 17.5mo £3.90S ....

Note-There were 26 working days iin 1902
compared witb 25 working days in 190 i.

The MNontreal St. Ry. Go. bas issued an
order to the effect that wben a car is full the
conductor is not ta stop for more passengers.
It is explained that there are sufficient cars on
the routes to carry aIl the people if tbey will
exercise a little patience.

Among the Express Companles.

The Ganadian Northern Ex. Go. bas open-
eni an office at Neepawa, Man.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas openled offices
at Glarenceville, Hlenryville and Sabrevois,
Qune.

The Western Ex. Go. bas opeîîed offices ai
Stubeen, Mich., Bismarck, Carpio, Flaxton
and Lehr, N.D.

The Western Ex. Go. bas given notice that
it will not pay money orders issued by the
Alaska Pacifie Ex. Go.

The wi iter rates for the routes of the Alas-
ka Pacifie Ex. Go. from Vancouver, B.G.,
went into effect Oct. 25.

The Western Ex. Go. has placed ils ser-
vice on the Bismarck extension of the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul and SauIt Ste. Marie Rv.,
and bas opened anl office at Bismarck, N.Di.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Go. bas placed its
service on the Alaska Commercial Go. 's str.
Bertha, sailing montbly between Seattle,
Wasb., and points in Alaska as far west as
Kodiak,

The Alaska Pacifie Ex. Co. has completed
arrangements for a stage every other day
between 1%Vhit eliorse and Dawson, Yukon,
commencing Dec. i. If the business war-
rants it a daily service each wav wilI be
given.

The Western Ex. Co. bas opened routes on
the Manistique, Marquette and Nortbern Ry.
betweeîi Manistique, and Shingleton, Mich.,
and on the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Ste. Marie Ry. between Braddock and Bis-
marck, N.D.

W. J. Sloaiu, agent of the Great Northern
Ex. Go. at New Westminster, B.G., bas been
committed for trial at the assizes on charges
of obtaining about $8oo by means of forgery
and false pretences in coîînection with his
duties as express agent.

The Dominion Ex. Co. hias closed ils routes
for the season on1 the boats of the Niagara
Navigation Co., and the Niagara, St. Cath-
arines and Toronto Navigation Go., and the
offices in connection witb the former at
Queenston and Niagara-on-t he- Lake.

The Dominion Ex. Go. has reopened the
route on the Quebec Southern Ry. between
Q uebec Southern jct. and larence ville, Que.,
fromn which it withdrew earlier iin the year.
In the interval this portion of the Q.S. Ry.
has been served by the Amnerican Ex. Go.

The Dominion Ex. Co. is establishing a
number of depots in Winnipeg, where pack-
ages will be received for shipmenî, receipts
being given. The depots will be visited at
intervals during the day by the Go. 's wagonîs
and the parcels reimoved to the central office.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Go. bas placed its
service on the Pacific Packing and Naviga-
tion Go. 's steamers plying between Seattle,
Wash., and ail Alaskan points. Offices have
been opened at Sitka and Valdez, Alaska,
the Go. 's messengers on the steamers dis-
tributing express packages at other points.

The Dominion Ex. Go. 's building at the
Union station, Toronto, described in ourjuly
issue, has been completed. The upstairs
story bas been allotted to the Atiditor, W. H.
Burr, who bas removed there with bis staff
from the .5tb floor of the Union stat ion. J. A.
Boswell, Superintendent of the Ontario divi-
sion, and bis staff, have removed from the
McKinnon building. Toronto, to a portion of
the quarters formerly occupied by the Audi-
tors department iin the Union station butild-
ing.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Inverness Ry. and Coal Co. is string-
îng its telegraph fine from Port Hastings to
Broad Gove, N.S.

J. D. Gaines, who bad charge of the Com-
mercial Gable Co.'s office at Ganso, N.S., bas
been appointed Superintendent of the Pacific
Commercial Gable Go. 's office at Honoluîlu.

G. H. Mackay bas been elected President
of the Postal Telegraph & Gable Go., the
Commercial Gable Go., and the Pacific Com-
mercial Gable Go. in succession to bis late
father.

The cable str. Tyrian lias completed laying
the Io miles of cable from Grosse Isle to
Bryan island in the Magdalen islands, and
from Bryan island to Heath point, Anticosti
island, 104 miles.

The G. P. R. telegrapb department purposes
stringing a new copper wire from Fort Wil-
liam, Ont., to Winnipeg, Man., and from Gal-
gary to Edmonton, Alta. The work will be
gone on witb at once.

The commercial telegraphers of the U.S.
bave formed tbemselves into a union witb the
object of obtaining better pay and shorter

b ours. The best men receive $75 a montb
and work 9,/2 bours a day.

The U.S. Court of Appeals at Chicago lias
decided, on tbe appeal of the Western Union
Telegrapb Co., that a telegrapli company bas
a rigbt of property in the news it collects,

1even after it bas been publislied on the tick-
ers rented to its patrons.

D. H. Keeley, Superintendent of Govern.
ment telegraphs, reports that the w>ireless
telegraph stations at Belle Isle strait are
doing good work, and that it is probable al
the Governinent signal stations in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence will be simiilarly eqîîipped.

The rate between Catiadianl points aînd
places in Australia and New Zealand over the
new cable from Bamfield creek, B.C., across
the Pacific ocean, bas been fixed by the
PacifiecGable Board at 99 cents. a word, the'
rate charged by the old route being $ î.5o.

W. C. Burton, chief operator of' the comn-
mercial news department of the Western
Union Telegraph Go., New Vork, who was
born at Garlisle, Wenîworth county, Ont.,
Oct. 7, 1864, bas been elected state senator
from tbe sixth district of King's county, N.Y.

The Governiiient telegraph line, from i jo.
mile boise, on tbe Aslicrof't-Dawson line, to
Quesnel Forks, B.G., 641 miles, bas been
completed Offices bave heen opetned at
Harpers Camp, and at Quesnel Forks. J.
Shields, of Asbcroft, was the contractor. It
is suggested by the mine owners in tbe dis-
trict tbat the line sbould be eqîîipped for tele-
phone service.

R. Bain, hitherto in charge of tbe Frencb
Telegrapb-Gable Go. 's office in New York,
bas been appointed clerk in charge of the aIl-
Britisb Pacifie cable at Bamfield creek, B.G.,
and A. J. Godwin, of London, Eng., is assist-
ant. D. Guthbert, bitherto in charge of tbe
Direct Gable Go. 's office at Ballinskellig,
Ireland, bas been appointed in charge of the
station at Fanning island.

The cable str. Silverton is laying the sec-
tion of the Pacifie Gommercial Gable Go. 's
cable from San Francisco to Honmolului; tbe
Golonia is loading the section to be laid from
Honolulu to Midway island, at London, Eng.
The Silverton will lay the section between
Midway and Guam, and the Golonia the final
section between Guam and Luzon in the Phil-
ippines. The work is expected to be coin-
pleted by July, 19o4.

Signor Marconi, tbe inventor of tbe wireless
telegraphic system being installed at Glace
Bay, arrived at Sydney, N.S., Oct. 31, on
board the Italian cruiser Carlos Alberto, bav-
ing been experimenting with tbe Poldhu
station in Gornwall, England, ail the way
across. He at once proceeded to perfect the
installation of the instruments at the Glace
Bay station, and promised to make a public
statement as soon as this work had been
completedl and communication opened with
England.

The Great Northwestern 'relegrapb Go.
bas entered into an exclusive and permanent
arrangement witb the Ganadian Nortbern Ry.
for connection and interchange of business at
Winnipeg, under wbicb the G.N.W.T. Go.
will on Dec. 13, transfer to the C.N.R. aIl its
offices in Manitoba except Winnipeg. The
G. N.V.T. Go. is building a line on the bigh.
way west of the Red River between Winnî-
pegr and the International boundary, which
will be used instead of the present line to con-
nect witb the Western Union s9ystem for all
points in the United States and Eastern Gan-
ada. The effect of the arrangement is tbat
the C.N.R. Go.'s telegrapb department be-
cornes practically a part of the Western Union
and G.N.W.T. systein.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Go. of
Ganada (Ltd.) bas been incorporated under
the Ontario Gompanies' Act, witb a capital oif
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AMESSIENT SYSTEM
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coat to Join the 10F.. The Members, the Benefits, and the 8uppua
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beqeft.) (For more than 81,000 Mort. Ben.o¶t.) At 31st eoember Bach Year.

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Cost to take $2.000 Mort. Benefit. .$6 oo
Certificate fe.................... i oo $3j.000 . 7 00SrluOet
Rcgistratmun (e.................. i oo $4,0009 G Year. Total I3enefits Total Srpu Dct
Medical Examination fee.......... i ,o $,5,o00o0oor.%Mmbershi p. Pîid. Surplus, rap Rate

Sick henefits, when required. coint _____ ___________________ . per 1,000.
Total minimum cost ..... 84 S50 extra. 1881- 1,019- $ 1,300 0<) 4,»56855 8 4 48 4.50

Benefits given by the 10OF. 1882 1,134 12.05886 2,967 93 261 11.00
[.-The flortuary Benefit of $500, $,,one,, 32,000, $3.000 $4.000 or $5.000. 1884 2150 19431821,87 85 491 l 4.73
2.-A Total and Permanent Difsability Benelit of one-half of face value of î188,6422 6.58713,9143123.02281 18 4.23

policy. with exemption from further payment ot premiums or Court Dues. îi5,804 26,57699 822 39812 28 9 18 7.76
3.-An Old Âge Benefit consistingof exemption froni payment of premiums and 18876I 5,8285,04967 53,81 8 41 044 4.8

Court dues after age 70. 188 11,800 89,018 16 117,821 96 9 98 6.43
4.- An OId Âge t>isabilty Benefit of one-tenth of face value of policy payable 18 739 16778 8,3 6 1 4 58

yearly for ten years, on beine declared totally and permanentlv disabled by infirmi. 1889j 27,64 11,6.79 82 18,3,62 108 4 5.8
tics of age after the seventieth birthday. 1891 2,03 261,843621948,7820 i1256 5 6.40

ý-nOld A ge Pension payable during disability, which ma>' he taken as a stib. 1892 3243024 21347462 58,578 20 13 49 1.25
stitute for the OId Âge Visaibity Beneit. 189m 4,04 39,7485 92 58.507 85 15 796 8.5.

6.-Free ledlcal Attendanoe by Court Physician whcre not dispensed ith b) 1891 57,4.84 311.162930 1,8785 il 16 94 5.17
Court bv-law ; aiso trained nurses in certain cases. Cntîo . 1895 8,6 5 111682,0018 187560 Il 46 18694 5.67

7.-A SIc-k Beuefit Of $3 ta $5 per weck. subject to provisions of<. ontiuio î896 j102:838 82.941 911 2,015,484 38 19 60 5.50
and Laws of the Order; optional, and when taken cos' s extra. ~~92256 ,5,3 8 2 2 55

8.-A Burtai Benefit of $100 at dcath of a Pensioncr.18 1265 9,2)50 2M,327 202 &6

9.-A Funeral Bentfit of $.5o at death of a memnber enrollIiii n ick and Funeral 18918 144,000 1,176,125 14 3,186,370 36 22 12 5.67
Beneit Department. l189 163.610 1.430,200 33 3778543 58 23 09 6.30

îo-olland Fraternel Privileges of the Court Roomn. 1900 180,717 1.41456 4,483,36 4 2 1 65

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A . McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, 111,

Or Any Offc.r or Member of the. Order.
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$5,ooo,ooo to establish an overland system of
wireless telegraphy in Canada. The provis-
ional directors are: W. R. Green, New York;
J. N. Greenshields, K.C., Montreal; W. Bar-
wick, K.C., H. C. Osborne and J. Payne,
Toronto. The company, which is a subsidiary
of the parent company in England, proposes
to establish a system of wireless telegraphy
across Canada from Glace Bay, N.S., to Vic-
toria, B.C. It is proposed to equip central
stations at Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Mon-
treal, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, London,
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Winnipeg,
Regina, Calgary, Revelstoke, Kamloops,
Vancouver and Victoria, with connections
therefrom to smaller stations. J. N. Green-
shields claims there is no longer any doubt
regarding the success of the Marconi system,
and that with the installation of the overland
system a 6o% reduction in the cost of com-
nercial messages would be effected.

The all-British Pacific cable was completed
Oct. 30, when the cable str. Anglia reached
Fanning island from Suva. The total length
of the cable is 7,986 nautical miles, and $12,-
125,750 was paid by the British Government
to the Telegraph Construction and Mainten-
ance Co. for the work. This includes not
only the cable and the shore plant, but the
building and fitting of a cable steamer for re-
pair work. The cost of the cable is to be
borne by the Canadian, Australian and Ii-
perial Governments, but the latter is advanc-
ing the whole cost. The first message over
the line was sent to the King in London, and
subsequently one was received at Ottawa by
the Governor-General sent by Sir Sandford
Fleming from Ottawa. It was transmitted
eastwardly across the Atlantic to Great Brit-
ain, thence to South Africa across the Indian
ocean to Australia, then along the new cable
to Bamfield creek, and by the C.P.R. tele-
graphs to Ottawa. The circuit was complet-
ed in 1o hours, the greater portion of which
was expended in receptions and transmissions
at the various repeating stations. Sir Sand-
ford Fleming advocated the construction of
a trans-Pacific cable as far back as 1879, and
was a consistent advocate of it until the
plan was endorsed at the Colonial conference
in 1895. The officials are making complete
tests of the cable, which was taken over
on Nov. 20, and declared open for general use.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. is repairing its line
between Quebec and Montreal.

A project is under consideration for instal-
ling a telephone service at Kintore, Ont.

The Dominion Coal Co. is installing a tele-
phone system at its different stores at Glace
Bay, N.S.

A telephone system is being installed at
McGregor, Man. B. A. Rose has charge of
the work.

J. E. Bull, the Bell Telephone Co.'s man-
ager at Guelph, Ont., has been transferred to
Calgary, Alta.

The Bell Telephone Co. is contemplating
stringing a line from Almonte to Clayton,
Ont., in the spring.

The Bell Telephone Co. is applying to the
Kingston, Ont., city council for permission to
put a portion of its wires underground.

The Bell Telephone Co. has extended its
line from Collingwood to Duntroon, Ont.,
where a local office has been opened.

H. N. Dignan, of St. Thomas, Ont., has
been appointed line superintendeuit of the Bell
Telephone Co. for the Harriston, Ont., dis-
trict.

The Bell Telephone Co. has made applica-
tion to the Collingwood, Ont., town council
for permission to erect poles on a number of
streets.

The Eastern Telephone Co. bas fully coin-
pleted the installation of its new metallic ser-
vice from its new offices in Sydney, N.S., to
its subscribers.

The Bell Telephone Co. lias made an offer
to the Hamilton, Ont., city council for a re-
newal of its franchise, but its consideration
has been adjourned.

The Winnipeg city council proposes to in-
stall a telephone system of its own to con-
nect the city hall, and all the buildings, etc.,
owned by the city.

The town council of Tunbridge Wells,
Eng., which opened a municipal telephone
exchange in 1901, has decided to sell it to
the National Telephone Co.

J. I. Dixon, chief clerk in the Bell Tele-
phone Co.'s office at London, Ont., has been
appointed manager of the Brantford, Ont.,
office, vice J. F. Gardner, appointed to a dis-
trict managership.

The Bell Telephone Co. has extended its
long distance line to Bracebridge, Ont., and
communication can now be had with Severn
Bridge, Gravenhurst and Bracebridge, the
rates beimg 45c., Soc. and 55c. respectively
fron Toronto.

The equipment for municipal telephone
systems is being installed at Port Arthur and
Fort William, Ont., over îoo instruments be-
ing reported to be installed up to Nov. i.
The Bell Telephone Co. has exchanges in
operation in both towns.

L. B. McFarlane, General Superintendent
of the Bell Telephone Co., and F. G. Walsh,
District Superintendent at Winnipeg, have
been inspecting the territory between Winni-
peg and Carman, Man., with a view of estab-
lishing a long distance line.

A local telephone line has been installed in
Gladstone, Man., with 72 subscribers; to-
gether with a line between Gladstone and
Plumas, Man., to which the farmers sub-
scribe. Dr. Smith, of Gladstone, is Mana-
ger of the Company owning the lines.

The Bell Telephone Co. is having surveys
made from Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., along the
north shore of Lake Huron, with a view of
constructing a long distance line to Sudbury.
The work now proposed to be done is to
string a trunk line to Thessalon, and to con-
nect up the several local independent lines in
the little places en route.

The Bell Telephone Co., in connection with
the completion of its long distance line from
Winnipeg to the International boundary, and
making connection with the U.S. system at
Neche, N.D., has opened long distance sta-
tions at La Salle, Morris, Rosenfeld, Altona
and Gretna; and at Plum Coulee, Winkler
and Morden, with a branch line.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. is
pushing forward the work in connection with
the installation of a metallic circuit in St.
John, N.B. The cables in the underground
conduits connecting with the new office build-
ing have been laid, and the stringing of the
wires on the poles outside the conduit area is
in progress. The whole service is expected
to be completed by the end of the year.

A meeting was held at Singhampton, Ont.,
recently, when it was decided to form a corn-
pany to construct a telephone line to Colling-
wood, via Duntroon and Glen Huron. A dep-
utation subsequently explained the project
to the Collingwood town council and secured
permission to place poles on the streets, sub-
ject to such terms as may be hereafter agreed
upon.

The Canadian Machine Telephone Co. lias
opened an office at 386 Bank st., Ottawa,
Ont., and proposes to establish an experi-
mental plant in that city, if suitable arrange-
ments can be made. The city engineer re-

cently visited Piqua, Ohio, where there is an
experimental plant, and in a report to the
Mayor, says that the tests made showed the
system to be quick and accurate, with sounds
easily transmitted, "in fact quite as good
as the present city service, which is unques-
tionably first-class."

P. Latzke, a U.S. expert in telephone mat-
ters, was asked by the Mayor of Ottawa to
report on the cost of a municipal systein for
that city. In reply, he estimated the cost of
equipment for 3,ooo to 3,500 subscribers at
$36o,ooo, and said the annual cost to each
subscriber would vary with the actual num-
ber of subscribers-the more subscribers the
higher the rates. He would consider it unwise,
when everything in the telephone business
was in an experimental stage, for the city to
undertake the installation and management
of a municipal plant, neither would he recom-
mend the execution of a five or io year con-
tract with the Bell Telephone Co.

The special committeee appointed by the
Hamilton citycouncil to discuss the telephone
question, has had a meeting with O. W. Rog-
ers, promo'ter of the Modern Telephone Co.,
which offers to supply a telephone service at
$15 a year in business houses and $io a vear
in residences. Mr. Rogers went into details
before the conmittee and claimed that the
estimates he had made were rather over than
under the mark. The committee will prob-
ably visit New York, where the automatic
machine proposed to be adopted can be seen
in operation, and make some investigation as
to the correctness of the figures submitted
before making a report to the council. The
proceedings before the committee, according
to the daily press reports, were very lively.
In the course of the discussion Mr. Rogers
said the franchise agreement drawn up by the
city showed the Bell Co.'s influence plainly,
whereupon Mayor Hendrie retorted that Mr.
Rogers came from a country where corpora-
tion officials were considered to be crooked,
and he seemed to imagine the same was true
in Canada. Mr. Rogers apologized for the
statement, and the discussion went on.

British Columbia Telephones, Limited.
The following report for the year ended

June 30 was presented at the annual meeting
in Huddersfield, Eng., Oct. 23: The number
of subscribers on the books of the subsidiary
companies shows an increase of 355 over a
year ago. The extension of the system and
the continually increasing number of sub-
scribers have required further capital outlay
amounting to £18,829 during the year. The
connecting of Victoria with Nanaimo was
carried out early in Dec. last, and the direct-
ors are assured that the new line has work-
ed very satisfactorily. As in previous years,
provision has been made for depreciation on
construction, working and movable plant,
office furniture, etc., before arriving at the
profits of the subsidiary companies. The
competition which greatly reduced the profits
of the subsidiary companies working in the
Kootenay district last year, has ceased, and
the directors hope that the provisional ar-
rangement referred to in their last report will
be completed at an early date. It is propos-
ed to make a further call of £2 ]os. a share
on the ordinary shares issued last year. This
will be payable in the early part of Jan., and
will be used in paying off the opposing com-
pany, referred to above, whose business was
acquired. The profits for the year (including
£287 is. id. brought from last year's account),after deducting the expenses of the English
offices, amount to £12,590 14s. i id., out of
which have been paid: Interest on debenture
stock to June3o, 1902, £1,269 18s. 3d.; divi-
dend on preference shares to June 30, 1902,
£1,693 4s. 4 d.; interim dividend on ordinary
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shares at 8% per annuin for 6 months ta Dec.
31, 190!, £1,625 4s- 4 d., leaving a balance of
£8,0o2 8s. od. The directors recommend
that this be appropriated as follows : To
transfer to the reserve fund, £5.000; in pay-
ment of a dividend on the ordinary shares at
8% per annîîm free frorn tax, for the half-year
ended june 30, 1902, £1,779 13s- îod.; to pro-
vide for directors' rernuneration and to carry
forward to next yearsaccount, 1: 1, 222 14S. 2d.

The balance sheet shows the capital and
liabilities of the Co. to be £1 22,727 Os. 741.
The assets are shares ini the Victoria &
Esquimanît Telephone Co. and the New
Westminster & Burrard Inlet Telepîtone Co.,
wbich includes the shares in stîbsidiary com-
panies, £88,380 3s., profits from and amotints
owing by subsidiary companies £34,346 '7s. 7 d.

The directors are ini England: E. Gray, W.
E. Wimpenny, J. Wheatley; in Vancouver,
W. Farrell, Dr. J. M. Lefèvre. The Con-
struction Superintendent and Manager in B.C.
is IL. W. Kent.

Municipal Telephones In Glasgow.

An account was recently given of the failure
of tbe Corporation of Glasgow, Scotland, to
make the tramways system pay. The figures
and facts were supplied by a correspondent of
Il'The London Times," a sufficient guarantee
of their correctîness. In the saîie article,
this correspondent, wbo h.-s heen conducting
a tborough examination into the inicipaliza-
tion of public utilities throughout Great Brit-
ain, treated of the but recenîly installed
municipal telephone system. As far as its
financial success goes it is not as fair an oh-
ject for criticisîn as the tramways, whicb bave
been in operat ion for years, and bave been
exploited the world over as tbe imost success-
fui attemipt at municipalization ever known.
The telephones are a newer venture and the
system bas hardly had an opporttînity of get-
ting on ils feet yet. Stili, as far as it bas gone
the results are not cheering.

The principal reason wvby Glasgow wenî
into the telephone business was the ineffi-
ciency of the service provided by the National
Telephone Co and its bigh cost. The Na-
tional does not appear to bave been as pro-
gressive as it îight bave been. But it was
not solely resporisible for the failure to instail
an up-to-date service. In 1896, witb a desire
to inîprove its service, il made an application
to the Corporation for permission 10 îput its
wires underground. Tbis permission was re-.
fused. It was refused because the advocates
of the municipalization of the telephone ser-
vice realized that if the National Co. was
granîed permission to place its wires under-
ground, the establishment of a municipal ser-
vice on a satisfactory financial basis would be
a most precarious undertaking. Tbe Na-
tional Co., tbus refused permission to bring
its service up-to-date, was compelled f0 retain
its costly system of overhead wires. A re-
arrangement of the service %vas aîtempted,
and in effecting it witb speed further compli-
cations, which made the service even Iess
satisfactory, were encountered.

In tbe meantimie the Glasgow couincil,
partly responsible for this inefficiency, had
spent £16,ooo in securing the right to con-
struct a municipal telephone service from Par-
liament. This il secured, but attacbed to it
is the proviso tbat after Decemnber 31, 1913,
tbe Postmaster-General may pîîrchase at a
fair market price "Il l such plant as is suit-
able for actual requirements." Witb only 13
years of operation assured, the Corporation
entered upon an investment of £120,000. It
proved insuficient, anîd during the first nine
niontbs nearly £200,ooo was spent. But
wbile tbese fignres are interesting, the re-
suits af the first nine miontba' working are
more so. A surplus of £398 7s- îo.1/•d. is re-
ported. But, strangely enough, no allowance

is made for depreciation, and the receipts of
£28,171 13s. Sd. included £1 2,417 tls. 5 d. for
rentais paid but niot yet earned, and £1,658
8s. it / for trunk and telegram fees collected
on behaif of the Post-office, and which will
have to be banded over less a small commis-
stan. The profit was merely a paper profit,
and had, in view of the fact that the system
was just gett ing under way, no right of exist-
ence at ail. The Corporation rate represents
a reduction of £4 îjs. a year on the National
rate. Included in the £,5 rate are certain
trunk privileges, and it is stated that in some
instances the cost of tis, which the Corpora-
tion bas to meet, has entircly wiped out the
subscription rate, so that the subscriber bas
been receiving bis telephone at the cost of the
citizens of Glasgow. In view of this it bas
already been suggested that &he rate should
be increased. The indications are that the
telephone system will not be enumerated as a
paying investment instead of being credited
as claimied, with the saving Of £25,ooo a year
to the ratepayer. This saving is, of course,
computed by taking the number of National
subscribers and multiplying it. bv the reduction
in rates. But this saving has îîot, and will
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Capita and Surplus $1,500,000
OFFICES THROUOI4OUT 'THE CIVILIZEO WORLD

TeXUrVE OFFICES

1408. 346 ,nd 348 xBROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A.
THE BRAIISTItEET CompàNY frathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business rnay be defined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchants. for the merchants. in pro-
curing, verifving and promulgating intormation, no
effort is spared. and no reasonable ex pense considered
t00 great. that the results may justi ty its cl aini as an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been sýteadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation conctrning mercantile persons throughout
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Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturing concerns. and by responsi-
bIe and worthy financial. fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Speciflc terms may be obtained by ad-
dreaaing the Company at any of its offices.

CORRESPO#4OENCE tNVITEO

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, que. Ottawa, Ont. Q uebec, Que.
St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

The Direct LUne
To New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Washington and the Souî.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD
Forma the Direct Line fromn Toronto, Ham-
iltton, London and ail pointa in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE 0F THE.

"Blaclk Dlamond Express"
fHladsoinest train In the world.)

The Great double.îrack scenic bigbway,
stone ballasted, protected by autonatic
electric block signala, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
class. CatI on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or

Caadda,, ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Faaia assenger Agent, 33 Yonge Street.Torento.

A. A. HEARD. CHAS. S. LEE,
Asît Geii. Pasa. Agt New York. Gen. Pua,,. Agt, New York.

G. R.CHESBROUGH,
Wetn Paua. Àgt Buffalo, N. Y.

not, be effected for the simple reason that
3,000 Of the odd 4,000 Of the National's sub-
scribers bave been compclled to instaîl bath
services. Consequently, instead of saving
the ratepayers £25,000, the effect lias been to
add a burden of £i5,ooo 10 the telephone ex-
pense Of 3,000 of tbem. Cities whicb bave
" enjoyed " the privilege of telephone com-
petition wiIl keenly recognize this efl'ect.

Probably three-quarters of the population
of Glasgow is not interested ini telephones at
al, and would not be if the rate was made
haîf of wbat it now is. Vet if there is a bs
they will be compelled ta foot tbeir share of il
without having received any of the benefit.-
Montreal Gazette.

PURClIASINO AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Confinued/rom third page of Cver.)

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridg<' Co................... Montreal.

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Co ...... ............... Montreal.

Steel Tyrea
Jas. W. Pyke & Co......... ... ......... Mont*al,

Structural Meta1 Work
Dominion Bridge Co ........ .......... .Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..................... Montreal,

Canada Switch and Spring C........... Monfreal.
Switch 1.ahîp

The Hiram L. Piper Co.................. Môntrea1.
SwItch .Targets

Acton Burrows Co............ ...... .... Toronto.
Telegraph and Telephone Office Signa

Acton Burrows Co ......... ..... Toronto.
Tobacco and Cigare

The Hudson's Bay Compan ........ ...
Toilet Paper

The Hudson's Bay Company ............... ....
Tools

Rice Lewis & Son .................... .Toronto.
Track Jacks

James Cooper .......... .............. Montreal.
Duif Manufacturing Co ....... .... Altegheny, Pa.
NV. H. C. Mussen & Co ............ ..... Montreal.
A. 0. Norton .................... Coaticook, Que.

Traek 'rools
Canada Switcb and Spring Co ........... Montreal.
James Cooper........................ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................ Montreal1

Traniway Equipasent
James Coo r ...................... .... Montreal.
J. J. Gartshoere .. ................ ..... Toronto.

Trueks (Electrie Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works....Philadelphia, Pa,.
Canada Switch and Spring Co .......... Montreal.

Trueka (Warehonse and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son..................... Toronto,

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Co............ Montreal

Varuishes
McCaskill, Dougali & Co ............. Montreal,

Vessels
Poison Iron Worka ................... Toronto.

waste
Rice Lewis & Son..................... Toronto.
N. L. Piper Ry. SupÀ>ly Co ............... Toronto.
The Queen City Oil C ................. Toronto.

Wheeibarrows
james Cooper.................. ...... Montreal,' ice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Wtndow Blinde
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wlnes aand Lquors
The Hudsoet's Bay Company ...................

Wire & Wlre HRe
Dominion Wire Rope Co................ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son.....................Toronto.
W. H. C. Musses & Co ................ Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Ca .............. Montreal.

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillipa Electrical Works, Ltd.....Montreal.

Wire, Electrie
E. F. Phillip,« Electrical Works, Ltd.. Montreal,,
The Wire and Cable Ca ............... Montreal.

Wire, Inaulated Copper
E. F. Pbillips Electrical Works, Ltd.....Montreal.

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone
E. F. Phillips Electrical Worka, Ld Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co................ Montreai.

Yacht@
Poison Iren Worka .................... Toronto..
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J Th Purhasng Agents' Guiede
To the Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &c.$

Atiderit Insurance Dry Goods Mohair
'rravelers' Insuraince Co ......a. The J-ludson's B

3
a) Coirpan>. ........... The ludson's Bay Companý .........

AerattI Waters Electrie Car Route Siglis Nutaibers
E. .1., Drewvry . .... ..... Winnipeg. Acton Biurrows Co .......... ........ Toronto. Acton Bw-rows Coe...... ....... Toronto.

Air lirals- & Flttings Eleetrie Cratiies Osikunm
WVestinghLxte NMfg. Co. .... Ilarnilton. Ont. Dominion Bridge Ce.......Montread .R1 5ce Lewis & Son ............... ...- Toronto.

Me.Is , W. Il. C. Mussen & Co... ...... Montreal. BaOUpny........
E. IL. Drr:wry..... ....... ....... Wiijnpeg. Eaigiuueed Iron Signs Galena.Signal Oil Co,. Franklin, Pa., & Toronto.Anelsors, Acton ilïrrows Co ................... Toronto,) The Queen City Oiu Comnpany. .. oronto.Rice Lelvis & !

6
en...........Toronito, Englnes. Stationary & Marine Office Siglif

Axtes 
AtnBirtsC .. ....Trnojas. %W. Pyke C (o............Montreal. Polson Iron Vtorks...........eot. co ur sC................. Toronto. aknRhodes;, C-trrv &Co ............ Amherst, N.S, Elngrav'lng GPa Prh adkiugMg o ..T ornoHabhlt Acton Burrows Co .....Pe.h..ndRuI%......... Toronto. Pnt as*.

Rice Lewis & Son-............. .. ... Toronto Toronto Engraving Co............ Toronto The, Hirarrl 4. Piper Co.......... montreal.llan kets 4 Bedding Express Office Signa Pille CoV(.-riiR
The Hucton's,,I3av Company................. .. Acton Burrows Co.......... ..... Toronto Mica liouer Covering Co....... ... Montreài.

Binek & Titeki o Fencing Plitahelq
Dominion %Và-t Ropc C......Mentreal Page Wire Fence Co .......... aikerville, Ont The Hudsons Bay Company..... .......
Rice Lewis Son .................... trunto pjia"m Porter

liet Fttii~ & ardar Ri't'Lc.is& Sn............. 'eroco E. L. Drewry......................%winnipeg.Bot it.eaw &Son...............Throno Th is &on .v .î... .......... ......oto.Portland cernentBotie1U'oertas&-Sn. . ..... TeIour WsByCm .. 1....... Rice Lewis & Son ............... ... foronto.$ NTicýs BoiIer Coverinz Co...........ontreal The iludson's Bay C'ornpanN.............P ltte oeCo...... Trno
Th.4-Ogilie r C".. .. otrea The Mail job Printing Company...Toronto.

Poison fron Wo ks ............... Toronto~ goisPîp
Boie'TibsRice Lewis & Son............oronto. Rice Lewis & Son ....... ............ roronio.

Ja.W Pk e........ .Mnrai. GttsRail Jolints
jas W.ols - Co .Motr Page Wire Fence Co,.... Walkurville. Ont. Montre,(l Rolling Mill% (.ý .... -Montreai.$ oétr Sîpe ala plac e oîel oea upisRails ('New)

impe alwyApiat o. lnral h lusnBay Jaes oopr.................i....IBoheild.toi rpayDriimmond. McCal &Co. ......... Montregl.$ ic L*4& Son, ... oronto. Grain Elevators J. J. Gar1%oreý..- ... Toronto.
fiaeIemsJoln S. Mett alfe Co, ............. Chicago. Ili. Rice Lewis & Son .... Toronto.

Érake eaitèsjas. W. Ple & Co............. .. Montreai,S Simplex Railway A1opi.tnce Co. Rnra. Grcre ails (for relaying)
SBramsacastinga The liudson s Bay Compa... ...... . James Coope'r.. ...... .......... otel

St. Thonmas Brass G'..St. Thonmas. Ont. 11a& Rar J.J., 1 art4re...............Toronto.Id~~,i Nmnbersic &............................................»...... .- ToLronto.RofTtse
TherouniIon Domninion Bridge Co ....... ...... .. Mon trea 1.

Bridges -Trno ws&Sn ...l......Trno1) mnnnBr~e Ce Mutrea. NL. Piper Railway Supply C(. oono Rice Lews&Sn.........TrnoDoiinBig o otel ose The Hludson'â Bay Comnpany. ..........-uy Lightlng Rubber GootiaC.uttPerha ndRuber fg.Co.ofToroito. Gutta Percba and Rubber Mfg. Co. à of oot'o.safety Car.H.eating and Lighting Col, New York Rice Lewis & Son.. ................ ......... ho r ma

9. l,'Phîiltpq Electrical Works. Ltd .. Moritreai. fisrtos C..........oot. Acton hurrows Co .......... ......... Toronto.~?cWire andi Cable Coe............. Montreai. Acton Ihîrrows Co........ Trnt.Snaffilores

CwlFeerItiterlockingC Plants The 1-iranI E. Piper Co.... ý.... ..... Meintreal.$ E. F. Phillip4 Electrical Works, Ltd., Montreal. CnaaSwth ni pin e. otra. hfLewin
Iron Rc ei o................ .Toronto.

Saet Cr ietigad glin C.,Ne Yrk Rice ...... ... Toronto. Shinbaildera' Tools & Suppliesar Jeks(. 1 irot s gnaý Rice Lewis & Son.-............. .... Toronto.Carn ur JaCcksono. Ship LatmpaJamnesCoopet ........ ...... .. ..... Mon'rcai. A o urw.C ..... ..T rno
W, l.CMu en&C ........ Montreai. Japans The Hirami L. Piper Ce. ......... MNontreal.$ arîgtîgMcCasksill Dougall & Co ............ MNiontreal. is

Safety Car Heating and Lighting Ce)., New York JunlBalg Poison Iron Works................. .Toronto.
* resjas. W. Pý ke & Cc,..... ......... ,Mortreal. hveé

â h uiosByCmay...........St. Thomas Brasa Co. ý....St. Thonma% Ont. James Cooper ... ........ Montreàl.
Loger Boer, &e., The Hudson's Bay Company ..........

CCrars......Aneut . E. L. Der .... ......... Winnipeg. kice Lewis & Son...... .... .......... Toronto.
ar Weel Lama &LantrnaSide Bearlngs

Ipar Wheelu The Hudsons Bay Company..................... Simplex Railway Appliante Coe....MNontreai.jas. W. P%>ke & Co ... .... Montreal. Rice Lewis & Son......... ........... Torotao Signai Hon.. Nusnbers~. Rlod, Curry & Ce .. ... Ambherst, NS The Hiram l" Piper Ce .............. Mefntreal.
#utnsN. L. Piper, Railway Supply Co. .... Tronto. Acton Burrown Ce ..... ............. Toronto.$ Canada Swîtch and Spring Co. tra. L"nuchea SgIli

Rhô&&s, Curry & Coe............ Amherst, NS. Poison Iran Works........... ... ..- Toronto The Hiramn L. Piper Co ........ MnteI
Coentent Maohinery . Lfe Insurance N. L. Piper RailwaY SUPPIY Co...Toronto,~ as . >k C ~ Mates, Independent Order of Foresters ..... Toronto Signa

Chalas Pk &C-......>Travelers' Insurance Coe........ ..... MontreM. 4&jt(sn Burrow% Ce ........ ...... .... Toronto.Chîe Lei4&Sn ghti4 Contracter. andi Wreeking Suow Plougi
oncreLewies Sn..................Toate. .. > ... n& .............. fMontreal Rhodes, Curry & Co ........... Amherst, N.S.

W. H. C. Mussen & Co. ...... Montreal. Linoleum and I lloor Covertaga oisi ii<
Contactos'a lan TheHudsn: ay Cmpan...> ...... ...... Rice Lewis & Son.................... Toronsto.

ConBeatyran'.........Wlnd nt. he Hdo's BCopany.............Sprin&ga ý1
M. eaty& Sns.........llati Ot. ocsntiva Copresei e)Canada Switch and Sprint Ce ... Montreal.James Cooper ............ Montreai. Aniericain Locomotive Co ... New YçkrkNNY.

Cross Armaq Top Plns & ide Blocks Baldwin Locomolti ve Woi ks. . Philadehia, Pa S8tonNinte Signa
The Firatbrook Box C.;.... ......... Toronto. Loeontlves @Ato urEwle.........Toeno

Curtains, Aincrican Locomotive CO .. New York, N'Y Steansuboats
Theiludon By oipay.............Baldwin Lçzof.W>rs.IaePba. a Poison iron Workq ........ ...... om.The Hudson'-sBay Companye....... S.gn.

Acton Burrows Co................. Toronto. Baldwin LcootiveCWork-..Phî .ewY& Refutw c........ooto.
Ditehers Caadin Lcomotiie CO.; PiaI%~~e~aCulr

M. Beatty & Sons ............. Woiiand, Ont. Jarm&s.Cooper..............Montrea. 1aeyCa .. ngadLghigC.,NwYd
Derricks L«oomotive. (Rack) Ses Shovela

M. Beatty & Sons ............ Welland. Ont. Ameîican Locomotive Ce ... New York, N.Y. M. Beatty & Sons ............. Welland, Ont.
JamesCoopr. .............. .. î.Montrai. â1dwn Lowotiv WorJ..Pames CoopP. Jres ............. ....... Mo ... treal.IJams oopr............eMntwai 8idwn ocootve oris..Pilaeibia P. W. H. C.,b>iiin & Co ............. Mont.

Deor aigns Matehes steel
Acton Burrows Ce ................. Toroato. Thse Radsons Bay Comspany................ JaeCopr............ ntel

Dredg.. Milepoat Nuunbers Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.M.- Beatty & Som ............ Wefand, Ont. Acton Burrows Ce ................ Toronto. (Coniwdo meiDor
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